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About Town
Vhe Mr. and Mrs. Club of 

Temple Beth Sholom will apon>' 
anr an evening ot bowling Satur> 
day at 8 p.m. at the Manchea- 
tef Parkade Lanes. Free bowl
ing tdioes will be supplied. Re
freshments will be served.

Omar SArlne Club’s annual 
meeting will be at Manchester 
Country Club tomorrow night. 
Potentate Tom Lilly and his 
Sphinx Temple officers will at
tend. A  social hour at 6:30 pro
c e s s  dinner at 7:30.

Francis J. Keefe of 2 W.; 
Center St, retiring prMldent of’ 
the Nefwington Kiwanis Club, 
received a bronze plaque at a 
dinner Saturday evening at the 
Nutmereer House, Newington.

A  seminar on “Alcoholism— 
Manchester’s Concern” will be 
held tonight from 8 to 10 in the 
Reception Hall of South Meth
odist Church. The event is open 
to the public.

Silk Worm Pup Tent of the 
Military Order of Cooties of the 
VFW will sponsor a Seafood 
Night tomorrow from 6:30 to 
11:30 p.m. at the post home. 
The event is open to members 
and guests.

Manchester’s Advisory Data 
Processing Committee will meet 
Monday at 9 a.m. in the gen
eral managrer’s office. The citi
zen committee is attempting 
to come up with a favorable 
plan for the town, based on 
comparative costs of buying or 
leiasing equipment.

The Barbersharps will present 
a program of four-part harmony 
W e d n e s d a y  for patients at 
Bloomfield Convalescent Home.

St, Bridget Rosary Society, 
assistod by the CYO, will spon
sor a food .sale in the school 
cafeteria after Sunday Masses. 
The proceeds will benefit the 
pool fund of the Instructors of 
the Handicapped. Those wishing 
to donate fo<^ may bring it to 
the cafeteria Saturday from 7
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to 8 p.m. and ^efore and after 
Masses Sunday.^

Manchester Duplicate Bridge 
Club wrlll sponsor a game to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Italian 
American Club, 136 Eldridge 
St. Registrations will be taken 
at 7:46. The event is open to 
the. public. Refreshments will be 
served.

VFW Auxiliary will sponsor 
a card party tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the post home.

* Members of Immaculate Con- 
c^ tlon  Mothers Circle and 
Combined Catholic Mothers Cir
cles will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the W. P. Quish Fh- 
neral Home, 225 Main St., for 
a recitation of the Rosary for 
Hugh Michael Eidebum Sr., 
husband of Mrs. Elizaibeth Ede- 
bum, a member. They will also 
attend the funeral Saturday at 
^:30 axn.

Two Pilots 
Start Trip

Two Manchester pilots, on 
their way to California in a 
single-engine plane, finally took 
off from Bralnard Field shortly 
after noon today.

Airport officials said it was 
shortly after 12 that the fog 
had finally cleared enough for
night.

Carl McAllister Jr. o f 143 
Campheld Rd. and Richard 
Leadbetter of 30 Hackmatack 
St. had been waiting at the air
port several hours to get per
mission for takeoff.

Their first scheduled depart
ure from Hartford on Monday 
W8LS stalled because the plane 
wasn’t ready to go.

The single-engine Cessna 
170B belong^s to the Aztec Fly
ing Club. McAllister is a mem
ber. Most of the 16 members 
in the club work at Pratt and 
Whitney, as does McAllister.

The four-passenger plane 
holds enough fuel for 414 hours

Fallot photo

Engaged
Tile engagement of Miss Pa

tricia May Downing to Joseph 
PaUl Putnam, both of Man
chester, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Downing Jr. of 69 Over
look Dr.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Putnam of 20 
Wadsworth St.

Miss Downing, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is 
employed a s , a secretary at 
Medical Business Management, 
Manchester. Mr. Putnam, a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, is majoring in business 
administration at Central Con
necticut' State College, New 
Britain.

No date has been annoomced 
for the wedding.

of flight. The two pilots have 
prepared a 10-stop route, with 
three hours of flight between 
stops. They are heading south 
to Georgia, then will swing 
west, with the final stop at 
Los Angeles. After several days 
in California, they plan to fly 
back along the same route. Es
timated flying time for the 
whole trip is 70'hours.

The two young men are mak
ing the flight to become elig
ible for commercial pilot’s U- 
censes.

Bowers Pupils 
Present Play

The play “Peer Oynt” by Ib
sen was presented on Monday 
and Wednesday by Mrs. Marion 
McLagan’s fourth graders to 
their parents and the students 
at Bowers School.

Gary Zito, an Uncle Oleg, 
told the story of the boastful 
Norwegian lad Peer Oynt to 
his children, played by Andrea 
Molava and Thomas Cunning
ham.

All the students in the class 
took part in the play of several 
acts. The audience was shown' 
how Peer was ignored by all ex
cept Solveig, how he stole the 
bride, how the trolls captured 
him, and how, as a poor un
happy young man. Peer re
turned from his wanderings in 
Arabia to his home in Nor
way.

SpeaKing parts were taken by ' 
Jonathan Adams as Peer Gynt, 
Linda Rivard as Solveig, Lin- 
nea Benson as Anitra the danc
er, Michael Gerber as the King 
of the Trolls, Maureen Maloney 
as the Woman In Green, and 

.Martin Shea as the button mak
er.

The village women were Mary 
Barrett, Eileen Kiernan, Patty 
Faulds, Darcy Walter and 
Claudia Bertrand.

The dancers were Lloyd 
Braman, Linda Ferlazo, David 
Yaworski, Jeffrey Lumpkin, 
Darlene Mahoney, Cynthia ?fc- 
Cann, John EHy, Sandra Ro
man, Robert Feder, Donald 
Tyler, Alfred Ronssey, David 
Whiting and Jane Conn.

GOP Committee 
Meets Monday
A  meeting of the Matnehes- 

ter GOP Town Committee has 
been scheduled for Monday at 
8:30 p.m. in the Municipal

Building Hearing Room. It wiU 
be the. first regular meeting 
since the November elections.

In addition to routine busl- 
nees, the agenda includes the 
appointments of two replace-' 
ment 'committee members, and 
a discussion of local issues.

Valentine Day 
Candy Heaiie 

A R T H U R  D R U e
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Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Sharon Ann Powers to Brad
ford Brian Palmer, both of 
Manchester, has been' an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond W. Powers Sr. 
of 144 Charter Oak St.

Her fiance is a son of Mrs. 
Alice Palmer of 540 Parker 
St. and the late Edwin Palmer.

Miss Powers, a 1966 grad
uate of Manchester High 
School, is employed at the 
Southern New England Tele
phone Co., Manchester. Mr. 
Palmer, a 1962 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed at the Manchester Wa
ter Co.

The wedding is planned for 
May 20.
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RESTAURANT

E v e r y  T u e s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y

STEAK NIGHT
E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y

ROAST BEEF Au Jus Night
«3 .0 0  P E R  P E R S O N

•  COLONIAL MNING ROOM •  COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Relax in the Cocktail Lounge to the Piano Music of Coil Wheeler

Soturdoy— 9 to 1
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR BANQUETS AND FUNCTIONS 

872-0269 ROUTE 83 (NEXT TO OLENNEY’S LUMBER CO.) 
ELLINGTON, CONNECTICUT

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CAS"" ’ TD-CARRY SPECIAL 
MINIATURE

CARNATIONS b.... > P
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Warning Issued 
In 2-Car Crash
A 23-year-old Manchester 

man was issued a written 
warning in one of two car col
lisions investigated yesterday 
by police. No injuries were re
ported.

The man, Robert E. Zikus of 
45 Birch St., was warned for 
failure to grant the right of 
way.

Police said the ear he was 
driving smashed into another 
at Spruce and E. Center Sts. 
driven by Rita M. Craft of 20 
Emerson S t They said the col
lision occurred at 7:15 p.m.

Another collision occurred at 
Spring St. and Dartmouth '| 1. 
at 4:10 p.m.

Police said the cars were 
driven by William S. Simpson, 
17, of 19 Morse Rd., and Rart- 
chel L. Fialkoff of 106 Dart
mouth Rd.

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

HIP of BEEF
U S D A
CHOICE

Approximate Cuts 
6 to 7 Boneless Sirloin 

Stedcs
1 Sirloin Roost 
Avg. Weight 
19 to 22 Lbs.

OUR OWN MAKE EXTRA LEAN—FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

B ra tw u rst (^.*1.19 Chuck Graund a. 79*

U S D A
CHOICE

HOME FREEZER DEPT. 
WESTERN STEER BEEF

HINDQUARTERS
APPROXIMATE CUTS

• to 8 SIrioIn Steaks 2 Sirloin Roasts
8 to 19 Porterhouse Steaks 1 Eye Round
S to 8 Short Steaks 1 Flank Steak
S to 10 Swiss Steaks 4 Soup Shanks
S to 4 Top Sirloin Steaks Hamburg
1 Bump Boost 4'"to 6 Lbs. Stew Beef
No Extra Charge For Custom Cutting, Packaging and Sharp 
Fnesing.

Four Conn. Charge Card Honored With This Order

Let us fill your freexer with U.S.D.A. choice meots— native poultry 
Stobrook rorm fn iiti and vegetables. Save up to 15 to 20%  and 
•a t like a .king.
We rent cold storage lockers for your frozen meats and for os littio 
at $1.25 a  month. The locker holds about 250 pounds of meat. Com- 
pare thh deal bofort you buy o home freezer.

MF YOU UKE THE BEST GIVE US A  T l^
51 M SSeU ST̂  REAR OF ICE P U N T 543-8424^

PUN TY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

o o u a  S T R I S B I

Now there's another S o ft P a rk a y... 
with 10 0 %  golden corn oil and it’s FR E E !
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Buy a pound and Kraft wUI refund your money. New Soft Parkoy Corn Oil 
Margarine— high in polyunsaturates. Spreads 100% corn oil goodness smoothly right 
from the refrigerator. In smdrt ready-to-serve cups with re-sealable lids to lock 
froshness in, keep odors but. Soft Parkay (Corn Oil Margarine—̂ new from l r̂aft.

___________
Soft Pdrkoy Corn O il Margarine Offer, P.O. Box 1799, Chicago, Illinois 60677 
Pteose refund my purchase price (stoied below) which I paid for a  pound of new Soft Parkay 
C o rn  O if Mdrgdrihb. I enclose,the ear of corn picture which I hove clipped from the top of the 
package. T h is  FORM MUST A C C O M P A N Y  YO UR REQUEST.

NAME. IPIaoie prlnll
AOpRESSi.

.̂ TATE. ..ZIP CODE. J>R1CE PAID.CITY
Umft! one refund per. family. G o o d  only in U .S .A  Void where prohibited, taxed o r restricted.

■ 'KlOTIEi the ear of corn picture from the top of the package must accom pany yOUr request to 
lS|(ceive your refund. O ffer expires Feb. %  1967. ^

A r m g t  Daily Net Preas Run 
F o r  the W eek Ended  

doaiurjr 81, 1867

15,045
V O t. LXXXVL N o. 99 (TWENTY PAGES)

Manehe$ter-^A City of ViUage Charm 
H AN C H E^ER ,, C O ^ .^  FRIDAY, JANUARY 27. 1967 (daeeUtod Advertising on Page 17)

The Weather
Cloudy and windy with rati 

endmg late tonight, then o^d-  ̂
er; breezy, cold chance of enow 
flurries tomorrow, low tonlgbt 
28-32, high tomoiraw In 80ê

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

S M c  N e w s

Traffic ToU 
R ise Spurs 

BUls
HARTFORD (AP) — Tough 

legialatlon' to put the brakee on 
Wghway fat«jiUee wae niahed 
Into the General Assembly’s 
WU hopper today wMto a push 
fiom (k>v. John Dempsey.

The billa were the result of 
an emergency meeting last 
week between Dempsey emd a 
committee of poUce and high
way officials who were con
cerned about a sharp increase 
in deaths on state roads since 
Jan. 1.

The governor was told that 
there have been 34 deaths in 
Connecticut since Jan. 1, .as 
against 22 in the same period 
a year ago.

Prime targets of the tighter 
laws would be speeders and per- 
aons who drive 'while under the 
influence of Uquor.

Opposes NHRR Bid
NEW YORK (AP) — Connec

ticut G(w. John Dempsey, 
through counsel, has ques
tioned the motives of Chicago 
investors who will submit a plan 
for re-orgohlzhtion of the bank
rupt New Haven Rilroad.

The attorney, Samuel KaneB 
of West Hartford, spoke for 
Dempsey at a recess Thursday 
of the Interstate Commerce 
Oommlseion hearing on the fu
ture of the New Haven.

. The Chicagoans say they 
w4U file a plan to rejuvenate the .  
financiaUy ailing railroad 
through imaginative planning 
and aggressive managemoit. 
The plan may be filed with the 
IOC in Washington next week.

Kaneil said the Chicagoans, if 
sincere, sbotiM have acted in 
1902 when the merger of the 
Penneylvania and New York 
Central poUroade was first dis
cussed.

China Violence Flares 
Near Rnssian Frontier

Five Men Die in Building’s Collapse
Five men were killed when this six-story brick building coUaps^ yesterday be
tween 53rd and 54th Sts. on New York City’s Broadway. The rear portion 
slid into an adjoining pit, being cleared for construction of an office building.

Triangle Lairs in Rubble 
As Big U,S* Sweep Ends

Private Bomb Talk 
Costly to Gen. Page
WA8HD7GTON (AP) — ’The to meet combat needs. McNam- 

Air Force has removed the ara has been quick to put down 
commandant of its top school, reports of any shortages, 
the Air War College,' for prl- Pentagon sources were unable 
vately discussing occasional to say whether authority higher 
bomb shortages in Vietnam, than McConnell had been in- 
sources said today. volved in the reassig^nment decl-

The Pentagon confirmed that ^on.
MaJ. Gen. Jerry D. Page, com- The New York Times in re- 
mandant of the Air War (College porting the Air Force action 
in Alabama since last August, mentioned discussion by Page 
has been reassigned to a com- oi administration security poli- 
bat command in Okinawa. well as bomb supplies.

A spokesman said Gen. John '
P. M t^nnell, Air Force cMef of 
staff, acted "on his o'wn ■voli
tion’ '' and ordered the reassign
ment.

No reason was given for the 
action. The Pentagon said the 
matter was an "Internal Air 

(AP Fbotofax) jEiiorce move.”
One source, however, said 

Page had come under criticism 
for speaking of some ^lortages 
of air munitions during a three 
day secret seminar for

Close Call
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

Policeman Paul Manns was 
trying to put a big traffic 
directional sign on a pole 
today when a sudden gust 
of wind caught him.

The 4-by-4 foot sign act
ed as a sail, carrying Manns 
over a short retaining wall 
on the upper level of twin 
bridges Uiat carry Roose
velt Boulevard into Schuyl
kill Expressway.

Manns, 38, fell 60 feet to 
a lower level where oncom
ing traffic narrowly missed 
him. He was hospitalized 
with b6w:k and hip injuries.

Midwest Struck 
By Two Storms

Mongolians, 
Tibet Resist 
Mao Purge
TOKYO (AP) — A  wall 

!lK)ster in Peking reported 
today that more than 100 
persons were killed and 
many wounded in clashes 
between supporters and 
opponents of Mao Tse-tung 
in Red China’s remote Sin- 
kiang Province.

The poster, reported by Ja» 
pan’s Kyodo News Service, said 
the fighting occurred in the city 
of Shlhotzu in the northwestern 
province bordering on the Soviet 
Union.

The report did not specify 
when the clashes occurred, but 
indicated it was a fresh out
break in the province where 
anti-Mao forces have been re
ported dug in end putting up

l i i

(3HIOAGO (AP)—A record Cars by the thousands were resistance. ^
winter storm paralyzed Chicago stialled on streets and. express-. poster sa d  most of the

Air today with 23 inches of snow ways, partly, buried or con- 
Force Reserve officers last De- and spread a sea of white drifts cealed entirely bSneath snow- ® ^
cember at the college. as deep as 15 feet. drifts. Telephones and power ™»l“ ary w m m ^ e r  M d ^

In such sessions, all lectures The storm moved eastward service went on. 'The railroads ^ ® ^  '“  ™® Provincial parqr 
and discussions by speakers are from the central plains into the and (Chicago Transit Authority ®‘^ ™ “ ®®' ^
classified, not to be written 6reat Lakes region and north- elevated and subway trains ran ^
down, and to be held In com- east. Freezing rain spread into on slowed schedules, packed
plete confidence. much of w ^ e m  New York with travelers. There was token

An officer, who asked not to State. Ims service over limited routes.
be named, said a “ misunder- Many communities were vir- Taxis went nowhere. manaer tnere to setue.
standing”  arose over comments tuaily isolated as banked high- Pedestrians walk'ed down the Quoting a dispatch from 
the general made at the session, ways froze vehicle movement, middle of the deserted streets, Urumichi, provincial capital o8

He would not discuss the mat- Planes were grounded and utili- Two men tried to ski to their Sinklang, the report of fighting' SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) day-long fighting 15 miles south- en Huu Oo. Oo is in Hong Kong. °  in Shlhotzu said machine nma
M ilk  I W u c e r .  U n i t .  -  5 !  S ?  y .  -u .c o m .'t ; ^
HiUlTFORD (AP) _Oonnec- wound ûp the biggest operation base on the northern coaM.

ticut’s  tlvee major milk pro- ^  I" Vietnam war. The U.S. command announced known.
the Junta meeting was not signment. TThe nhilpâ in snow hv

ducer associations announced claiming 720 enemy dead, but the e«d of Operation Cedar over North Vietnam
plans today to unite to meet meanwhile U.S. Marines Falls, which aent an-estimated ujta flew 68'ihladlOns 1 _______
What they cell a price threat, pressed ahead with a new drive 80,000 Americans to the Jungled xonceifiratlng on targeU below . - d  ammunititm are adeouate

The gewps ara the OonnecU- ‘n the northern part of South "iron triangle’ '  20 W Jq xntttm l^ ph w ig , a ^ 'Q i g  Wprth..^iat- .
cut bulk Producers Assocla- Vietnam. norttwest of Balgon for a cpajft u id jn  tifie "pouth-
tlon, with 1,800 members in the Backed by tanks, arOHery and acowheff earOr oalupelgTU ' ‘ eni'i^ahhandle. 
state) the Local Dairymen’s the Leathernecks in the In addition to the 720 Oonunu- As Ui6y Slosed oUt Qberation

new Operation- Tuscalooea re- nist dead reported, the Ameii- triangle. U.S.
(Sae Page Eight) ported killing 74 RM  soldiers in cans captured a record 3,709

|>egsm'

LaBoime Leads Race 
For T od GOP Post

cities and thousands of rifles, field artlMery and hand 
smaller communities had com- grenades were used, in claahea.

■The center of_ S h ih o^  Js uii- 
der control of ttnU- ĵilaolstii, 
rna£b._,.,')j^l(Wa^ '"hatn '̂ be't&

a.m. Thursday arid stlU was
falling today. ’The. former snow- caUed tor ail otriside equipment
faH record tor a single storm work at opening, roads in the said, g ^ lw f  o l iv e s  occurred
wae 19.2 inches in March 1930. ...

Caricago’s downtown secUon “ Somebody is going to have to “ Thwe are not merely IM
was kept a fairly weU dug-out start digging from the outside to ̂ r e s s k m  <>* mevemento
island, W  little moved other reach us,”  said Sgt. Edward ̂  an ^ttrevdluUon rebeUion,*'

AlJSTnif TPeic (AP\ —  LamI than emergency vehicles. Roads Moody, commander of the post it ^ d ed .uua ® . . . tt* Ro’h<»r/»r\nii*» T«H wa Apparently girding for a pro-

S M i n l i q f i b t

oneratlon warn In Inuring th6 operation, .the Johnton Ihigent walked into the leading to the center of town '̂t Scherer-vUle, Ind. He said , n
^  S S ^ S  2 S S e S i v «  weTblocked. AU expressways ®""^y__state police ^car in Lake t ^ t ^ ^ t ^ l e , _

George T. (Ted) LaBonne ot 
Glastonbury and Manchester 
apparently has moved into the 
No. 1 position today as suc
cessor to A. Saarle Plnney as 
chairman of the RepUbUcan 
Party in Connecticut.

Until yesterday, party con
sensus appeared to be leaning 
to Howard Houston, former ma
yor of Meriden, from among 
18 candidates mentioned tor the 
post

The party’s 24-member 
screening committee 'will meet 
tonight at the Hotel America 
in Hartford and is expected to 
come up -with Its recommenda
tion to the State Central Com
mittee.

The Central (Committee is due 
to meet in February.

Since Plnney announced Nov. 
18 that he would resign, many 
prominent Republicans have

000 troops for a year. The pur
pose of the
m̂ ake the t r i p l e  useu»a »  »  by tactical bombers and 16 “ T: were c los^ '" by~snov^' except County was drift-mired,base from which to menace Sal- wv B»2a chamber in Austin Thursday were ctosea oy s n ^ . excepi northwestern Ohio a

p ern or  ^  “ » * •

Ky met closed doors to d w t t ^ .  UB f  tlcma The telephones weren’t
discuss a shakeup In the govern- Johnson’s y ^ e r  f c u ^ e r .  were v e ^  ^  Q<«ed the
ment set In motion by the ouster ./mnw th* tiinn«W ■ **®’  ̂ husband, .Patrick J. Nu- Board of ’D-ade, the Chicago . , electric nower be-
of the deputy premier and dc- gent, sat beside her with a  smile Mercantile Exchange, and thou- ice-anaoned lines

on M s lace. sands of stores, offices and fac-
' ■ - ' tories. (See Rage Eight)

ers sought today to r^ ly  addl- 
(See Page Eight)

fense seoretsuy, Lt, Gen. Nguy- (See Page Nineteen)

Record Filing of Bills 
Forecast by Deadline

GEORGE T. LABONNE

HARTFORD (AP)—State leg- discovered “ serious abuses and 
islators are expecting a record unconscionable profits”  in the 
number of bills to be filed at writing of such policleB. 
the State Capitol before BYiday’s The commissioner would be- 
6 p.m. deadline. gin such regulation Oct. 1 under

By Thursday, state represen- ot  the bill,
tatlves had filed 1,654 leglsla- The state now regulates health 
tive proposals and state sena- it»urance rates of Blue .Cross 
tors 948. and Connecticut Medical Serv-

State Sen. Frank Piccolo, D- *®*> has not had autlwrHy 
Thirteen candidates were re- Haven chairman of the ^  supervise rates of commer-

been mentioned for the Job, portedly interviewed by the senate Insurance Committee, Insurance companito,' ^ -  
among them former U. S. Rep. committee in a lengthy session fUej a bill Thursday which ®*' Connecticut-chartered ndr not 
Horace Seely-Brown Jr. of a week ago today in New Haven would give the state insurance ®®H*«8 1" OonnecUcut 
Pomfrot and former U. S. Rep. and .LaBonne is said, to have commissioner power to regulate 'P*'® Fl®colo blU would make 
Abner Sibal ofi Norwalk. made a very favorable impres- premium rates of accident and *̂ ® reflation  of accident and

■When it met Dec. 7, however, aion. health insurance policleB. health policies similar to the
the State Central Committee (LaBonne won’t be there to- State Insurance Commissioner feKulation of automobile insur- 
crea M  the screening conunlt- night, nor are any of the candi- William R. Cotter, who backed ®” ®®
tee, and a close vote gave Pin- dates expfected to attend. Tbe Uie measure, said Thursday no OOier bills filed Thursday and 
ney the authority to name its committee will have dinner at 6 other state has such on author!- their sponsors included propoe- 
members. He then chose Ray- o'clock and- then conduct Ita
mond Ronoarl of Windsor Locks Cotter told the Hartford (Jour- — To eliminate flavoring in
as its chairman. (See Page EUght) ant his department has often children’s aspirin and limit bot

tles to 25 tablets, dispensible
■ ' ' ' ■ —  . — —— —  one <miy at a time, by State

Sen. Kathleen Tracy, D-Rocky 
Hill, chairman of the legisla
ture’s Public Health and Safety 
Committee.

An estimated 1,0(X> children 
eating aspirin as candy are 
treated in hospitals every year 
fo r  aspirin poisoning.

— To require Connecticut via-
. . „  itors and citizens convicted of

TOKYO (AP)—Color tdwri- 8ateHite will help to bring all mltted the firrt itews stories selUng using or possessing nar- 
Mon pictures, nswspai>er re- ihe worid’s peoples "Into Instanit across the pacific ,by sateUdte. cotlos in the last ten years to 
ported telephone calls and press and meaningful relattonaWpe.’ ’ From Waabtogton Of^e a story register with police within 24 
plbotOB flashed through the Pa- Technicians r e n te d  few rec- about Secretary of State Dean hours of their entry into the 
oMc sky today as the United epUtrn problems as Lanl' Bird Rusk's remarks In Austto, Tex. <,r within seven days aft*' 
States and Japan inaugurated went into use. Some color.televi- From Tokyo came an AP story enactment of the law, by 
eommerolal sateUdte oommuni- slon Images sent to Japan <m the opening of the sat^Ute T,.iH«ife
cattons service via Lani Bird 2; washed out occasionaHy, Black service and;, another on the D.Hartford 

President Johnson eadd the and white tedevdaign pictures purge in Commundst (Siina. Registration would Include be-
new sateldite stands^ for the w ^  Among photoe sent from the ing photographed and finger*
pledge of government, science The satellite relayed telephone United States was an Aaeoclatedj^ninted and issued an Wentifica* 
and commerce that "space will conversaUons between govern- j^ese pdotu^e of a buHding col-ffion card. Failure to comply 
be a sone of peace, devoted to men and communications offi- htpge in New York In'whdch five ' oouM brlna a fine of $600 or a 
the puiposeaof aU manhdnd.*’ cials gathered at slmultaneoua demoUtion workers died. year in jafl

p u l s e s  deepw «>remoniw Land Bird 2 was Uumdhsd - . T o  irekte a senior service
u o d e n to n f^  between Eait A m ^ ca n  a ^ a s ^ w  Kennedy, Fla., Jan. ooipe in which elderly persons

he ™ Johnson atomded tte  ^  jjje OemmundcaUena Sa- could augment persMinel In pub-
t o .  W ^ e n  D* T o k y o ^ m o n y  and P itoe  mln- Oo*i ..-*<X4KIAT. , Uc and prtvate ^ l e s  serving

W to ., who read Jot>n^  *̂®*̂  HXeaku Sato sent a  roes- ^  aynohro- 'vartous human and socisl needs,
sags lit a  Ceremony in WadUng- eoge. ‘ ,
ton Ifeursday nl^it, satd the The Assoolated Preas .trails’ ( t o  Page Btoven) ( t o  Fags Eleven)

■ 1 h '

Ships Collide 
In Fog-Bound 

Chesapeake Bay
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — Two 

ships groping through fog- 
shrouded Chesapeake Bay col
lided today off Smith Point 
Light, near the mouth of tha 
Potomac River, 60 miles north 
of Norfolk.

A Coast Guard spokesman 
said the 34 cre^vmen aboard ona 
of the ships, the Bodoro, were 
removed and the vessel ap
peared to be sinking.

All were taken aboard the 
Coast Guard patrol boat Point 
Highland, dispatched to tha 
scene from Oistfield, Md., 
shortly after the collision.

The second , ship Involved was 
the 3S Beaver State, a freighter 
owned by States Marine Oorp. 
of Delaware, with home port in 

U New York.
No injuries were reported, 

among crew mem'bers of either 
ship.

The Bodoro is an ore carrier 
believed to be of Liberian regis
tration. The Beaver State,

(See Page Nine)

Bulletins

Lani Bird 2 Completes 
U.S. to Japan TV Hookup

Weather across the nation showed a wide variety yesterday. At top, Ernie 
Rush, a I^nsas City, Mo., student faces the job of digging out his car after 
a paralyzing snow storm. But in Frederick, Md., the unusually warm weath
er allowed Nathan Doody to “make hay.’* Actually the hay was a late crop 
cut In November. Fall rains and early snow made harvest, impossible until this 
wee|k when the wairm sun dried it out. (AP Photofax)

CITIES BILL PRESERVED
HARTFORD (AP) —  A 

864 mUUon veridmi ot the 
Federal Model Cities program 
was Introduced today In the 
General Assembly. Proposed, 
by the Connecticut Develop* 
ment Commission,, the bill 
was designed to provide “ • 
comprehensive approach”  oB 
the physical, eoonomle and 
social problems of the state’s  
cities.

NEW INTEREST CUT
NEW YORK (A P)—Flrst.  ̂

National City Bank of New 
York said today It has re*, 
duced its prime Interest rats 
on business loans to 5)4 from 
6 per cent This cut by tbs 
nation’s third largest bonk. 
Is one-quarter per cent less 
than that announced Thurs*. 
day by Chase Manhattan, 
the second largest. First Nn» 
tlonal City said Its deoreaM' 
to 5)4 ]^r cent “appropriate
ly reflects recent onstng s i  
money rates*”

4

m m
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Coventry

Teachers Cut $2,599 
From Pay Proposal

Th« Education Association of 
Obventry (BAG) has submitted 
a revised schedule for teachers 
•alariea, which would cut their 
original proposed increases by 
|2,5lM in total.

The flr.st request of the EAC 
In December asked for an over
all increase of $61,182 in teach
ers’ salaries above the current 
•chedule.

Their second proposal, made 
last night at a joint meeting of 
the BIAC and the board of ed
ucation shows an increase of 
$58,683 above the present 
schedule.

The second propo.sal was dis
closed close to the agreed upon 
adjournment time of the nego
tiating session. 10 pm. The 
school board felt that no action 
could be taken without further 
study of the figures, so the nego
tiations were adjourned and the 
■board went into executive ses
sion.

The revised schedule and sub
sequent decrease in the EAC’s 
request comes primarily from 
addition of a fourth column or 
eategory to their salary sched

ule. The current schedule is in 
five columns, which the EAC 
cut to three in its original pro
posal.

The board has maintained 
■from the stai^ that the five- 
column schedule is necessary, 
and its counter proposal to the 
BAG’S first request reflected 
this.

The EAC now proposes to 
separate the master’s degree 
from the bachelor’s degree plus 
30 hours of study. However, it 
has retained the combined 
column equating master’s plus 
30 hours with sixth year cer
tificate.

Deave of Absence Noted
The EAC says that it has 

become difficult to tahe a sixth 
year certificate without taking 
a year’s leave of absence from 
the school system. For this 
reason it says it doesn’t want 
to penalize those who have 
completed a master’s degree 
plus 30 hours of study toward 
the sixth year certificate.

Discussion earlier in the meet
ing centered on the ElAC’s re
quest for administrative salary 
increases. ’These affect all Uiose

DRINKS
only 59*̂
TUES. thru FRI.

from 5 to 7 P.M. during our

"H-A-P-P-Y H-O-U-R"
Join Lloyd Ollliam and the “ Inn”  Crowd here 

for your relaxing pleasure!

DANGINO with the "Lloyd Gilliam Trio” Fri. and Sat 
from 9 to 1 A.M.

Entertaining Nightly 5 to 1 A.M.

CHURCH CORNERS
Restaurant 'n Lounge

•“Greater Hartford’s Newest Dining Facility”
860 MAIN ST., EAST HARTFORD 

Opposite Conn. Blvd.

below the rank of superintend
ent. Administrative salaries are 
figured on a ratio basis, and 
the EAC wished to settle these 
negotiations last night.

The school board, however, 
took the position that the 
teachers’ salaries will determine 
the amount of increase in ad
ministrative salaries. The board 
feels that administrative sal
aries in Coventry are compar
able to other towns of its .<rize 
in the state. ’The EAC feels 
that they are low in compari
son.

Lengthy discussion of com
parisons brought out the fact 
that they depend largely on the 
criteria that is used.

Pay for Substitutes
A board vote to defer further 

discussion of administrative 
salaries â  least until teachers 
salaries are tentatively decided 
was carried unanimously, and 
the EAC’s new proposal was 
then brought forth.

One policy matter was cleared 
up la.st night, also. Both sides 
agreed that substitutes should 
be paid 1/185 of a minimum 
salary, after 20 days of con
secutive substitution in the 
same classroom. The figure was 
previously 1/200.

Before agreement was reach
ed on this policy, though, board 
member Donald Averill ques
tioned the "morality" of nego
tiations” .

Board member Paul Board- 
man reminded Averill that a 
precendent in this area was set 
last year, when substitute sal
aries were negotiated; so agree
ment was ultimately reached.

The next session is scheduled 
for Feb. 7. These are open meet
ings, held in the High School 
library, and the public is in
vited to attend.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

THEATRE EAST
MANCHESTEI MRNADE • <49-5491

ACRES AND ACRES OF FREE PARKING 
FINAL WEEKS —  Tonlte, 8:00 — Sat.-Sun., 1:30 - 6 - 8:30

2o.
RODGERS -  HAMMERSTF.IN’S

ROBERT WISE

WINNER OF 5 
'ACADEMY AWMIDS

COLORarDcUiu
 ̂ / M

. ' ‘M P ictu fi"!

A  Rockville man, accused of 
stabbing a 14-yaar-old boy, 
pleaded innocent to charges of 
aggravated assault and asked 
for trial by a jury of 12, in 
Wednesday’s session of Tolland 
County Superior Court.

Carmelo Hernandez, 39, of 83 
West Main St., was bound over 
to Superior Court from 12th 
Circuit Court in Rockville on a 
charge of knifing a 14-year-old 
neighbor, Richard Ostrowski. 
The cut required fifty stitches 
and several hours of surgery.

Judge William Barber reduced 
Hernandez’ bond from $2,500 to 
$ 1 , 0 0 0 .

’Two Rockville men appearing 
before Judge Barber on sepa
rate moral ■violation cases were 
given suspended sentences.

Marion T. Knoff of 1 Dailey 
Circle was given a one-year sus
pended sentence cm a charge of 
acts likely to impedr the health 
or morals of a child.

Charles H. Stewart of Snlpsic 
St. was given a slx-nionth sus
pended sentence on a charge of 
injury or risk of ifijury to a 
child.

Both men were placed on pro
bation for a period of two years.

Paul D. LaBree, 30, of Bol
ton, also bound over from 12th 
Circuit Court, pleaded guilty to 
theft of a motor vehicle. He will 
be sentenced Feb. 17, after a 
pre-sentence Investigation is 
completed.

A prisoner who had filed for 
a reduction in sentence with the 
review board and kad it increas
ed instead, had a 1061 sentence 
on charges of assault with in
tent to commit murder ordered 
back into effect by Judge Bar
ber.

'The original sentence imposed 
in Hartford County in April, 
1961 for eight to twelve years 
in state prison was reinstated in 
the case of ’Theodore M. Rogers.

The review board increased 
the sentence to nine to twelve 
years. Rogers subsequently filed 
to have this set aside. Judge 
Barber ruled Wednesday that 
since Rogers was not repre
sented at the review board hear
ing the priginal sentence was to 
be put into effect.,

H a r t f o r d  C i v i c  

S a i d  E x c e l l ^ e n t ,  

S o l o i s t  P r a i s e d

By JOHN GRUBER

’The Hartfard Civic Orchestra 
gave a truly excellent concert 
last evening at the Hartford 
Jewish Community Center. A 
full house was. on hand, accord
ing orchestra, Robert Brawley 
wno conducted, and soloist Ju
dith Alstadter-Hersen pro
longed and deserved applause.

The opening Bach “Air" from 
the Suite in D went well, but 
was played with top large a 
force of strffigs to' suit my 
taste, with a resultant inten
sity of sound that would have 
sounded odd to the composer. 
The auditorium was quite bril
liant and there was really no 
neceasityof quite such whole
sale forces in my opinion.

Mendelssohn’s “Reformation" 
Symphony came next and was 
accorded a really excellent per- 
lormance. Woodwinds and brass 
of the orchestra have improved 
considerably since 1 last heard 
them, and there,was really fine 
sound to be heard throughout 
the work.

'This is not one of Mendels
sohn's greatest composiUons 
and there is a tendency to give 
it a rather routine perform
ance, but Mr. Brawley was not 
content to follow the com
mon cause. He had obviously 
given considerable thought to 
all its themes and had come 
up with a thoroughly convincing 
conception of the work as a 
whole. ’The strings were a bit 
tenuous at times, but the per
formance was impressive, nev
ertheless.

As guest artist, Judith Al- 
stadter-Hersen offered the 
Fourth Piano Concerto by Beet
hoven and did a really stunning 
job of it. A recent addition to 
the faculty of the Hartford Con
servatory of Music, she display
ed great artistry and fluid tech
nique.

One simply must speak of the 
beauty of Mrs. Hersen’s tone. 
It was limpid and clear, never 
forced, and while a bit on the 
small side in fortissimo pas
sages, it was rendered most ef
fective by careful attention to 
nuance. It was a pleasure to 
hear somebody who views the 
piano in lyrical light rather 
than as a percussion instrument 
with which to battle an orches
tra.

Moreover, Mrs. Hersen does 
concerto playing in an exem
plary manner so far as ensem
ble is concerned. This was no 
soloist pursuing her own course, 
but an artist who constantly 
watched the conductor, adjust
ing tempi and dynamics to the 
indications given the orchestra. 
The result was a thoroughly in
tegrated perfornaance such as 
is all too seldom encountered.

Definitely this orchestra has 
made advancing strides in the 
past year, and definitely Mrs. 
Hersen is a valuable addition to 
the Hartford musical scene. 
Even Mr. Brawley, long a fam
iliar conductor in these parts, 
seemed to have gained in both 
assurance and in depth of mus
ical conception.

SbeinwoM on Bridge
K X P ptT  nXUSTRA’nSS 
SECRET OF WINNING

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
One of the secrets of winning 

is to get to "impossible”  games 
and slams—and make them. As 
in all such oases, the budding 
of today’s hand was far from 
eleg^ant—but the result was 
quite satisfactory to Don 
KrauBS, Los Angeles expert

Opening lead—Jack o f  spades.
Krauss won the first trick 

/With the ace ot spades and re
sisted the temptation to start 
off with three rounds of trumps. 
This would simplify the play if 
the five missing trumps broke 
3-2, but it would cost the con
tract if the trumps broke bad
ly.

Krauss saw no reason to re
ly solely on the normal trump 
break. Instead, he drew just two 
rounds of trumps—with the ace 
and king. If both opponents fol
lowed suit both times, he could 
get to his hand with the ace of 
diamonds to draw the last 
trump. Then he could lead 
hearts, planning to discard two 
diamonds on dummy’s high 
spades.

As it happened, East could 
not follow suit on the second 
round of trumps, and Krauss 
thus found out exactly what he 
wanted to know. Now he was 
in position to change his plan.

It was obvious that West 
would have led the ace of hearts 
if he had that card as well as 
his four good trumps. Clearly, 
therefore. East had the ace of 
hearts.

Declarer discarded two hearts 
on the high spadee and led the 
king of hearts from dummy. 
East put up the ace of hearts, 
and Krauss ruffed. Declarer 
then led the queen of clubs and 
gave up a club trick to West’s 
jack.

Nothing could stop declarer 
from reaching dummy with the 
king of diamonds to discard two 
diarrionds on the queen and jack 
of hearts.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one club, 

and the next player passes. Tou 
hold: Spades, K-Q-6; Hearts, K- 
Q-J-9-5; Diamonds, K-7-2; Clubs, 
K-9.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid one heart. ’The 

hand is not quite worth a jump 
response in a new suit. Change 
one king to an ace. and the 
hand would be borderline; 
change two of the kings to aces.

9iab0i [VsIfTT 
MortthSooth ’Vbfaienbk 

NORTH 
A  K Q «
^  K Q J 9 5  
O K f2

_____  K.9
WEFT EART
4 J I 0 9 5  A 8 7 4 3 2
9  S43 ^ A 1 0 4
O 94  O QJ103
♦  J 1 0 5 2 _  « 4

SOUTH

South
A  A Q S 763  

W ot North Eart
1 A Paai 2 9 Pan
3 A Pan 3 NT Pan
4 NT Pan S A Pan
< A All Pan

and the hand would be worth 
the (immediate jump response. 

O^yright 1967 
General Features Oorp.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Northern fections of Connecti
cut may receive freezing rain or 
sleet today before the precipita
tion changes . t o  all rain, the U.S. 
Weather Bureau reports.

Along the coast the precipita
tion will be all rain. By tonight 
snow flurries will be possible in 
all sections of the etate.

The return to wintry condi
tions is the result of a atorm 
over the midwestem states. It 
will move through Ohio today 
and across New York State to
night. The main area of snow 
from the storm is expected to 
fan well to the north of Con
necticut.

The Btorm will end Saturday 
morning. Mostly cloudy skies 
Saturday as strong northwester
ly 'wrinds carry cold Canadian 
air into Southern New England 
throughout the day. Tempera
tures wiU remain in the 30s 
during the day and there is a 
chance of snow flurries occur
ring.

Five Day Forecast
Temperatures in Connecticut 

Saturday through Wednesday 
are expected to average near 
normal. Daytime highs averag
ing in the 30s north to the low 
40s along the coast. Overnight 
lows averaging in the teens 
north to the upper 20s coastal 
areas. Little day to day change 
untU turning cooler at the end 
of the period.

Precipitation may total over 
’/4 inch melted water equivalent 
occurlng as snow or rain the 
beginning of next week.

ENDS TONIGHT
“Kiss The Girls itnd Make Them Die”—“ Bom Free"

CINEMA 1
OOVMNOI ST. fXir IQ MAIN ST.,

Governor St. 
Exit To Main St.

jD lie
Christie

8sr/$rsf ivIfStaM
JsrJeoJssiyJiMrJ

fer-DarUntT

'̂ fiihnnheit
4Sr

TECHNICOIOR*

Oskar
Warner
wtuntroftkt

IkwTorkCrilkr
BMAtlorJiMfi

Sat. At 1:80—“ Island Of The Blue Dolphins”

S c h o o l  M e n u s

RICHARD HAYDN | | ELEANOR PARKER
.Im m  SAUL CHAPLIN I ROBERT WISE

WCHARD RODGERS I OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN H 1 ERNEST LEHMAN

Timber Tops Demand
PORTLAND, Ore.—Jl quart- 

r of a century ago the United 
States used 20 per cent more 

timber than it grew. Now, des
pite a tremendous increase in 
demand, U.S. forest industries 
grow 61 per cent mors than 
needed.

’The Manchester public school 
menu for the week beginning 
Jan. 30 is as follows;

Monday: Breaded veal cutlet, 
tomato sauce, mashed potato, 
peas, bread, butter, milk, mixed 
fruit.

Tuesday; Frankfurt on roll, 
potato chips, cabbage-carrot 
salad, milk, apple crisp.

Wednesday: Baked meat loaf, 
parslied potato, com, bread, 
butter, milk, jello with topping.

Thursday: Italian grinder, 
applesauce, milk, brownie pud
ding.

Friday: Baked macaroni and 
cheese, green beans, corn bread, 
butter, milk, ice cream.

THINK TROPICAL!
\  I Waikiki Beoch! I

W D R C'S

SANDY BEACH
AND

"THE QUIET ONES"
JAYCEE "SOCK HOP"

SATn JAN. 28
8-11 P.M.

M.H.S. GYM

Donation 11.00 
Benefit:

Manehobtor SchofauBhip
FonndatioB

RFE in -c a r  HFATERS

MEAD0W$°--'
3 SCARE-RIFIC A 

THRILLERS W 
“THE BRIDES OF 

FlI MANCHU”
—Color—

“ DRACULA, PRINCE 
OF DARKNESS”

—Plus—
“FRANKENSTEIN 

MEETS THE 
SPACE MONSTER”

tUhllORlI M'HINUIIIU iXS'HISMVAl 
KIb ‘.fl Ji SI Nijilli -  HARTFORD

Otonct
FOR TEENS

65 Tolland Tpke.— N ext To W estern Beef Mart 
1 Mile South O f Vernon Circle

TONIGHT
SPECIAL A T l^ C T IO N  FROM PLYMOUTH, MASS., 

AND MOUNTAIN PARK 
UNITED RECORDING AR-nsT

"THE PILGRIMS"
—PLUS—

MANCHESTER’S FAB FIVE

"THE QUIET ONES"
SPECIAL

SATURDAY 28th
George proudly presents the fabulous group that Just 
recently came back together a"'»|r>.

THE ORIGINAL

"EL-RICH TRIO and COMBO"
—PLUS—

PARAMOUNT’S RECORDING ARTIST

'TH E SQUIRES"
Qominq Sun.

4 P.M. - 10 P.M.
LONDON RECORDS’ RECORDINO ARTIST

"YESTERDAY'S CHILDREN"
WITH THEIR CURBENT RELEASE 

“TO BE OB NOT TO BE”

Make the scene this weekend where it’s always happening

The Little Theatre of Manchester, Inc. 

presente

directed by 

Philip Burgess Sr.

LOOK 
HOMEWARD,
trEETTiFmiHn ANGEL

Im S N ilM MNl If niOMU WOUE

February 16, 17, 18— 8:30 R.M, 
BAILEY AUDITORIUM
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

Tickets $2.00 Reserved— $1.50 General Admission 

A t Leonard’s Shoe Store, Main St. or Tel. 643-2814

-------- r ir t  pLTO'ftgj^TfS-------
SHOWTIMES

Frl.-Sat. Sun.
"War Italian Style”  ___ 9:30 8:15
“Trunk to Cairo”  ..........8:15 9:30
“Bum Witch, Bum” ___ 6:80 6:80

r  ROUTES • «  44A 
mOMT 649. $000 M

A FUNNY THING HAPPENED
ON THE W AY 
TO THE WAR

fracas in r* :S r\ * ‘ 
North U f fr ic a r

BieENOUSH 
FOR A BODY, / 
....H E A V Y  h  
EN0U6H M  
FORA ( f  
BOMM Y

; MOST TERRIFYING EXPERIENCE OF YOUR UFE!

U ilii
NOW

SHOWING
TEL. 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST. REAR OF THEATER

“ Baby” At 9:05 —  “ Spy”  At 7 P.M. —  Shorts 6:45

.Arrivbierci.

mem-mum t
inilfiO B’tiaiiao ,’B?r IIDIIKB,.MUINMi 

...ncsw ir.aiiM i T B u m r  wMAwaor
wmmnmmmmmk nuuMiuni ncmiKM

PLUS

RICHMD BURTON
THE SPY WHO CAME IN 

FR0M1HEC0LD'
WED. and THUKS^ FEB. 1 and 2—2 DAYS ONLY

M argot Fonteyn and Rudolph Nureyev in

"ROMEO and JULIET"

Keep Warm, Keep Kozy 
Free Gallon of Gas

OiUdreii . . . . . --...fesslonals”  10:10 “ Walk”  8:20
SPECIAL WEEKEND ALL COLOR SHOW 

1st RUN » Early Bird Show
FEATURE M n r u i i t t s i a  Sunday 7:80

U L N IE U A in  UflJllimcMIDliyujl 
T h e i M P I S l i O I I I I I W * ^

Companion Feature rmrnmmmmmm roi i -i

• M iM ir H A m c u u i 
jM iH ir r a N k

COLOR HIT
GIANT

Bonw Show 7:00 
Friday and Satuiday

"T H E  C U R S E  
O F  THE

MUMMIB' TOMI"

’ A Zany CoHteHon of Gags, It’s Sniggly, 
Thigh-Slapping Hy$fttrial”

-Playboy Mpgazina

BURNSIDE
!)80 BURNSIDE AVF IASI HARTFOPD
I REE I’ARKING 578 ;i33,3

uNiria
ARTNITS Z E R O A V O S IH e

PHILSnVIsRS
JACKGUFIpRD
Bî snkRNEAm̂

AND GIRLS,GIRLS,GIRLS!
COLOR liy Deluxe
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Separate Renewal Sale OKd 
For New G>urthouse Tract

to noon and Monday evening lowii office building tomorrow 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Regulaf hours morning from 10 to noon to 
In effect are 1 to 4 p.m. on talk with citizens who may

days.

The redevelopment commis
sion will permit interested de
velopers to bid on the court
house site, only, in the urban re
newal area, according to a deci
sion reached at a special meet
ing Wednesday night.

The decision will allow bids 
to be entered for the entire re
development tract, as preferred 
by the commission, or on any 
combination of parcels.

In addition to its preference 
for bids on the entire tract. 
Chairman Lester Baum, added 
the commission has certain com
bination preferences. He did not 
elaborate.

The decision to permit bidding 
on the courthouse site, only, was 
made as a result of a bill in the 
General Assembly calling for lo
cation of a new court house in 
the redevelopment area.

The commission explained 
that is only fair to the state to 
sell the courthouse site sepa
rately if that Is all a developer 
wishes to undertake.

Baum said the agency would 
wait until Uie bill, introduced by 
Rep. Gerald Allen of Vernon, is 
passed before setting prices on 
the land. The price will be the 
same for any developer apply
ing.

A bid already submitted by 
First Hartford Realty has not 
been i-encwed since expiration of 
Its option on the property. All 
three bids received by the com
mission have been rejected by 
the State Public Works Depart
ment as having too high a rent
al figure.

State public works officials 
subsequently explained to the 
local Chamber of Commerce 
that they felt bound to the $100, 
000 appropriation passed by the 
last session of the General As
sembly for the project. The 
.state officials indicated then 
they could not afford to pay 
more than $50,000 a year for 
rental.

The chamber. In cooperation 
with the redevelopment agency 
and Rep. Allen, then urged In
troduction of the new legisla
tion, increasing the appropria

tion to $125,000, and specifically 
calling for location of the court
house in the redevelopment 
area.

The bill would grant the 
■state publto works commission
er the option to purchase the 
property after 15 years’ rental 
at a price to agreed upon by 
the commissioner and stipulated 
in the lease agreement.

The sucessful bidder on the 
property, according to rede
velopment officials, will be the 
one to pick up the option on the 
site.

Lutheran Church Notes
The Cadette troop of First 

Evangelical Lutheran Church ' 
will meet tonight at 6 at the 
church.

The junior choir will re
hearse in the church at 6:15 
tonight, followed by the senior 
choir at 7:10.

The senior confirmation class 
will meet tomorrow morning at 
9 and the junior confirmation 
class will meet at 10:45 a.m.

PAC Auxiliary
The PAC Auxiliary will meet 

Feb. 1, instead of its regular 
meeting date which falls on 
Ash Wednesday. A spaghetti 
supper will be served at' 7 in 
the meeting rooms on Village 
St. Reservations should be 
made with Helen Hiller.

Tuesdays and'Thursdays and wish to discuss legislation or 
V A 9 4 J 1 A 1 C  J L I I I I C  from 0 a.m. to noon on Fri- otlMr public matters.

For Town’s 
Girl Scouts

Thorp In Town Manchester Evening Herald
Walter Thorp, rejiresentatlvo Andover correspondent, Law- 

to the assembly, wiH be at the rence Moe, 742-6796.

Imported and Domestts

GOSMETieS
ICOUNTRY'DRUa

• </ f

' ^  4f

Cerie Pitney with Bride-to-he
Pop singer Gene Pitney of Rockville with Lynne Gayton of 
Ellington, whom he plans to marry shortly, in San Remo, 
Italy. Both are there for the emnual song festival. Pitney is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pitney of 41 Hammond St. 
Miss Gayton, a typist at Travelers Insurance in Hartford, is 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gayton of Middle 
Butcher Rd. The couple have known each other since their 
high school days. The photo was taken at the repent Gov
ernor's Inaugural Ball in Hartford.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park Street, P.O. Box 
827. The temporary correspond
ent Is Bette Quatrale, tel. 875- 
2845.

I.IDDY WINS ELECTION
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Ray

mond Liddy, Democrat, got 6.- 
620 votes to win election to the 
State Senate Thursday in a spe
cial election to fill the 22nd Dis
trict seat left empty by the 
death of John J. Relihan.

Lyddy had been Relihan’s 
campaign manager during the 
election in November. Relihan 
died in December.

Republican candidate Abra
ham I. Gordon received 2,164 
votes, and Albert Perrocco, So
cialist, 517.

Singer Fails 
At Festival. 
Shoots Self

SAN REMO, Italy (AP) — 
Pop singer Luigi Tenco killed 
himself today after he was elim
inated from the San Remo Fes
tival, Italy’s biggest song com
petition.

Police said he fired a shot into 
his head in his hotel room after 
writing a brief note lamenting 
that he had “ devoted the five 
best years of my life” to singing 
and writing songs.

“ Everything caves in around 
me,”  he wrote.

TTie singer, 27, was paired in

the festival with Prench-Italian 
Dalida. ’They both presented a 
love song “ Ciao, My Love, 
Ciao.”

It was the last of 16 songs on 
the first night program of the 
big annual festival. An hour la
ter 15 juries of 15 jurors each 
scattered through Italy selected 
the. seven first-night songs 
which will enter Saturday’s fi
nals along with seven more 
songs to be selected tonight.

Tenco and his song were elim
inated.

Others eliminated American 
Connie Francis and Tenco’s 
partner, Dalida. American Gene 
Pitney was among those named 
to the finals.

Tenco became popular In Ita
ly in the past five years. He was 
unmarried and lived with, his 
mother.

It’s Girl Scout cookie time 
again, and Senior, Cadette, and 
Junior Girl Scouts will be tak
ing r .’.-rs from tomorrow 
through Feb. 16.

Each box of cookies sold 
brings in five cents to the local 
troop for its activities, and* 26 
cents goes to support the Con
necticut Trails Council activi
ties such as the development 
and maintenance of 11 camp 
sites, funds for campershlps, 
purchase of equipment, train
ing of leaders, materials for 
programming, and professional 
staff services.

Last year 1,620 boxes of 
cookies were sold by the Ando
ver Girl Scouts. If anyone is 
not contacted they can be or
dered by calling Mrs. Francis 
Haines who is the Neighbor
hood Cookie Chairman.

Progressive Supper '
The Andover Community 

Club will have a progressive 
supper on Feb. 4, and all food 
will be foreign dishes. Each 
course will be prepared by 
families in town . who are 
hosts of foreign students at the 
University of Ck)nnectlcut. 
Anyone interested in joining in 
the supper is welcome even 
though he iS not a member of 
the club. For reservations and 
information people may call 
Mrs. Richard Johnston, ISoston 
Hill Rd.

Tox Office Hours
Tax' Collector Mrs. Eunice 

Guay has announced addition
al office hours for those tfix- 
payers who wish' to pay their 
third quarter taxes in person. 
She will be at the town office 
budding tomorrow from 9 a.m.

FOR RENT
8. and 16 mm. Movie Pro- 
jetdors— sound or silent, also 
33 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Main ^ly—Xel. 643-5321

Give it a mile and it takes a mile. Run itthrough an s-curve 
and i! comes out flat, smooth, and confident. Chevelle 
Malibu Sport Coupe. The no-nonsense car from Chevrolet. 
When it comes to turning on the steam, Chevelle is r)o 
slouch. Its standard Turbo-Fire 283 V8 provides plenty of zip 
when you need it.
Within the spacious confines of its Fisher Body interior, the 
Malibu Sport Coupe abounds with rich, soft carpeting, 
a thickly padded instrument panel, and seats for 
five if you need them.
Visit your Chevrolet dealer's soon. Let a maneuverable 
Malibu bring out the driving man In you.

N o w  at your Chevrolet dealer's

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DISALEB 
IN MANCHES’TER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
1229 MAIN STREET—«49-5238

WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, INC.
1141 STANLEY S-nUBBT-SST------

NEW BRITAIN, CONN,

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
21 ISHAM ROAD—236-5601 

I WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET, INC.
476 CONN. BOULEVARD—280-3441

' BAST HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITOL MOTORS. INC.
1214 MAIN STREET—527-8144 

HARTFORD,. CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET, INC.
125 POQUONOCK AVE.—688-8606.

CONN.

\

DAVIDSON & LfiVENTHAL 
MANCHESTCR PARKADE

up and

coming hits,., 

the Spring 
knits for 
young, young 
fashionables 7
(left) Youngland’s coat and 
dress ensemble o f bonded 
Acrilan knit in perfect pink 
for Spring. The coat with 
silver buttons and tiny belt 
above inverted pleat in 
back. The high yoke dreee 
with matchbox side inserts. 
Coat, 4-6x $ 1 2 ; 7-14 $ 1 3  
Dress, 4-6x $ 1 0 ; 7-14 $ 1 2

(above, left) Smart and simple two-piece suit of bonded orlon knit by 
Girltown. The cardigan jacket has striped panel front and matching 
A-line skirt. Turquoise, 7-14 $ 1 7
(above right) Three cheers for the Varsity Drees of bonded double knit 
by Youngland! V-npek top over knife-pleated skirt with camisole waist.
White and navy, 4-6x $  10;-7-14 $ 1 8

(DRL Young World—Mancheotor Parkade)

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL IN MANCHESTER PARKADE W K l BE C L0 5 O  
A U  DAY TUESDAY. JAN 31st FOR INVENTORY . . .

OPEN WEDNESDAY AT 10 A.M.

,, -/
4 >
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School Piuiel Reviews 
Proposed Expenses

Board educaUon membera a t  $5,811 with the high school 
dug further into the proposed figure being $1,828.
$3,266,487 school budget for Insurance costs for elemen- 

„ 1, employes is set a t $39,872
l$d7-88 this week. while the high school cost for

The board looked over re- this category is $9,968. 
queste for $16,486 in the cate- Uabiltty Insurance costs for 
gory of fuel for elementary the elementary schools is pro- 
schools and for $8,400 for the posed a t  $2,960 with $740 being 
Ugh school fuel bill. requested for the high school.

Other utility expenses in- Self-insurance costs for the 
alude; Water, elementary, $2,- elementary schools is listed at 
160; and high school, $1,000. $1,600, with the high school fig- 

Electricty and gas, elemen- ure set a t  $200. 
tary $34,364 and high school, Rental of land end buildinga 
$12,443. for kindergarten idasses is set at

Telephone, elementary, $6,- $14,640.
174; and high school, $2,600. Under the food services series 

Custodial supplies for the ele- of the budget, $6,896 for super- 
nen tary  schools total $14,308. <^osts and $1,644 for clerk
This figure includes a $2,000 costs are included, 
figure for the middle school. bigh school level the

A brefdcdown figure accord- costs are $1,724 for supervisor; 
ing to seperate schools shows clerk costs are includ-
$1,998 allocated for the Avery $10,675.
Street Elementary school; $2,- formulas used In
076 for the EU Terry School; preparation of the budget 
$2,022 for Orchard Hill Elemen- 80 per cent of some
U ry School, and $1,966 for the allocated to the ele-
Pleasant VaUey Elementary »»enta^ schools cost urojecUon 
School '  and 20 per cent to the high

Also, $689 for Union School; category.
Therefore, in this category a 

breakdown shows $8,540 of the
$1,381 for Bllswarth School, and 
$2,182 for the Wepping School.  ̂  ̂ ^

High school custodial sup- attributed to the elemen-
jriies are listed a t  $3,104; in- ^ r y  school category and $2,- 
Uuding $912 for floors, $406 for ^  classified In the
sanitary supplies, $120 for gen- school category.
•ra l cleaning, $739 for elec- Student Activities
trical supplies, $66 for protec- total of $200 is allocated 
tkm end $872 for genersd opera- salaries for student body ac
tion. tlvitiea on the elementary level

Total expenses for the 600 with an additional figure of 
series categ^ory including ele- $5,515 for the high school, 
mentary and high school cus- Travel and fees for school 
todial salaries, contractiural recreation on the elementary 
services instructional and non- amoim to $925 with $675 of the 
instructional for both elemen- total allocated to  symphony 
tary  and high school, utilities presentations and $260 to 
and custodial supplies total travel. On the high school level, 
$260,096.

The total is an Increase over
$1,910 is requested.

Supplies for student body ac- 
last year's figures of $205,068 tivitles on the high school loved
sC some $66,027.

Buildings and Grounds
amount to $2,876.

The requested appropriation
Tfco category including cost for community use of elemen- 

tor buildings and grounds con- tary buildings Is set a t  $12,- 
tractural services have been 204 for fuel, electricity and 
transferred to  the general gov- labor.
sniment budget for this year. The cost for the high school 
liSst year an appropriation of In this category is $4,600 for a 
$27,464 for the elementary total in this category of $16,- 
scbcmls and $12,926 for the high 804.
school was Included under this Edward Very, chief main-' 
oategoiy. tenance man for the school sys-

Under contractural services, tern, commented on this cate- 
non-instructional for elemen- gory, saying that teh cost fig- 
ta iy  schools a  total of $28,879 ures set on the board’s sehed- 
was requested, with the high ule of fees charged for use of 
school figure being $V,590. school buildings was done with- 

A breakdown of the elemen- out adequate figures, 
ta ry  schools shows $3,046 for He added, that the uses of 
the Avery Street School; $615 the buildings are presently be- 
for EH Terry; $845 for Orchard hig found in excess of the es- 
HiH; $4,045 for Pleasant Val- tlmate figures on costs, 
ley; $7,383 for Union; $6,898 for superintendent of schools
Ellsworth; $5,748 for Wapplng, Warner commented
and $300 for the middle school administration
In this category. tried to determine how

Under the category of non-ln- much of the school board budg- 
■tructlanaa repairs for the ele- non-in-
mentary schools, a  total of 
$5,421 is requested with the high 
school figure being $2,791.

T h e  i>roposed ailocatlon

all persons liable to pay taxes 
on personal property other than 
registered motor vehicles be- 
Icmging to them as of Jan. 1 
must file not later than Feb. 1. 
Failure to do so will involve a 
10 per cent penalty.

Bert McNamara, town as
sessor, said veteVans who are 
eligible for Ux exemption due 
to military service hi time of 
war and those with disability 
statements are also reminded to 
file at the town hall this month.

The town hall is open Monday 
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m.

Talk on School Budget
M r^ Jane Romeyn, a mem

ber of the board of education, 
will address the League of 
Women Voters on Feb, 6 on the 
proposed school board budget.

Church Officer* Named
The following officers and 

committee members have been 
elected for the coming year at 
the 31st annual meeting of the 
Wapping Community Church.

President, Henry Heath; vice 
president, Robert Kippax; hon
orary deacons, Levi T. Dewey, 
Theodore A  Petersen, Walter 
MoClatchey, and deacons, J. 
Alden Harrison, Alton Lone, G. 
Warren Westbrook and Renzo 
Faldnelli, through 1967.

Also, Thomas Burgess, Sher
wood Waldron, David B. Col
lins, and Richard Reeves, 
through 1968.

Deacons elected to serve 
through 1966 are Alton Parks,' 
Richard Evans, Jack Todd, 
James Snow.

Other officers include Mrs. 
Joseph Tripp, treasurer; Al
phonse G. Garcia, assistant 
treasurer; Mrs. James Snow, 
clerk; Milton Freeman, aniditor 
through 1967 and Richard Hag- 
gett, through 1968.

G. Edgar ’ Westbrook was 
named as investment trustee 
and G. Warren Westbrook was 
named as insurance trustee.

Also elected to the board of 
trustees were Earl Smith, 
through 1069, and Fred Kaeser, 
through 1970.

Board of finance members In
clude Paul Lament and Ed Ota 
through 1967; James MacDon
ald and Gordon Bunker through 
1968; Andrew Voorhis and Rob
ert Hauck, through 1969, and 
Robert Davis and Theodore 
Weichand through 1970.

Members of the religious ed-

GEORGE N. 
CONVERSE

PA1NTIN6
AND

P A P ER H A N G IN G
Call 6 PJH. - 9 P.M.

Phone 643-2804 
FULLY INSURED

ucation committee include W. 
Lindsey Booth, chairman; Rob- 
bert Danehlck, asriatant chair
man. Mrs, Robert Kippax, .M n. 
Ramey BJenke and Richard 
Kelley are adult leadeiu  of Jun
ior and senior FS1F, church 
school superintendents, sssls- 
tant church school superinten- 
denU, ministers and their wives.

Council members-at-Iarge 
are Mrs. Harry Richards, Oer- 
ald Brines and Oerald Hawver.

CSnirch SolMol Head
Mrs. Edwin Ooesa was nam

ed church school superintendent 
with Thomas Kilgore as first 
session aseietant and Miner 
Friend, second session assistant.

Members of the misslonaiy 
committee include Mrs. John 
Amesen, chairman, Mrs. Rob
ert Smith, Mrs. Richard Hora- 
field, Mrs. Paul Brown and Mrs. 
Lester Feldmann, church school 
superintendent, president of the 
WOOW, representatives of Jun
ior and senior PYF groups, 
ministers and their wives.

Members of the mimeograph 
committee include Hbs. David 
Collins, chairman, Mrs. J. A  
Harrison, Mrs. Alton Parks, 
Mrs. Bernard Bkstrom, Mrs. 
Lawrence Orennan, Mrs. Welter 
Reynolds, Mrs. WUHam Ready, 
Mrs. Ed Ota, Mrs. Russell Ro
meyn and Mrs. Ralph Tartaglla.

Music committee members are 
Edwin Goesa and Mrs. Charles 
Warner, through 1967; Robert 
Simmons sind Robert Brown 
through 1968 and Mrs. Charles 
Woodard and Mrs. Roy Hutch- 
eon through 1969.

Ushers are Philip Grant, 
chairman, fiower and altar

committee, Mrs. Walter Schub, 
Ctaafnnan, Mrs. Richard Evans, 
Mm. WUUam Myshrall. Mrs. 
John Beck, Mrs. WUUsm Mbto- 
nen and Mrs. Edwin Kenyon.

GhUMli Mstorians ara Mrs. 
Albart StUes and Mrs. Robert 
Watson, assistant.

Choir motbers are Mrs. Don
ald Rannegr, chairman; Mrs. Jo
seph Lavlcne, Mrs. Rldiard 
H e^^bt, Mrs. Emsley Privette, 
Mrs. George Simons, Mrs. Ame 
Oberg, Mm. Chauncey Adanu 
and Mrs. .Mton Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sancho 
were appointed to the social 
works committee.

Members of the nominating 
committee are Ralph Geselman 
and Mrs. Richard Haggett, 
through 1967; Edward Hale and 
Mrs. Herbert COlton through 
1968; Robert Trewhella and 
Mrs. Joseph Lavigne through 
1969. I

School Menus
The following menus win be 

served*in the schools next week;
Monday, baked fish sticks, 

tartar sauce or catsup, potato 
puffs, buttered spinach, bread 
and butter, fruit and cookies; 
Tuesday, baked lasa^fne, butter
ed peas, cottage puddhig with 
chocolate sauce, bread and but
ter; Wednesday, baked meat 
loaf with gravy, mashed potato, 
buttered sliced beets, apple pie 
square, bread and butter; Thurs
day, vegetable soup, tunaflsh 
or peanut butter sandwich, po
tato chips, pickle chips, fruited 
jello. High school and Ellsworth 
for Thursday, chessburger, po
tato chips and pickles, whole 
kernel com, fruited Jello with

topping; Friday; chicken cut
let with cream gravy, buttered 
rice, , fresh carrots, fruit and 
cockle, bread and butter, Milk 
is served with all meals.

Sqniure Dancer Tonight 
An open dance for area club 

levti dancers wUl be held q,t 
the Wapplng Elementary 
School on Ayers Rd. tonight 
from 8 to  11. The 4ance spon- 
sond  by the South Windsor 
Square Dance Club, will have 

Orandpre as caller and 
Russ and Anita White cueing 
the round dancers.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Sqnfli Windsor Correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-868$. 
Ihaert a t  Bottom

TAKING A  TRIP?
See us for your passport 
and Identlflcation photos!

Salem Nasslff Camera 
991 Main Street 

648-7369

CUNLIFFE
MOTOR SALES

ROUTE 83 —  ABOVE 1HE VERNON CIROU 
TEL. 649-8013 OPBN TILL 10 F.M*

SEE THE SALESMAN IN THE TEXACO > 
STATION ABOUT THESE USED CARS

1962 Ford 390. Standard. 
Good condition. *695
1959 T-Bird. 
Afi is. *199
1960 Corvair. 3 speed. 
Clean. Priced to go. *295
1960 Pljonouth W agon. 
9 passenger, V-8. *295

GLASTONBURY PAINT AND 
FLOOR COVERING, INC.

60 HEBRON AVE CALL 633-9178

100% N Y L O N  C A R P ET  -  .q ya $4.95

FORM ICA

SAVE $4.00 sq. yd.

IN' STOCK 
SAVE 26c sq. ft.

CERAM IC T I L E  IN' STOCK
SAVE 16c sq. ft.

AR M STR 0 N 8  M O im N A
SAVE $2.00 sq. yd.

|9 X 12 L IN O LE U M  RU6S 
LIN O LE U M

Furniture Sale

10% to 40% OFF REG. 
PRICES

I aclory Denionslralions
Sal. .ja il. 28 - lO a.m . Fo r)|Mii.

INTRODUCING THE LASTEST 
MIRANDA SENSOREX 35MM

SLR CAMERA WITH "THRU LENS”  METERING

structional uses.
To this end, the point had 

been made that school buildings 
are used as many other build-
in?®. ^Wch contribute to theaobooile and the middle schools is total cost picture in mainten
ance.

Supt. Warner noted that the

and to be used as such, but 
noted the cost factor of the 
maintenance Involved when

Avery St., $709; Ell Terry, $440;
Orchard Hill, $500; Pleasant 
VaUey, $864; Union, $607; Ells-

and the middle school $160.
For replacement costs on the 

elementary level $6,939 is re7 . . .
quested. The high school figure ’̂ y S'-®"?®-
for this category is $8,970. Remodeling of elementary

Replacement of non-instruc- schools was set at a cost pro- 
tlonal Items on the elementary Posal figure of $5,874, with the 
level is requested a t $7,298, with ^*Sh school figure being $905 
the high school figure being $1,- ® category of
130. $6,779.

Soda! security costs for the Th® which met Tues-
dlementary level are requested day, will continue deliberations 
a t  $6,116 end on the high school ®n budget next Tuesday at 
level a t $2,105. 7:30 p.m. at the high school

Insurance Costa library.
Property Insurance for the Personal Property Tax 

alementaty schools is requested Residents are reminded that

WOODLAND
Bring A  Touch of 

Into Your 
Homo With 

“ Plants that Pleaso”
from

W O O D U N D  gardons!

Special! Special! Special!
AFRICAN VIOLETS (BueU’s ) . 
B est varieties, aU colors. On)]' 69c 

3 p v . r n . 9 9
AZALEAS in bud and blossom . Red, A O
pink, w hite. B eautiful large plants. r J a a O  #

•  CHRYSANTHEMUMS (P otted ). A lso many smaU 
flow ering and foliage plants.

•  W hy not give a  plant as a  g ift, to cheer the shut- 
in , to brighten the home. Come in  and browse 
around.

•  P otting Soil, P ots, Seeds, Plant Foods, Insecti
cides. It’s  a  good tim e to lim e. 50 lb s .. . 59c; 
3 bags for $1.65.

WOODLAND
Its WOODLAND ST. • 643-8474

m .y*’ « A Ii .--ivs. },> A  i

/© “  s t r e e t

Itm-TBS YOV TO ^

b r id a l  "

f a s h i o n s h o v v

HtLTON
h o t e l

^ ^ R T F O R D

' ‘ ‘t a iM o n  C h .r

•  Wear

^ou CAN‘W/N

Valuable Doo,

•  Fam ous M iranda f /1 .9  
autom atic lens.

•  Exclusive D uplex lens 
m ount accepts w idest 
range o ff acc lenses and 
accessories.

•  Interchangablb finders.
•  Professional design m eter

ing system .
•  Shutter speeds 1 sec to

1/1000.
•  B uilt-in  iself tim er.

TOP RATED BAUER 

SUPER 8 ZOOM 

AUTO. MOVIE 
CAMERA

WITH “THRU LENS” METERING.

•  Exposure Is perfect every tim e w ith  
sensitive cds. controlled autom ati
cally.

•  Sm ooth zoom len s brings subject 
up close.

•  3-speed control • for slow m otion, 
norm al and speed-up effects.

’•  B ack-light control. .
•  Sim ple drop-in cartridge load.
•  D esigned for com fortable operation.

l ln \ ( ‘ Your Fr<‘«‘ IMiolo rakiMi In dolor

7

|{y A Polaroid ( aini'ra (iirl

Friilav F\<‘niiiii 6 lo 9 IV\1 

Saturday 10 AAl l o S  P.M

Polaroid Color Pack 
#104 Camera

4 4
G et fuQ color prints In 60 sec- 
xmds. B lack an<l w hite prints 
in  lu st 10 seconds. Lowest price 
PoIaiDid Pack Camera. A ter-i 
rific saving a t Caldor.

Polaroid #103 5 4 8 7  # 1 0 1 8 4 ^ ^  #25o1 0 6 ? ^

M A N C H ES T ER  
1145 Tolland Turnpike

Exit 98, Wmbm Croaa Parinvay
Ciildo!'

STORE HOURS
DAILY

9:30 A.M.to 9:00 P.M.!
FRIDAY I 

9:30 A;m . to 9:30 P.M.
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PRE-INVENTORY STOREWIDE CLEARANCE

5 0 %  

OFF
All Toys and 

plastic Models
in onr stodc

IndudM eara, plaaea, atripa, 
monatera. Aurora, Mongram, au 
TV toya, etc. '
Wheel gooda, hobbiea, table 

V k diair aets not ineluaed.

All
Lighting
Fixtures
in our stock 

Choose from our entire Inven
tory of lighting fixtures and 
save 30% off our prices!

All
Auto Mats

in our stock
Choose from vinyls, rubber, 1- 
pc. fronts and rears; ass’t. col
ors, metallic and clear. SO per 
store; no rainchecks.

BRASS • COPPER •  PEWTER 
•  CUT CRYSTAL

Giftware
in onr stock

Giftware Dept

General Electric 
3-Speed Mixer

1 0 . 7 0
Powerful. . .  for heavy batter; 
gentle for sauces. Lightweight 
with detachable cord set. #JM7.

G.E. Teflon Coated 
Spray-Steam Iron

1 3 . 7 0
New! . . . spray, steam and 
dry iron with Teflon coated 
ironing surface for no^tiek 

V starching. #F81T. /

All Rifles 
and Shotguns

in . our stock
Display models in Remin^n,. 
Savage, Winchester, Mossberg, 
etc. Save an extra 15% during 
tl^  sale!

in our stock
An iamoua Flexible Flyer and 
Yankee Clipper sleds . . . save 
an aztra as% now!

in onr stock
Select packs or boxes of Robert 
Bums, White Owls, Murh  ̂
Webster, Roi-Tan, A It etc.

V y

AU
Heclric
Adders
in our sto ^

Every electric adder in our 
stock; select from Remington, 
S.O.M. and Royal adders.

AU 45 R.P.M.
Records in Stock

1.00
Choose from all 45 records; the 
t(^ 20 songs, famous artists, 
etc.

Price Sale-AU 
Caldor Vitamins
Buy any bottle of vitamina at 
our regular low price . . .  GET 
a c c o ^  AT ^  PRICE! Some 
examples:
100 D auy V itam in q o

Form ula
B uy Sad For .49

100 Chewable V itam in ,  
Form ula l * l 9

■_______ B uy 2nd Fde « $ 9

A ll  18” * Z en ith  

and R C A  V ic to r

P o r ta b le  T V ’ s
on display

Choose from these 2 qualtty 
portable TV’s. Easy Credit 
Terms! *Measured magonaQy; 

^  ITS sq. in.:plctare. /

All
Portable 

TV Stands
in onr stodc

Take your pick from any 
iTVatandinovable'

Save 50%I

5 0 %  

OFF
mfn. list 

price

' M  
Radio and 
TV Tubes

in onr stock
Now’s the time to stock iqi on 
aU your radio and TV tube 
neede . . .  and save 50%!

50% OFF* G.E.
Deluxe Alarm Clock

4 . 4 9
•  Lighted Dial-easy n i^  read

ing
•  Snoox-Alarm-repeat alarm
•  View Alarm—tells alarm la 

se t

Sale! Acme 
Projector Tables

®  7 . 9 9 .
#SSK Our Reg. 14.87 9.M

Perfect for slide or movie pro- 
V jectors; tri-leg design.

M65 Kodak Dual 8 
Movie Projector

' * ^ 6 4 . 8 7
Atttomatipally threads film right 
onto take-up reel and rewinds 
automatically. Built-in preview 
screen; aelf-caaed. #D65.

[ i \e an E x t r i

*10. 
OFF

our reg.

A l l  Z en ith  &  
R C A  V ic to r  

‘ ‘ 1 8 ”  C o lo r  T V
in our stock

AH Zenith and RCA \fictor 18“* 
Cokur TV in our atock. Oiooee 
frm  these famous names and 
save an extra $10! *Meaaured 
diagonally; 180 sq. in. picture.

\  Easy Financing /

A l l  Z en ith  and 
R C A  Victor,- 

2 0 ” *  C o lo r  T V
in Our stock

Hera’s Ow dumee you’ve been 
waiUng for! Chooae from tbeao; 
Benue.. .  anduve! *Measuree 
dfagonaDy: S7 aq. in. picture.

‘Eaiy Wnnnclng

A l l  Z en ith  and  
R C A  V ic to r  

23 ” *  C o lo r  T V
in onr stodc

Great pradnventory dearance 
savings on these famous make 
color TV’s! *Measured diagon
ally; 285 sq. in. picture.

\  Easy F in a ^ in g  /

Konlce Ants Sll $5 L L  
Camara with CeM , e e ly9  
Yeihfce E Z  M o tk
with Cote, only 6 _____
Miranda FM
with C a it, only 2 -----------
Miranda Autemax lU 
with CeM , only 5 _____

Oerrof. 37.87 

Our rag. 137.87

Mom iye Autelex 35aim 
Ae to  SLR w ith Com, only S 
W eitoni M atter V
Expetura M eter, only 8 __
A rg e i 810 Seper 8 E X
Movie Cam ara, eely 9 ___
Argue 8 11 Super 8 E X
M e vif Ceeiira,  eely 6 ____ O e r reg. 79 .8 7
Argew 822R Seper 8 L L  l*ewer
Zeoni Mpvie Camera, only 7  Oer r t f . 14 4 .8 7
M l  A  Howell Aute Lead Zoom
E X  Seper 8 Cam era, eely 1 _  Oer reg. 1 2 3 .17

M enchuter

Exceptional Savings h  Our Camera Dept.!
79.87
29.99

109.99
139.99

67.87
21.87
39.99
69.87

119.87
107.87

Store Only — A ll Hems Sebjacl Te M a r  Sola

Bell A  Howell Pow er Zoom 
Super 8 Movie Cam era, only 1 
Polaroid # 103
Color Pack C a m e ra ______
Polereid # 10 1 Color Peck
Camera w ith B e th  — ............
Aireqvipt Namote Central 500 
Slide Prajeeter # 280, only I  _ 
Argos 450 le m
M ^  Pre|octer, eely 1 0 __ _
Argus 870 Super 8
Pri^ecter, eely 8 _________
A rg w  8 71 Auto Lead 
Movie Pra|ecter, eely S ' 
Aetce S84 Seper 8 
Zoom  Cemore, only 6 
Anece S8S Seper 8
Zoom  Com tra, eniy 3 _____
Autem etic Feceting 500 W att 
SHdt Pre|octer ____________

1 6 9 J7  

66.07 

9 7 J 7

5 4 .17

4 9 .1 7  

S 7 J 7  

7 2 J 7

6 4 .17

9 4 .17 

13 3 .8 7

149.87 
54.87- 
84.89
44.87
39.99
49.99
64.87
57.87
79.87
99.99
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E D F tt!tt9
>D B U SH ED  BY TSB  

— '.i»*T.n P1UN11W  0 0 .. ONX 
IS BlMeUStTMt 

lU ncheitw . Coan. ,
■ntOlCAS F. I^RGDSON 
WALTER R. FEROinSON 

PUblUheni
Founded October 1. 1881

' ' piuMMied Every EvenlhK E ^ e p t  Bumtow
e d B ^ldayi. Entered a t the Post Office ^  

■iieheaUr, Conn., aa Second Claas HaO 
M aher. __________'

StTBSCREPnON RATES 
Payable in Advance

One Year ........................  W -00
Six Month* ........................... 1100
Three Month* ..........................  }.jO
One Month ............................   1-88

MEMBER o r
THE ASSOCIATED P W a »

The Aasociated Pre** is exclusively entiMed 
to the use of ropubllcatlon of all new* d »  
patches credited to it or not o th e i^ se  credit
ed Tn this paper and also the local new* pub-

rights ot republlcatlon of special dl*. 
patphe* herein are also reserved. _______ _

th e  Herald PrInUng Company. Inc.. a »  
sumes no financial rcaponsiblllty for ty p ^  
craphical errors appearing In advertisements 
an d o th c r reading m atter in The Manchester 
Evening Herald_____________ ______________

Full service client of N. B. A. Service ^  
^W ish e rs  Representative* — TOe Julius 

Vaibews Special Agency — New York. Chi- 
eago, Detroit and Boston._________

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA- 
n O N 3._____________________________

display  advertising closing houn:
For M mday — 1 p .n t M day . 
l*ter Tuesday — 1 p.m. M o^ay.
F or Wednesday — 1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Friday — 1 p.m. Thursday.
F or Saturday — 1 p.m. Friday.
Classified deadline: 10:30 a.m. each day of 

puhlication except Saturday — 8 a.m.

Friday, January 2T

ETV’s Need: Security In Freedom
"liie goal we seek,” said the Car

negie Commission on Educational Tele
vision during its discussion of a system 
for financing ETV, "is an instniment 
for:tlte free communication of ideas in 
a free society.'’

How bo obtain suCh an instrument 
represents no simple problem, and the 
Commission’s own solution for it—ths 
imposition of a special manufacturer’s 
excise tax on all television sets manu
factured—is in itself an immediate vio
lation of freedom, since it requires 
sver^iody, no matter what his taste in 
television fare, to help pay for the edu
cational variety.

But some degree of the same thing 
is also hapi>enlng now, and the present 
Infoimal, disorganised, and three-legged 
system of financing underneath educa
tional television is ^either adequate nor 
perfect.

Assuming that educational television 
ought to be supported, and given fi- 
nancial muscle and' stability,. the most 
Important consideration is that of free
dom—how to finance it in those ways 
which pose the least threat to the free
dom with which the medium originates, 
designs and presents its fare.

Educational television now gets Its 
dollars in three ways, two of them in
evitably dangerous.

One way educational television gets 
money is in the form of direct g r̂ant or 
subsidy from government—by vote of a 
state le^Iature, for instance. This 
poses several potential dangers. One 
might be irregularity of income. An
other might be the effort of some po
litical party to bring pressure to bear 
on the station’s public affairs commen
taries. Another might be the possibil
ity that certain commercial or economic 
or ideological or. religious interests 
might try to Influence the I>glslature 
one way or another. Another is that 
fUch a system requires the operators of 
educational television to become lobby
ists themselves for their own good 
cause.

A second way educational television 
geta its financing is from various spon
sors who pretend they are non-spon
sors. A non-sponsor might be defined 
as a sponsor who is content merely to 
have his trade name mentioned with
out any outright commercial extolling 
his particular product. Such non-spon
sors may be a coffee manufacturer, or 
a bank, or an insurance company, or an 
eleemosynary foundation which happens 
to wear the name of an automobile.

The sponsorship of educational, tele
vision by such non-cq>on8ora is a yery  ̂
pleassmt and civilized buiness, and one 
cam be quite sure that no word or un
toward sign of would-be Influence ever 
passes in such arrangements. Still, 
eventually, such a relationship would 
have its inevitable results—either In 
tha'growth of some senritivity on the 
part of program oontrolleors - toward 
thejlr particular friends in the outside 
world, or even, perversely, in somer 
betiding over backward in order to - be 
Jusjl as critical of such interests as of 
any others.

Ths third- and safest route for dollars: 
to reach educational television is from 
the:inany small gifts of individual view- 
srai'' who give because they appreciate 
whet they see. ^ t  this kind ot giving 
Inevitably diminishes as the prominence 
ef the tax dollar qnd the non-sponsor 
dollar increases.

H iat Is the background against which 
tile Carnegie Commission recommends 
Its tax on all television sets.

James Reston, commenting in the 
New Toik Times, equates such a pro- 
poaa^' system,, in which almost every- 
boify will pay for free educational tele
vision whether they want it or not, with 
the classic American system ot free 
education for all, paid for by all no 
matter what their personal convictions 
ar J m UhcU about education.

But the proposal to finance educa
t i o n  television by a  standing excise 
tag migM offer a etability and freedom 
fedtl influence or pressure .that
•fl^^evan the A m erica aystem of free 
aduatioa has ever really enjoyed.

n  the potentiality which beck- 
aaf^ iu  all on into consideration and 

of the Carnegie Commission’s 
te  guarantee educatinoal televi- 

Iti rfuUeat Und of future, that haa

beautifully deacribed by the e«ay- 
1st, E. B. White, who wrote to the 
Caamegie Commission as follows;

*T think televisicm should be the vis
ual counterpart ot the literary .esaay, 
i^uM  arouse our dreams, satisfy our 
hungrer for beauty, take us on Journeys, 
enable us to participate in events, pre
sent great drama and music, explore 
the sea and the aky and the woods and 
the hills. It should be our Lyceum, our 
Chautauqua, our Minsky’s and our 
Ciamelot. It should rmtate and clarify 
the aoclal dilemma and the political 
pickle. Once in a while it does, smd you 
get a quick glimpse of its potential.”

Commercial televiaion has all theae 
potentials, and it has already had some 
of these realizations. But a live, free, 
e t e r n a l l y  experimental educational 
television could prove an unbelievable 
enrichment of American life, and it is to 
be hoped the Carnegie report atimulates 
the discussion and section which lead to 
a combination of optimum security and 
freedom for the medium.

'The C.L.U. And Powell
There are some Uberals—liberals by 

conviction or^by profession—^who have 
considered it almost their automatic ob
ligation to espouse the cause of Con- 
gresman Adam Clayton Powell. ’Their 
special reason for defending the scoun
drel part of the Congressman from H4r- 
lem has been the racial label he wears. 
If he were not a Negro, there would be 
found nothing in his legislative record 
or in his performance in Congress which 
would have any natural command of 
any hind over the loyalties of the pro
fessional ■ liberals.

When the Civil Liberties Union de
fends anybody, however, it almost .in
variably does so because of law and 
principle rather than because of any 
label or any particular ideological sym
pathy. Although it is Itself invariably 
labeled as an instrument of the radical 
left, the Civil Liberties Union defends 
unpopular figures of the far right as 
quickly as it does figrires of the left. 
It achieves, far more consistently than 
the legislative and executive sides of 
government ever do, and sometimes 
more consistently than even the judicial 
branch of government manages to do, 
the difficult feat of standing on law 
and principle -without regard to the par
ticular personalitdes involved or the 
particular popular winds ot the mo
ment.

The Oi-vil Liberties Union current de
fense of Congressman Powell is limited 
to defense erf his right to his seat in 
Congress, and to denial of the right of 
his colleagues in that Congress to deny 
him the membership to which he has 
been elected.

The Civil Liberties Union position is 
simple. It finds the Constitution does 
not include, in its qualifications for 
membership in Congress, any opportuni
ty for judgments of the kind the na
tion and his colleag^ues are now mak
ing about Powell. Congress may cen
sure him, criticize him, or vote him 
out of one of its own committee chair
manships, but it can find, in his case 
and in his record, no constitutional rea
son for trying to de-elect him.

For insisting upon this the Civil Lib
erties Union may make itself just as 
unpopular as it has previously made it
self by defending some American 
Nazi’s right to the routine privileges of 
citizenship, or by defending some Com
munist under similar circumstances.

But, as usual, the Union is not back
ing a man but a principle, not defend
ing any particular cause, but law it
self.

The Times Of Sand
We know well enough, by the sand 

test, that this period of late January 
mildness has been no end to winter.

The sand test tells us that winter 
is not done until the sand lies at least 
an inch thick in the gutters, for March 
blowing into windows and walls and 
cornices.

It tells us we have not had our last 
snow until there have been enough al
ternations of snow and sand to permit 
the town’s snow plows to deposit at 
least three Inches of sand on top of all 
curbside lavras.

The day has gone when one would 
tell the coming of the spring by re
ports of crocuses—always somebody 
else’s crocuses—or by catching a fin
ished phrase from the song sparrow, or 
from imagining one heard a robin 
chirrup in somebody’s back yard.

If there is sand everywhere under 
foot, on all the streets, on all the side
walks, In car floors. In rugs and car
pets, in hallways, so that every step 
one takes anywhere has some touch of 
the grinding grime in it, then it is time 
for spring to come.

That time is not yet. There must, 
first, be more times of sand. We still' 
owe winter a few hundred tons of the 
stuff. I t will be around to claim it.j

A Lesson Of Sorts
Now that it has impressed the zip 

code on the national conscience, the post 
office assures us that the next key to 
winning its race with disaster is pre
sorting. Sometimes you have to -wonder.

A man we know frequents a Brook- 
Ijm corner where two of those patrlotic- 
colorad boxes are marked "Brooklyn” 
and "All Other Post Offices.” He ap
proach^ the other day, dutifully pre- 
sortlngia Brooklyn letter from a hand
ful of <^ers, to find the boxes’ contents 
Just being collected. After adding his 
"all other” letters to the batch being 
scooped from that box into a  gray hag, 
he looked vainly for a second bag, and 
finally told the mailman, "I’ve gdt one 
for Brooklyn too.”

"That's all right,” the mailman 
chuckled as he added the Brooklyn let- 
tar to his bag, “They all go in hero.”—■ 
WAUL 8TRBOT JOURNAL
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Album Of Chui'ches By Joseph Satemiii
TEMPLE BETH HILLEL, SOUTH WINDSOR

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches Open Form
WASHING’TON — Grum

bling about the hard foreign 
policy line of Sen. Everett M. 
Dirksen of Illinois, the Repub
lican leader in the Senate, has 
broken out with surprising if 
suppressed vehemence among 
moderate Repi^blicans both in 
and out of Congress.

What concerns these critics. 
Including many new Republi
cans elected last November, is 
not Dirksen’s views of Viet
nam but his frosty line on 
East-West trade and the con
sular treaty -with the Soviet 
Union, and his harshness to
ward U.S. allies in Western 
Europe.

Shortly before Dirksen and 
Rep. Gerald Ford of Michigan, 
theHouse GOP leader, made 
thBU- ‘‘State of the Union” 
speech, a top business execu
tive in New England phoned 
Republican staff experts in 
Washington. Was there any 
way, he inquired, to persuade 
Dirksen to keep an open mind 
on the Kennedy round of tariff 
negotiations between the U.S. 
and Europe?

‘The answer turned out to be 
a loud “no.” Dirksen's speech 
attacked tariff-cutting and 
charged that Western Europe

"right to work” section intact 
in the Taft-Hartley act.

“I felt we were back in the 
1964 presidential campaign,” 
said one Republican senator. 
The new Republicans were 
amazed that no one got up to 
refute Dirksen, even though'the 
Senate vote tlie next day on the 
filibuster rule showed an almost 
even balance between Republi
cans who wanted the rule liber
alized and those who, like Dirk
sen, didn’t.

On all these matters —rlght- 
to-work, the filibuster, the con
sular treaty, reciprocal trade 
and, to at least some degree, 
East-West trade — the moder- 
a,te Republicans oppose Dirksen.

In addition to such old-timers 
as Kentucky’s John Cooper and 
Thruston Morton, California’s 
Thomas Kuchel, Pennsylvania’s 
Hugh Scott and others, tha 
moderates gained important al
lies in the new crop of Republi
can senators. Dirksen’s col
league. Charles Percy of Illinois, 
Massachusetts’ Ed Brooke and 
Oregon’s Mark Hatfield are all 
said by intimates to be unhappy 
at the Dirksen foreign policy 
line.

But they are not likely to say 
so publicly. They realize that 
Dirksen has now become a na
tional institution, more sought

Before the Peace Palace at 
The Hague stands a large 
statue of Christ. If you should 
ask why the statue Is outside 
instead of inside, you will be 
told it was because the en
trance was too email to admit 
it.

Many doorways into the heart 
are like the entrance to the 
Peace Palace, too small to ad
mit the peissage of Christ. 
Peace In Christ can never be 
found with Him standing on 
the outside, but only as we 
permit Him entrance to grant 
His peace within.

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon 
Wapping Community 
Church

. , ? ... . . .  \ as a public speaker than otherhad been horse-trading us out « „  J,. ■Republicans in the country.
More to the point, they know 
that their own rise through the 
catacombs of Senate power de
pends very largely on his good 
will.

Furtheimore, Dirksen is one 
of the most popular politicana 
in the Senate.

But this won’t stand in the . 
way of the critics. Knowing full 
well that putting the wraps on 
Dirksen would be as easy as tie- 
Ing up an octopus, their objec-

of the protection (we) must 
have.”

The businessman, a mod
erate Republican who votes the 
straight party ticket, warned 
that businessmen now drift
ing back to the Republicans aft
er their flirtation with Presi
dent Johnson in 1964 might 
have second thoughts.

It is a closely-guarded sec
ret, too, that ranking Repub
licans in the House worked hard 
to tone down the foreign policy 
sections of his speech. An ini
tial Dirksen draft included far 
sharper criticism ot Western 
Europe than the final version.

Also modified was the sen
ator’s frontal attack on Presi
dent Johnson's hope for more 
East-West trade and his 
"bridge - building” proposals. 
But even the toned-down lan
guage angered many prag
matic Republicans who 'don’t 
want their party’s | policy froz
en by the leadership at this 
stage in the new Congress.

An example of this pragma
tism among 'new Republican 
members of Congrress is Rep. 
Charles Whalen of Ohio, whose 
statem«nt after the Dirksen- 
Ford speeches praised specific 
passages in Ford’s talk but was 
conspicuously silent on Dirk
sen. 'Whalen, a professional 
economist,'^ is now . drafting 
speeches on East-West trade 
and on the Kennedy round that 
will put him in direct disagree
ment with Dirksen.

But unhappiness ivith the 
honey-throated Dirksen does not 
stop hers.

A t the Senate OOP policy 
committee meeting last Monday, 
Ilirksoi spent much of the time 
haranguing against the consular 
treaty, East-West trade, the ef
fort to change the Senate’s fili
buster rule and tl;a.vital impor- 
taaoa of keeping the lat»i>hated

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

The local Victory Book Cam- 
pplgn proves a huge success as 
more than 1 ,2()0 books axe col
lected, which axe to be sent to 
the Merchant Marine Library in 
New 'York City.

Chairman Benjamin Cheney 
announces that Manchester’s 
Red Cross War'Fund now totals 
$16,260.76, which is within 
$1,739.24 of the town’.s quota of 
$18,000.

1 0  Years Ago
This date 10 years ago was a 

Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish,

.tive is mdre limited: A demand 
to be let in on the advance plan
ning of party statements such 
as the "State of the Union,” and 
a plan to stand up and fight for 
their interests in the dosed-door 
policy committee meetings.

1887 Publisher* Newspaper 
Syndicate

“Growing Pains”
To the Editor,

We feel somewhat letdown 
by the leaders of our com
munity. BoJton, like many oth
er communities has growing 
pains, but they cannot be 
solved by fighting and bick
ering. Our leaders, we feel in 
their respective jobs, are sin
cerely doing what they feel Is 
'best, but we also feel that they 
should get together and come 
up with a program on which 
they all agree.

Since this seems to be im
possible and with the past rec
ord of the school situation, we 
ask you, the taxpayers of Bol
ton, to join us in supporting 
the PBC and Board of Educa
tion’s program, as they seem 
to have presented the most de
tailed and well thought out 
arguments for Bolton’s future.

Thank you,
Mr. and Mrs. Alden B. Chick 

Bolton

F ische tti

Bolton’s Second Chance 
To the Editor:

On Wednesday, Feb. 1, be
tween 6 a.m. and 7 p.m., the 
voters of Bolton will have an
other opportunity to provide 
the necessary school facilities 
in order to improve education
al opportunities for their chil
dren.

For the second time, a ref
erendum will be put on the bal
lot asking the voterp to provide 
the necessary funds itor thfe 
construction of a cafeteria-au
ditorium combination at the 
Junior-Senior High School, de
termined by the school admin
istration and the Board of Edu- 

lA cation as necessary additions 
. In accordance ^ t h  state stand
ards for a good secondary 
school plant. The additions re
quested 'Will be flexible and 
adaptable for many uses, in
cluding use for study and in
struction, thus releasing exist-

. 1 J J -

WHWSi»y*Wiyi|M ByaOftk, IMT
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Ing classrooms for necessary 
course programa

I urge all parents who are 
concerned with the present 
liniitatlons on curriculum at 
the Junior-Senior High to ex
ercise their vote on Wednes
day, Feb. 1. Vote for the neces
sary funds to build this addi
tion now. ■

The General Statutes of Con
necticut set down guidelines 
for local borrowing, which a 
town cannot exceed. Bonding 
officials are quite familiar with 
these limitations and with a 
town's current deficit status. 
If Bolton would exceed its bor
rowing capacity by building 
this addition, neither the state 
nor the bond officials would 
approve it. This is not and has 
not been the case in Bolton. 
Bolton has a good credit rating 
and is financially capable, ac
cording to state and bonding 
officials’ standards, to carry 
the payments that would be 
necessary to finance the addi
tion.

I have never known of an 
Instance where a delay in need
ed school construction has 
saved the town money. On the 
contrary, delays usually result 
in greater cost and in many 
cases produce expensive crisis 
building programs.

The present school building 
program has been planned 
carefully and economically. 
Vote for it today—don’t make 
it q crisis tomorrow.

Sincerely,
Dana S. Hanson

On ’This Date

In 1850, American labor Lead
er Samuel Gompexs was born in 
England.

In 1880, inventor Thomas A. 
Edison received a patent for his 
incandescent lamp.

In 1043, heavy bombers made 
tihe first all-American assauH on 
Germany.

Vernon
Rockville Hospital Acquires 
Portable Heart Pacemaker
A compact', portable, transis- Badges were presented the
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thunder Detours Pilots 
In Flight to West Coast

PAGiE SEVEN

12 th  - Circuit

Court Cases
MANCHMTER fiESSlON
The .attorney' representing

Higglne, 24, formerly of 140 
ScHooI St., •were nolled. On a 
charge of operating an unreg- 
ietered motor vehicle, he re
ceived a  suspended impoeition 
of sentence, SWee hie arfest, 
Higgins hM moved back to 
Massachusetts.

wanted to keep the small plane 
as light" as possible' fo r  t h s ' ^  
strenuous climb over the moun- 
talA' ridges of the east coast 
and liarticulariy the high-rising. 
Jagged Rocky Mountains in the

Two Manchester pilots, fly- departure. They were to leave west.
Ing to California from Brain- Monday early in the niorhlng The pilots have yet to face

oiTT ni0
GOUIITRY DRIM

Alton Maine, 40, of no certain a.rd Field in their single-eng;lne hours', but did not because, the the obstacle of the mountains.
torlzed electronic pacemaker following: Wolf—Michael Bee- Robert Oliver, 48, of Vemop, a d d r e s s  was given 30 days on a plane, got detoured last night plane wasn’t  ready. They finally 
which can be used to maintain be: Hear—Mark Fontaine; Bear presented a demurrer to Judge charge of intoxication. He was from their planned flight route trok to the air yesterday noon, 
th. *1 * 1, Arrow-Fred Spain; ve^eidav arrested yesterday after he was and had to jiouble back to Co- ^ te r  waiting some time f<w the
the heartbeat of a patient who Arrow—Charles . , ■ . found in an intoxicated condi- lumbia, S.C. They had come to ^  Bralnard Field,
has suffered a heart attack has Ramsdell; Gold Arrow to Woft client is cMrged wjth un- Rockville, police say. within 20 miles of their At- Their first stop after Hart-
been added to the equipment —George Samplerl and WlUlam i^wnii concealment or d l^ s a l  ^  entered in the lanta, Ga. stop but could not was to be Philadelphia,
of Rockville General Hospital, 'White. mortgaged property George Caxfiro, 21, of land because of thunder and - then Atlanta. McAllister
according to administrator John AU Cub Scouts were invited A demurrer is similar to a junngton, who was .charged lightning at Atlanta one of they went off the route

...................... - ’ yesterday and made their first

B^sfinntng January  29 

T hree radio program s on

A demurrer is similar to a
v w a w  s s a v a v ^ u  i  a .  j  , p i l l l l l M  H J 11 |  W i l l /  W *W 3 j

Mtrabito. to attend Scout.Sunday serv- ino“on to quash. It contends ^.jth breach of peace. ^  ^
The machine was purchased ices with their famlUes Feb. 6 " ^ ^ e  acts charged g^sgioN  ^ r l  McAllister Jr. of 143,

with the aid of a $400 grant at U n i o n  Congregational *** indictment are true, they EAST HAKTFUKU sisssiujn ' ®*'°^ber landing at Raleigh-Dur-
from the HarUord Area Heart Church. not constitute a crime. The Gyula Gofeezky, 35, of Cov- ^   ̂ (m u  , *^*  ̂ bam, N.C. It wa<> after the
Association. , Hospital Notes defendant does neither admit entry was fined $35 for shop- Hackmatack j.jorth Carolina stop that they

It can be used to-stimulate, a Admitted yesterday: Harold nor deny the chargea . lifting after pleading guilty to' downed their Cess- attempted to reach Atlanta, but
slow, ineffective heartbeat dur- Crane, Crane Rd., Ellington; The mortgaged property in the charge, and his wife. Rose, in Columbia about 11 were turned back after running
ing thp crilloai hours , after an Durwood Baraw, Center St., question is motor vehicles. Ac- received a similar fine after P;™- last night and spent the into the squall line of turbu-
acute fieart attack, Mirdblto ex- Patsy Young, IrtmwDod Dr., cording to QHver’is counsel,, pleading guilty to a substitute bight there. McAUister said lent weather,
plaine’d. It also caq be utilized Norman Barber, 240 Diane Dr., Oliver: was, charged wite' the charge of breach of peace. ^thay will resume their flight McAUister said several other , 
to maintain the heartbeat while South Windsor; Patricia RelUy, criminal, violation' when he did The two were charged' with early this afternoon,- with a persons had asked if they could
the patisnt is being transferred 2 Lewis Circle; Vivien Aldrich, not follow specifications spelled shoplifting Dec. 17 after the try at the Atlanta airfield also go along on the, flight from
to a large, medical center for g Becker Pi.; Morris French, out in' a trust certificate. He security g;iiard at Grand-Way again. Hartford since the plane could
installation of a permanent, R.R. 4,. Coventry; Lucy Parker, ran a used car lot, the attorney at the Parkade told poUce they McAllister and Leadbetter carry two more passengers. But
electronic pacemaker. ‘ ’ 82 Union St. said, and bought cars on credit.' bad taken $23.47 in merehan- are making a flight In thfe four- they turned down the requests

Doctors Attend Courses . Discharged yesterday: John He came to financial hard times. <i'8e from the store without passenger plane to Los An- because McAllister said they
Dr. Luke E. O'Connor of the McCabe, 68 Wellwood Circle; and his business failed, the at- paying. geles, Calif., with an eye to ob-

RockvillS General Hospital staff LetUe Arcklvy, 63 South Grove torney said, and three of the -------------------^
recently attended a medical St.; Robert Ruger, 2 West St.; vehicles had been sold on trust HAMDEN YOUTH KILLED
post-graduate course in. Wash- Mary Hewitt, 1 First Aye.; receipts. - SOUTHINGTON (AP) John
Ington,: D.C. which was spon* Kathleen Laurie Cyr, Cliff St.;

taining commercial pilot’s li
censes.

The flight to California was
According to the attorney, J  take about 35 hours of fly-

sored by the Federal Aeronau- Emma Herzig, Lower Butcher no violation took place because killed Thursday n ip t  ana iwo gched-
tics Administration. Rd., Ellington; Donna Oerwold, in the trust certificate is stated Hamden yophs were crit-

Dr. Allyn Dambeck, chief of Hartford ’Tpke.; Leon Wolk, that Oliver had a right to'sell their, car ^ weather
the general practice section of R.R. 3, Rockville; William Shel- the automobiles. ' broadside by a gaMline 3=̂  the «outh
the Rockville hospital, attended ter. Cedar Rd., Crystal Lake; judge Daly indicated several truck, witnesses said^ ^s^d tne^^.omn
a threc:day New England Post Mrs. Pearl Wuthrich and son, times that he was not familiar critical conditKm at Yale- hg-ten ^track ” After At-
Graduate Medical Assembly Hunter Rd., Tolland. wi*h tv,» /tnoA anH ♦hat miivt- NCW HHVCH HOSpit&l WGTB JO
last week In Boston. --------

The Burpee Women’s Relief

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

-Pt> Tl^rla. X  and  ̂ M  lanta the plane will swing west 
The Herald'* Vernon Bureau gtujy gj tjje cafr^would”'have Hubino, 17. and McAllister said the weather

Corps has donated $200 to the I* at 83 Park St„ P.O. Box 327, ^  r e a r L r ^ l l y  identified the driver of is clear from Georgia to Texas,
hospital Chapel fund. The do- The temporary correspondent The case was continued to Lawrence, two young pilots were
nation was raised through the 1» Bette Quatrale, tel. 875-2845. pg),. 2, and Judge Daly said he of Meriden._________  delayed several times in their

BANTLY OIL
rOMI ' ANY.  INC.

:{;»1 MAIN STULKT 
TKI,.

Kockvillf

P R A Y E R  and Uie 
SPIRITUAL HEALING 

M O VEM EN T

. , , a subject arousing moTe interest than at 
anytime since early Christianity,

Is spiritual healing a modem day possibility? 
Can it be explained in terms of understandable 
spiritual law? How does prayer help? What does 
prayer bring to the person looking for basic truth 
as weil as physical healing?

Robert Peel, author of two major books about 
Christian Science, is interviewed by a profes
sional writer and graduate of Harvard Divinity 
School.

You are invited to heay this inspiring and 
informative discussion on “The Bible Speaks To 
You” series. Consult your local radio listings.

The Christian Science Radio Series

sale of household products.
The corps will meet Wednes

day at 6 p.m. for a potluck. 
Dorothy LeCluyer is chairman. 

Credit Union Report 
Robert Iverson was elected

Sorority Plans 
Valentine Dance

would study papers submitted 
and enter a judgement before 
that date.

A, charge of breach of peace 
against John R. Delano, 25, of 
801 Main St. was nolled, even

president of the board of dl- h av ^T ts^S a l v" e n tS ‘L S  t^°«eh Delano wa^ not present
rectors at the recent annual in court.

Gerald R. Freeman, 21, of 71 
S. Main St. changed a pre
viously entered innocent plea to 
one of guilty and was fined

He w£is arrested on Jan. 1 
after he attempted to call Gov. 
John Dempsey to lodge a com-

,, , Saturday, Feb. 11, at the In-
meeting of the Rockville Fed- ternational Association of Ma- 
eral Credit Union. cihinists Hall, East Hartford.

The credit union is one of Tony O’Bright and his orches- 
only two community-type credit (pa will play for dancing from *1*% 
unions In the state. Organized 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. The event is 
in 1927, it has made loans to- sponsored by Hartford City 
tailng $1,027,969. During 1966, Council.
it made 155 loans totaling $107,- Mayor and Mrs. Nathan Agos- 
688. ■’ tinelli of Manchester will be ^bout poor ambulance

Membership is open to anyone judges for the Valentine Queen service. Police say he had called 
living Within a five-mile radius and Princess. an ambulance for a sick friend,
of the Rockville Post Office Joyce Abare of Windsor and the ambulance waa late m

Outstanding loans total $115,- and Miss PhyUss Schenking of
090, with share balances stand- West Hartfort are co-chairmen w oLi^i he w ^ted  toir,,, -,* cnou r,T, hand *̂ 6 cvcnt. Eta Chapter of morlal Hospital he wanted to
! f  Manchester is in charge of tic- complain to someone, bait did

*'' Alpha Zeta Chapter of not know to whom, and called
j Ik Hartford, decorations; and Con- the governor. PoUce Intercept- 

shareholders in 1966 was 4.25 ngcUcut Beta Sigma Chapter of ed the call and Freeman was 
per cent. East Hartford, queens court and arrested.

Other officers are Herman publicity. Prosecutor Eugene Kelly rec-
Friedrich, vice president; Har
old G. Staiger, secretary-trea.s- 
urer; Jerome Remkiewicz, Mrs. 
Myrtle A. Pierre, Herman Fritz 
arid Truman Read, board mem
bers.

John Dro.st i.s chairman of 
the credit committee. Mem
bers elected to the supervisory 
committee are Mrs. Wilfred 
Whitman, Mrs. Kenneth Whit-

MICHAIL8 
TRIA8URE CH88T 

DIA8IOND8

Tickets may be obtained from ommended the light fine of $5, 
any member of the sorority. saying Freeman had cooperat-

------ -̂-----------  ed by changing his plea from
„  , Innocent to guilty, thus saving

D r o p  C i O n t i n i i e S  the state the cost of i  trial. 
¥  ■fJ l  V'"! • Judge Daly concurred.
I n  I d l e  V i l f l i m S  charges of failure to carry

a license and misuse of regls- 
Unemployment compensation tration plates against Richard

claims filed in Manchester and . . .  ■ ■ ------------- - -
J , in the state dropped again last

man and Mrs. Joseph Narka- according to a report is-
 ̂ ^ sued by the State Labor Depart-Sacred Heart Meeting: ment

The February meeting of the The drop In Manchester was 
Ladies of the Sacred Heart will ^ 5 p ĵ. with 555 claims re- 
be Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the for tiie week ending Jan.
south room of the parish cen- 21, compared to 600 claims for 
ter on Rt. 30. the week ending Jan. 14.

A book review program will The statewide drop was 10.7 
be held in conjunction with pgj. cent, with aU but four of the 
Catholic Press Month. Reviews state’s 20 offices reporting de- 
will be given by Mrs. Ann creases. The four were Hart- 
Quinlin, Mrs. Grace Cloutier, foi-d, up 2.7 per cent; New Lon- 
and Mrs. Mary Chartier. don, up 14.6 per cent; Thomp-

Cub Fade Awards son'vflle, up 4.6 per cent; and
Cub Pack awards were made WiUlmantic, up 3.3 per cent, 

ait the recent meeting of Cub Claims filed throughout the 
Scout Pack 92 at Union Con- state dropped by 2,581, to a 21,- 
gh«8:a.tlonal Church. Den chief 606 total. During the corre»- 
cords were presented to Randy ponding period last year the to- 
Kegler and Douglas Fontaine, tal was 24,794.

SAVE 10% to 21%
ALUMINUM SIDING 

INSTALLED
Winter Prices On Aluminum Siding Are Lower 

The Demand Is Less—The Supply Greater
I We can purchase Aluminum Siding to be installed ] 
on your home in early spring at substantial savings. ] 
WE WILL PASS THIS SAVING ON TO YOU if  
you place your order now.
We offer the highest quality materials and worii- 
manship available as well as SAVINGS BANK OF I MANCHESTER FINANCING for up to 5 years.

Order Now and Save!
I We have completed a great many homes in the Man-1 
Chester area. We will be happy to have you see any j I of them  a t your convenience.

Order Now ahd Save!
ON ALUMIIHIM SIDUN!
. C A U  fODAY 649.34M

b ia n c h e s t b r

TELEVISION a p p l ia n c e

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
OiREK WX3I.* THUBS., FR l. 9-0—DAILY TO •  

NEXT TO STOP AND QHOP

The
mst
meaningful 
of all

.TjwasuraCiiMt 
fXOO to  95000

E A S Y  P / ^ E N T S  
AVAtllABIlE

^lEWELERS—SILVERSMITHS 
968 M ain  S t ,  MancheiRlBr

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS’"’- 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201): .. 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERIUCE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL, 649-7J.9t

t i l l  y  fi. m.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

SALE

Save on everything 

for your Colonial
( modern or Mediterranean )

• Y

at Connecticut's 

Style, Quality and 

Value Event
■c

•’

The thumb back Windsor chair fa 
versatile piece . . . use aa a derft*  ̂
chair, hall piece, dining room chai '̂ '̂* 
or in the bedroom. Satin bfack ana"* 
gold $22.50. Same chair in pfalh’'' 
maple finish $19.95. ’

Save 20^0 on custom - covered sofas, chairs
Pick your sofa and chairs from three 
styles, 17 pieces and sizes in all! First, 
there’s the wing group pictured, secondly, 
an ever popular Lawson series with a 
choice of square or round am s, and lastly, 
three slim-line modem pieces. All are cus
tom-covered in your choice of fabrics so., 
allow three to four weeks for delivery. -

O ld  time

54-inch Wing Love Seats . . .  .Special 189. 
66-inch Junior Wing Sofas . .  .Special 209. 
78-inch Standard Wing Sofas. Special 229. 
85-inch Oversize Wing Sofas.,  Special 249. 
96-inch Jumbo Wing Sofas .. .Special 279. 
Matching Wing Chairs............Special 109.
Also . . . five sizes of Lawson sofas, two 
modem sofas and chairs to match each 
group.

lighting
2 7 .5 0

Brass finished twin 
student lamps have 
the old time look. 
Complete with chim
neys and hobnail 
milk glass shades. 
3-lite s w i t c h e s .  
Same style in single 
style, one shade 
model, $21.50.

Use your Connecticut Bank 
or Hartford National Bank 
Charge Card . . .  or any of 
Watkins plans of payment. 
Take up to S, years to pay.

Base 117.50 si,
M irror 33a 1"^

C o Early American on a budget; 

with solid maple
Old Ipswich solid maple inherits its lasting charm from our Cdoniri 
past. Early American details are so faithfully followed, wiiS’ 
ture takes on the glow of antiques as time passes. The fwplatf<MTO\ 
bases with ogee feet are usually found.on only^much h i^ e r  pncea 
furniture. 'DiumbnaU drawer and top edges and willow raraasesaaS^ 
to the Early American look. Choose from a big open s ta *  pOTp’ 
including the pieces shown: 50” four-drawer dresger base $117JQj -  
37 .x 31” mirror $33; full or twin size spindle beds jPWticRlii^ 
nice design) $57.50; 32 x  42” chest of four drawees $lOa..lZ o w  ’ 
pieces reduced! . . .  ,

..........  . . I -
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Body of DavidvQuey Obituary 
‘Arriving for Burial cari Brendei, 72,

Salazat^ Mother^ United 
After Six-Year Separation

A  delegation of military veterans from Manchester 
wfent to Bradley Field, Windsor Locks, today to meet

Mongolians^ 
Tibet Resist 
Mao Purge

(Continued from Pafe One)

After six yean  o f eeparaUoii, Joae went to 2fiaml"Tueeday 
S t o r P  d o - O W U P r  Salazar o f Mant^ester after he confirmed hie mother’a
; :> l O r e  U W U C l  greeted m  7 2 * y ^ ^ ld  tnoth^. „rtva l. M n. Salanar aaid Cu-

aid escort the ^sket bearing the body of Army Spec. 4 w u n ^ ^ r w i d ^ w '^ o f  -Br^w- a four-e*«lne plane liStw ar- government authortUee al- ttonal mdHtary and peaaant sup- 
David Quey, Manchester’s first Vietnam casualty. " gter, Mass, formerly of Rock- riving in Miami from Cuba. lowed the three only one suit- port throughout the mainland.

j^ e y , 20, of 65 Spruce St., ------------------------------------ ' y[]jg j jg j  ’ j^gt right at Cape With her were her paralyzed case each. Mother and son are The official New CMna News
will be burled Monday at St. '
J m e s ’ Cemetery 

honors.
JThe commercial 

bAring Quey'
Mr. Brendel was bom ina i  3:40. It will be met , by a _

d^egatlon from Manchest v *  Dm.i o-.h s i n n a r r  «fiTn m« imri. unrn rnA t inRrrA uî oiTt appeal by four revolu
—- --------  urenaeii. He was a memoer oi ----- ------------------------- -—  -------------------------------------------------— —

H|ne. ^airm an of the Veter- til th^ funerAl,, flagTon govern- - Evangelical Lutherap g jg jg„ Sweden,

LaBonne Leads Race 
For Top GOP Post
Hospital Notes

(Continued from Fago Oue)
buainesalln an executive ses-' 
Sion, /

Toda^y, LaiBonne said, "SVai*- 
Vtoitlng hours are * to this point, I  don’t Itnow

hope 
wbidi 
com-

^ i c h  Brendell. He was a member of
Agosttaelli. Walter w n  ^  fw  80 dAyA From today un- Evangelical Lutheran

ne, chairman of me Veter- til the funeral,! flags on govern- ,,-,.,.0 1̂,= ............  '  v i  ..v  ~
aa’s Countdl who is the coor- ment buildings will be at half 'w o r  t VAtpmn-! fvid grandcldldren. ,■ i.,.. j . ,— ® World War I Veterans, Odd Funeral serviceo wUl be helddilator for the delegation, and staff, also.

vizi M. Fdwards of the Q^gy ^  j ĵjjg^ Fellows Lodge and the Elks. tomorrow at 1‘ p.m  ̂ at the 
by ■ enemy survivors include his wife, Newkirk and Whitney Funeral

State News 
Roundup

“Naturally, I ’m flattered 
that I am being considered for 
the post,”  he said, “but we must

(Oonttnned from Page One)
± ;  S  ? 0 * r e f r w a r  fo  M r . Hete”  r o r h o u r  B ^

representing the town unoMcdai reporte.’ He*Uia"erv- ® W. Brendel H^tiord. he in
v feran s wlU be a color guard t^g as A riflm an with the 1 st f c a i i i n , r  Cooperative Association, with r re a r '^ g
f^pm the MUltary PoHce Ba- Battalion o f the 8th Infantry 450 members, mosUy in south- T p i ^ S ^ l i o r ’tim on stationed at the Armory Rggii^gnt Pect and Mrs. DonaM Heman- hours.  ̂ a  neoDje s uaiiv eoitor
^  representatives o f various ^  ‘ . way of Fails Church, Va.; two ---------
viteran’s organizations.’The ac- cousin, Mano ij^thers, Paul Brendel of Or- Stanley ChapuIIs
tBre Pallbearers will be fur- leans, Mass., and George Bren- VERNON — Stanley d —,,— .
nteied by the VFW, the Amer- W o ^  casualty. He was Hartford; a sister, 50. of Bloomfield, brother of Ed-
lolm Legion and» the Marine m Miss Flora Brendel of Hartford; ward Sdremitsky of Vernon,

tionary rebel-pm -M oo-organi-
zatlons in Heilungkiang, a Man- AIXMITTED YiESTERDiAYz 
ohurian province. Mrs. A n ^ la k e .J ^ s t  H a r t f^ ; - ^

It lA addressed to all revolu- August Boldu? EUlngton; l^ n - ^  screening
tionajry peasants and calls on Carlgnan, Lyman Rd., Bol- 
them to unite and “ crush ooun- ton; Rosemary Chadwick, 688 
terrevolutlonary economlsm” — Center St.; Raymond Clark, 
political use of high wages and Vernon Haven, Vernon; Mrs. 
economic benefits—in, the rural Marilyn Dletrichsen, 71 Char

ter Oak St.; Mrs. Dorian Doa-
^eople’s Daily editor’s note tg.uk. Andover; Mrs. Margaret 

eastern Connecticut and Riioae stressed the appeal was .

VERNON — Stanley Ohapulis, Marketing Association, wlUi 220 to all other parts of China.’

Iclui I^e^on « » * * > * ' w * w  V I  i - « * * , » » w* .  « A w . V . , ----------------- ^  —  ----------------- ,

dorps League. The honorary ^  ^  nine grandchildren and a great- died yesterday at Newingtcm

committee ia not final. It still 
must be approved by the State 
Central Committee.”

His name was first men
tioned pubUcly Dec. 1 by Rob
ert Goodrich of Glastonbury, 
who had been LaiBonne’s cam
paign manager in the state’s 
Fourth Senatorial District race 
in November. LajBonne loat to 
Democrat Atty. David M. Barry

K " ^ ” d ‘L '.jr 5 > r v
^ r l d  W u- 1 V r ttrm . tte

Veterans Hospital.
P\meral services will be held He is 

Sunday at 2 p.m. at the White- sisters
David Quey is survived by his Gibson Funeral Home, 65 Elm The funeral will be held to

st. Bunal will be m Grove Hill morrow at 8:16 am . from the 
Cemetery. D’Esopo Funeral Chapel, 235

Y^mkee Division and the Army-
Navy Club. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph

The casket was flown from Quey, and four sdMers, Jacque- 
Vletnam to Dover, Del., and will line, Corrine, Christine and 
^  flown from the Army Air Jeanette.
Jbree Base there to Bradley Quey was a native of Man- 
Steld. Chester and graduated from

.The funeral will be held from Manchester High School in 1965. 
t ie  ’Tierney Funeral Home, 219 He entered the Army Nov. 1, _  . . .
W , Center S t  Monday at 8:15 1965 and arrived in Vietnam
aSa, with a Solemn High Mass last October. Before entering Bockville or Barnstable, Mass 

Requiem at S t  James’ the Army he worked part time 
Church at 9 a.m. and burial at at the First NationaJl Store on 
S t  James’ Cemetery, Center St.

T„io.,R. +V.A -u-na.-n niDiu 1 j  *• . ^ Dunfield, 59 Harlan S t; Rob-Island. and the M odem jttilk important document applicable ^vans Jr., 390 E. Center

members mostly in southwest- People’s Daily also carried a ^
em Connecticut. notice Issued by 29 Shanghai stead S t ; Michael Katz,^ 54   ...... ................

The three plan to form a revolutionary groups calling for Mountam Dr.. W aging ; Ber- Manchester.
-.a . marketing aifiliation at first, the ‘ ‘unleashing of an all-around ®̂̂***̂  Kuras, 480 Pleasant Vai- XiaBonne celebrated his il8 t
s also survived by three and to merge later. struggie to seize power and tor M  ^ u ^  W in ^ r ; B r i^  i^^hday yesterday.

will affect 80 per cent of Con- a new upsurge in the revolu- LoBel, 133% W. Main St, Rock- j^ g m ie  head o f G.T. La-
-eoticut’s dairy farmers. ti<mary peasant movement.”  ville; Irving Luckman, 30 Wara- Ass^lates a Manchester

„  c .  ar j  The appeals indicated that noke Rd. insurance agency’, resides at 64
U n e r a  s ta r  iN am ed something was wrong despite Also, Robert Marra, Hazard- Minnechaug Dr., Glastonbury.

HARTFORD (AP) — Retired repeated claims of successful ville; Kimberly Melroy, 38 jje  served nine years as an
ITITI rviB’n iviasR oi -Jera Star Marian Anderson struggles in Manchuria, north- Grandview St.; William Me- elected official in Glastonbury—

reauiem at St Justin's Church nominated today by Gov. eastern OWna, Md Shan^ai. Laughlin, East Hampton; Mi- two as a member and chairman
requiem ai at. jusun s t^nuren. Dempsey tor a 1967 So- Only a few hours earlier the chael O’Reilly, 104 Benedict of the Plan and 2k«ing Commls-

Fh-iends may call at the fu- Wethersfield Avc., Hartford, ■ „  gf-r Marian Anderson struggles in Manchuria, north- Grandview St.-neral home tomorrow from 2 with a solemn high Mass of star Marian Anoerson ss _  t^ranaview oi.,
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests 
those 
memorial

Assemblying the News
Vy SOL R. COHEN applying for state Jobs. The 

third would provide for partici-

Mrs. Ina W. Gage
Mrs. Ina Laura Gage, 78, of 

Coventry, widow of the Rev. 
James M. Gage, a former min
ister of North Methodist 
Church in Manchester, died 
last night at a Manchester con
valescent home.

Cb icoiuciri. vfx x-rci.4it.rui jr I ttuAx
Friends may call at the fu- especially distinguished in ang,

neral chapel tonight from 7 to ^ ^Id  peace and in Japanese
human relations.

Funerals

Charles Schreck, East Hart- the Manchester Klwanls, the 
• 1 j  .  Peter Staum, 39 W. Mid- Manchester Jaycees, the BNing-

mamland told of wall peters in ^jg xpke.; Mrs. Doreen Sterne, ton Ridge Country Club, and of 
— Premier gOO Center St.; Bernard Thomi>- the St. Paul’s Men’s Club. On
Gilbert Co. Folding En-lai had informed Mao gg  ̂ Hebron; Louise Walton, Jan. 10  of last year he was nam-

NEW HAVEN (AP)—The A.C. “  authority has Columbia; Lisa Watson, East ed recipient of the Manchester
Gilbert Co., whose erector set only started. , Hartford; Mrs. Ethel White, 113 Jaycees Distinguished Service
was a favorite of millions of Mather St.; Mrs. Anna Zam- Award.

Last week, LaBonne received 
the "Boss of the Year” award 

X from the Glastonbury Jaycees

children, will cease operations. ichiei, 76 Turnbull Rd.; StanleyMrs. Sarah L. Bendall
Funeral services for Mrs. pirm 'officials said TOursday aemba, 203 Summit St.

Mrs. Gage was born March Sarah L. Bendall o f IIF  Blue- they are negotiating with Ga- that the BIRTHS YESTERDAY-
4 A A A  t_ w Y k T  T-T A. 1 ________  1___1-9 __^ . — x — — __ - . _ _ _ _  __  ^ o n i i t t l  U f A t “0  * ' T Q l 1 i n f l f  n A n m n  v n A  *Robert Stavnltrfcy of Man- pj^tion in Veterans’ Home and Manchester, N. H., field Dr. were held yesterday briel Industries, Inc., a New capital were "falling behind the ggp ^  and Mrs WilUam its Distinguished Service

hest^B 19th A w ^ l y  Dia- hospital benefits under the York toy and sporting goods ^ao-s ^ p « 5 ^  HarUord; a daugh-Chester’s .............  ............
tfict has filed a bill which if goj^lers and Sailors Act. 
adopted, could save the tovra ap
proximately $4,500 a year in

Nellie Lyons Wilson. She lived neral Home, 142 E. Center St. manufacturer, to seell all Gil- ■‘''i^o’s own propaganaa outlets Alfred STiven in recognition of out-
in Coventry for the past seven The Rev. Richard W. Dupee, bert toy lines and mainufactur- m‘**cated the shape the struggle p  ,, - phpstnnt qt • a standing leadership in commu-
years, and in Manchester from associate pastor of South Meth- fpg rights. daughter to Mr and Mrs Ken- "**-y business affairs, and

to 194r^7w« Tretired Church. o ffT ci=B ^^^^^  “|irhfrt"had a ,2,920,000 loss emphasis the mlllta"^, anS ^^r^aUrTolird T s o f  to the^xtentTw M ch^^e^^^^^^

....................... ? s t l^ t r a t * m o r o  iornii! J ^ u r e T l t ^ r u s a S V r r d ^  Mr. and Mrs. John Mitche.l, 48 ®J;^ T  te^kT pT r^ te
estimated at more than ,9  mil Pine Tree Lane Wappi^^^ c f ;L u n T l e a d e r ? 4  sJ^rja^l

the “ decisive moment’ ’ had Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pine, AAA aa4I«m44aa

amount sp«tt by the Town Wel
fare Department. for hospital 
and medical costs for welfare

. surgical nurse, and a member was in East Cemetery,
purchase ot liquor by minors. United Methodist Church of Bearers were Philip E. BreW'

______ calls for a photo card with Bg^gn. er, Winston Bendall, Fred Bllsh Uon
cllentB in the 1S65-66 fiscal year. ®J‘f  ®!“ ®:,‘? „ ,^  “ Survivors Include a sister, HI and Richard Fassett

Stavnltsky’a bill, sponsored by t̂ ®, ®t?®: Mrs. Bertha Carlin of Manches-
tbe Connectlcirt Conference of ter, N. H.; a niece, Mrs. Isa-
Mayors, calls for a $2 million ^ v e r s  license  ̂ The identiflca- j,ei,e Clark of West Ossipee, N.
- . L  *1 * tion card would be issued to all „  _, „ wInitial state appropriation to „ „ „  xt tl- and a nephew, John W.P..11 -V. operators, regardless of age. It

Any sale of rights or toy ĥe “ decisive moment ” had 
lines is subject to stockholder E°"ted anti-Mao forces In Shansi

pay the fuU cost of sue* ex- ^
^nses. A t pr^ent. toe state and g tg .̂  ̂ g? ^;^th. 
towns share toe costs on a 50-50 
basis.

operator’s 
Another of Barry’s

Carlin of Goffstown, N. H.
Fhineral services will be held 

tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the Unit- 
ed Methodist Church. The Rev.

6 Cedar Trees 
Damaged by Car

approval, the company said in 
a statement.

cee activities.
He Is a member of Campbell 

Council K of C, toe Hartfo/d 
Club, and the American, Con-

Province and the Manchurian DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -  
industrial city of Pinkiang (Har- l^AY: Janis Avens Sr., 171

Warner ^^Mr<f "ecticut, Hart/opd County and
But in reporting pledges of ’ iqo ’p„rtor Manchester Bar Associations,

support from pro-Mao forces In Dorothy Papineau, 198 Porter received a law deeree In
other parts of the country, St.; Mrs. Lois Popoff, Andover; received a law degree In
NONA appeared to be Indirectly Clement Watson, Brooklyn; 1955 from toe UConn School of 

Law.
A Waterbury native, he serv-

River Study Grant
STORRS (AP)—The Universi- 

State police arrested a 25- ty of <3onnectlcut announced tO'

Mayor Nathan Agostlnelll, a w^Gid“ i;;nster t ^ t o r fe d ^ a l  f g h n ^ ;u ; r r r n t e n d e n T o f  v *  S n ^ S t e S t * '  to^’^ s f r ' I ? ;  Dr"' S S ^ v i l l ^ ^ S r e n c e ^ ?  -  ..a .c .u u ., » „ v -
i^ember of toe Coherence of government toe Rocking of 10 Connecticut East District of morning eight hours after his gf ^fg Jed by ^esideiit Uu Shao-chl, ed with toe 78th Infantry Dlvl-
Mayors, is backing toe bill. em er'^''*^^**m e^a/ ^ n terT  ̂ ’’ ® Church, and the car damaged six 15-foot Cedar cLm ical traits of the Con- ^® IL ®'‘^®” ®̂ ®‘* almost every- Paula World War n  and with

---------  To. tl!; K®v- Hugh A. Gillis, pastor of u-ees, a stone wall and a lawn nectlcut River.
The House and Senate held g^^te centers to the basement Si- ^lynwood Dr., poice reported The study was started to 1964

technical seesions at 4 p.m. to- of toe Waddell School. It con- t t k ?  rJmTtirv "th ii today. »  grant from the Connecti.
day to accept bills before toe gjgts of needed supplies, to toe ^®,^„ Cemetery. At.b„i.
6^p.m. deadline hour. Both will event of an emergency.
B&ect again for technical ses- The existing 41 federally

where. Odette, Broad Brook.
DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  

Stanislaw Pac, Glastonbury;
toe 43rd Division in toe Ko
rean War. He is listed to

Athol, Midwest Struck _  “ Who’s Who In toe East” and
Poice charged toe man, Rob- ®“ t Yankee Atomic Co., whose ITAIUW CSSI O i r U C K  M rrC ll'ra  R oli^risl. Toltond! “"'Yl’ o’s Who In Commerce and

Friends mav call at t o e  «rt B. Bllto of Colomal Rd.. wlto B v T w o S t n r i r m  Mrs. Carol Stratton. 63 Camp-Friends may can at me _____ ___o construction at East Haddam. •■-Sy X W O  O l O l I l l s  d j  -  He is an Incorporator ofnime.q Funeral Home. 400 evading responsiblity, driving a ^ riem Kd.

stocked than those run by toe Irom 7 to 9. 
state. The family

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and was toe area chairman in

Mona at 4 p.m. Monday and o p ^ m W  ^ “ tm ^ e n ^ T  c -  « ° ‘."’ ®®, ^ v e S c ^ T j r ^ ^ t o  ^he goal of the study is to ^
then will adjourn to Feb. 7 at ters in Connecticut are better Mam St.. Manchester, ^ “ ight suspension, and driving ®o*"P '̂'® *he conditions of the ** SOYBEANS FOR BABY

jgjj, g j g g^^j river before and after the plant In Michigan, Kalamazoo had BASEL Switzerland__A soy *̂’ ® ^und-raising drive for East
suggests that Colchester said EHis K°®® *"^0 operation. 17 inches erf drifted snow; Lan- bean prej^ration has been used High School.

those wishing to do i »  may ^g^ driving west on Plymouth sing, toe state capital, 16 Inches, succe^uTly " t o '  infant feedu^ He i  ̂ married to toe former
and FUnt 15. Kalamazoo, with with results equivalent to moth- H. Murray o f West
cWl  ATVA  v s A  A A A r ,  A V . A  _____; j  X  *  r m _  _  ________t  _ 1_____ x  

LAst minut#bfll fUlngv are ex* ------  —  ---------arivmg  ̂ weai on r-iymouui IVL- C*» « A
pected to bring the total to over Barry has filed another bill make memorial contributions to j  o ’clock this morning on * --------------------------------- ------- - xx f#  ̂ rm, t i. *
6.000. Many are duplications and to provide separate facilities the Memorial Fund of United when his car failed to round a ®̂” ' ’^  Persons, one resident er’s milk or adapted cow’s milk Hartford. The couple has two
will be combined into one bill— on toe grounds o f existing Methodist Church. curve. The car ran off Llynwood Abraham ItibIco«, D-<^nn., an- said, *ha8 never been so stag- (protein milk). daughters, Lynee and Leigh
idany will die in committee— state mental hospitals. The ---------  Rd.. which continues from Ply- n°“ n®®<l today tederal govern- gered.”  . , . __________________________a n d a ^ on , Gregory.
many will require only cursory new facilities would be for toe Mrx Anthsny Mllewsld mouth Lane, severed three Ce- ^®” t approval to turn oyer to Interstate 94, soutoem Michl-
discusslon and hearings—and emotionally distuibed to the 16 SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. ĝ̂ rĝ  knocked over three others, Avon, Cozm., at no co^, the gan s main east-we^ highway,
many will attract lengthy pub- to 21 age group. Helen Bogdanovitch Milewski, damaged a stone wall and rut- ?°” ” ®7 ®*̂ ® Talcott was b ilk ed  ^  three major
lie hearings and floor argu- Barry says that those per- 76, of Enfield, mother of Mrs. g jgwn owned by Dr. John Moimtain. Jains, state pouce raid. Other
lAenls. sons are to toe lowest stage of Constanty Majowicz of South Dutton, police reported. ,Y]*® senator said the site, in- mam roads to wutoem Michl-

•• ---------  psychosis, and should be treat- Windsor, died yesterday at Police said Ellis drove away almost 14 acres and sev- g ^ w e r e  ca ll^  Impassable.
»Wa»er C. Lawrence of 26 EJdi- ^  *way from toe other pa- Hartford Hospital. She was toe v-itoout notifying Dr. Dutton of valued at The storm d ipped  * ^

^  Rd. D e ^ -  wife of Anthony Milewski. the damage. Police arrested El- 'viU ,»>® burned over to across northern Missouri
eisiUc appodritment He will --------  Surivivors also include 5 sons, gt 9 a.m. He is scheduled to ^von in a few weeks for the brtore it hit toe
sirve a s T r ^ e i e r  to X  Another of his bills calls for 4 other daughters. 23 grandchil- appear to Manchester Circuit Mountain Scl- Groat^Lakes_r^n. «  vms_pa_r-
G$Bte Senate. ■ a study to learn toe effects of dren and 4 great-grandchildren. Court 12 Jan. 30.

- an equalized Grand List and The funeral will be held Mon- ---------------
Pasquale A. Barisato, of Ham- tax base among toe 169 towns day at 9 :45 a.m. from toe Leete 

dsn. Democratic state senator of toe state. The bill calls for a Funeral Home, 125 Pearl St., A  I'lrf’i n f ’ T 'n X A T T I
tinm  «4iHh Cmn.o4n-ilal TV-.. S75.000 annroDriation for tbe Thnmn.qonville. with a Mass of -T > ..X V rL ll/ X  TT J.Xfrom tbe 34th Senatorial Dds- $75,000 appropriation for the Thompsonville, with a Mass of 
trlot. is the brotlher of Charles study. requiem at St. Adalbert’s
Eluhato, Manchester phanna- Barry says that some towns. Church, Thompsonville, at 10:30. gr^gatilnaf Church'’wilT mlet ®®e°gti ‘̂a1 nroiew* I n ^  sheatos )̂r*toe
C*st. ^  as East'Hartford, have a broad Burial will be to St. Adalbert’s tonight at 7:30 at the church. .T .

have

ence Center. alleled by a strip of freezing
The approval came from the .rain and Ice across central Mis- 

Department of Health, Educa- soufi, central HHnois, north-cen- 
tion and Welfare. Also approved, trai Indiana and northwestern 
he said, was a grant under the Ohdo.

i - i u - r > i o « c .  j /1 Elementary and Secondary Edu- In this band, the major prob- 
Cub Pack 2 of cation Act to help pay for toe Jems were glassy highway ^oat-

tonight
_ _ _ _  tax base, while other towns, Cemetery, Thompsonville. 'They will

Manchester State ,Sen. David supplying manpower to toe Friends may call at toe fu- Derby.
Barry and West Hartford State towns with heavy industry, are neral home tomorrow and Sun- 
Sen. Jay Jackson, both Demo- struggling to keep up with’ ^gy from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 p.m.
orate, ait next to each other to needed municipal services. --------
the ^nate chamber. They sat He proposes thait toe equal!- Mrs. Janies Klotz
next to ecMto other 20 years ago, zation be effected with state Mrs. Mary McAuliffe Klotz. 
when , both were attending grants.
Ktogowood School, West Hart- ---------
nrd. '.V Another of Barry’s bills

Turndown Lucky

p. ^  The amount of federal help is which collected on power and 
Pinewood tentatively at $196,091, Ribi- telephone wires, many of the 

coff said. lines breaktog when ttoisk winds
_________________ put extra strain<>on them.

MORE TOLL LANES DUE Many Chicago motorists were 
HARTFORD (AP)—The State unable to drive their cars home

WASHINGTON — Novelist Highway Department plans two ^rom their jobs Thursday night,
41 of Nazareth Pa sister of James Michener began his writ- niore toll lanes on the eastbound ®-nd bunked with friends. Trav-
Donald McAuliffe of' Manches- career after he was turned side of the West Haven toll pla- elers marwned^^
ter died Wednesday in Penn- down for a job with the Nation- za on the Connecticut Turnpike, aw service jammed the OilcagoLCi, uicu vvcuiicauav iii x ziiwi- . 4̂  * 4,. . . .  ... 1. . Vl̂ ^aIo

would provide "portability” of svlvania. She was the wife of Gallery of Art in Washington. Construction bids will be ad- hotels.
•Bony was chosen by toe ad- pension rights. His bill would jg^ges Klotz His lack of graduate work to verUsed next fall. ■;

rttotetration to file a Vletaam provide for a commission to survivors also Include her art and his failure to speak The department has previous- More U- S. p ^ d e n te  w ^e
.......................  - ----- --------------- _i—  French and German*'disqualified ly announced the installation of bom in Virginia than ary otoer

him. So he tur ed sorrowfully three more lanes on the west- state of the Union, eight; Ohio

Gustav R, Anderson
COVENTRY — Gustav Rag-

Hpnua MB, to fuifUl a pledge study municipal pension plans, parents, a son and daughter, 
contained to toe Democratic and to come up with a state- g^,, brothers.
^ ato Platfbnn. The biU would wide pension plan for those ,p^g funeral will be held to-
provMe bonuses for veterans of employes, similar to toe one for sorrow  at 11 a.m. at the Heck

COM war, including toe Viet- t e ^ e r s . Funeral Home, 13th St. and
du n  cooTUct. The proposed plan would per- Bushkel St.. Easton. Pa. Bur-
’ Btader Barry’s bill, any Con- mit municipal employes to jg, ^g Allentown, Pa.

nwticut vsteran, who resided change jobs, and still keep ______
lA'toa state when he went into their pension rights.
service, and who has at least ---------
fii> days active service after Oct. State Rep. Vlncem Genovesi „ g ; “A “derVonI 68, orLo'm barf 
$1, 190$, would receive bonus of the 18th Assembly District ^r. died yesterday at a Man- 
I^HMftto alradlar to toose paid to has left the hospital and is re- Chester convalescent home. 
tMeraas up to and including toe cuperating at home. He still ^ r. Anderson was bom to 
Iforeaa War. needs several weeks to get his Karlstad, Sweden, and came
,:He would receive $10 per strength back, and is not see- fg Coventry five vears ago
-  . t o  for each month of serv- Jng visitors at present.

up to a-maximum of $300. ______  _______  __ _____ _
With htmoraWe dis- Henry Becker of toe 20th church. East Hartford.

_ or toose reassigned to District has filed three bills Survivors include his wife,
macthre duty in the reserves pertaining to state employes. Mrs. Annie Tholen Anderson; a
tnu ld  be e li^ le . _ One . would compensate fliem gon, George N. Anderson of

to the South Pacific—and fame, bound side. ranks second with seven.

Mill

It's Just An Ordinary*
and we are proud of

Since 1740 the inn has been an
from Chicago, 111. He was a ordinary, a hou$e of good food and
member of Faith Lutheran

grog.
*18th century description—a hotel, tavern 'I

Personal Notices

utlie hill calla on the atate accumulaited and accrued South Windsor; two brothers CPRVINCs 
t|«asurer to Issue Veterans Bon- sik-leave time when they re- 
iML Bondi to Mty tbo costs.. tire. Another would provide ad«
^  ' dltional pay to state employes

hM ttad three other working otoer than noftoal 
f o r ’ benefits tp cold war daytime shifts. The third Would 
iha. all celattng to servlee permit a state employe to 
O ct 88, 1958, and aU to reach Ms maximum salary step 

baneM  ain;Jter to toose xfter four years of state em- 
liy veteMuM eC the pe- ploymenL
elpiia to that d i^  A^urth MU fUed by Becker i ',r ? ;r e n »

fo r  an OXI* would permit nursery acbool to klndnens during Uie illness and loss

C!ard of Thanks
The family of the late Joeeph J. 

McCunville wishes to express their

L U N C H E O N S  and D IN N E R S
in the FAMOUS OLD COACH ROOM
HISTORIC

Junction o f  Routes 2 ft 6A 
' Closed Mondays

llarlbMDUgh, Conn. 
Phone—Dial 1-295-9358

V £ S S l% iitC fm tv  «P«r^* classes o f '*^4 '^ n  ^mthet/The7®~p5SS^
Bttr 7h$ gacattd woutf por day the aame aa kindeiVi thoas vbo $iat the biiaoUfu; Horal t 

< * lervloe dredit 9 *ei gartsas. **wua,"Moteer. Bnodier siM Siftw

4 /..

.'Hi
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Hebron

$813,000 for Gay G ty Park 
Sought in O’Neill Measure

william GNelll, state repre
sentative from toe 52nd district, 
.las proposed a bill on toe im
provement and development of 
Gay City State Park. The proj
ect, as stipulated in the bill, 
would be a toree '̂trfiase develop
ment.

’The first phase would in
clude construction of park head
quarters, ranger quarters and a 
dwelling complex; Installation 
of a visitor service center and 
beach area; a water storage 
area to provide additional wa
ter during dry periods; a park 
pavillion and a one-acre paved 
marking area and extension of 
lower lines for approximately 
one-quarter of a mile.

Anticipated cost of this phase 
would bo $227,000. Work would 
be scheduled over a two-year 
period beginning this year.

The second phase would be 
another two-year project be
ginning In 1969 to develop a 
camping area to the park. This 
would Include sites for mobile 
camper units with electricity, 
water suppUes and sanitary fa
cilities. Sites for ten camping 
also would be developed, power 
lines extended and roads built 
in the area. The cost is esti
mated at $188,000.

The third phase, from 1971 
to 1973, would see the develop
ment of additional campsites, 
an additional pavilion, another 
acre of paved parking area, 
construction of an access road 
of about one mile and a one- 
mile power extension. The cost 
of this phase is estimated at 
$398,000.

Gay City State Park is on 
Rt. 85 in toe Gilead section of 
Hebron. All that remains today 
of the original village Is a 
graveyard. Gay City consisted 
of 12 or 16 homes and the vil
lage got its name from one of 
the first settlers, John Gay.

Henry P. Sumner built a salt 
box house in 1798, now located 
at toe entrance to the park. Re
cently, toe state offered toe 
house to anyone making a rea
sonable offer. It is the intention 
of toe State Park and Forest 
Commlsslwi to remove toe 
house.

The great grandaughters of 
Sumner, Brruna P. Footer and 
her sister, gave toe o ld ' house 
and 2,000 acres of land tp toe 
.state so toe house might be pre
served and toe land kept for a 
state park.

The park is one of toe largest 
in Connecticut and present fa
cilities are only a fraction of 
toe potential, O’Neill points out 
"lis bill has approval of the State 
Development Commission.

The improved facilities would 
serve 1 million persons living in 
a 25-mlle radius of the park. The 
camping areas also would at
tract out-of-state tourists, toe 
legislator noted.

O’Neill met with selectmen 
last night and agreed to pre

sent a bill to have the sthte 
take over and maintain East 
St., from.Rt. 86 to London Rd. 
Selectmen feel that this section 
of road is of connector length 
aifid highly traveled, not a town 
ro^d.

Final Tryouts Tonight < 
The Podium Players will hold 

final tryouts for this spring pro
duction, “ South Pacific,” to
night at 7:30 in Rham High 
School. Male voices are. particu
larly needed to fill toe chorus 
and principal parts.

Pack Field Trip 
Pack 28 will take a field trip 

tomorrow to toe Old State 
House in Hartford. Scouts will 
meet at toe elementary school 
at 12:30 and travel by car. They 
will return between 3:30 and 4.

Parents were requested to be 
on time for both toe departure 
and return. Bad weather can
cellations will be broadcast on 
WTIC and WDRC.

Voter-Making Session 
’The Board of Admissions of 

Electors will b e . in session to
morrow morning from 10 a.m. 
to noon at the town office 
building. Naturalized citizens 
are required to bring their 
naturalization papers to prove 
citizenship.

Cookie Drive to Open
The Junior Girl Scouts will 

begin their annual cookie drive 
tomorrow. Each girl has been 
assigned an area so that no 
home will be visited more than 
once. Those wishing to order 
cookies may call Mrs. Everett 
Clark or Mrs. James Derby.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Land Development Inc. to 
Nutmeg Homes Inc., land on 
Ellen Lane.

Building Permits
Alfred Chareal, construction 

of dwelling at 4 Harding St., 
$10,000.

Add-A-Level Dormer for John 
C. Flynn Jr., alterations to 
dwelling at 31 Strong St., $1,- 
200.

R. E. Wandell for Rogers 
Corp., alterations to industrial 
building at 24 Mill St., $2,700.

Elsted Construction Co. Inc. 
for Boulevard Improvement 
Corp., alterations to industrial 
building at 336E Broad St., $7,- 
000.

Police C3ieck 
Five Crashes
A  Windsor Locks woman was 

arrested and two Manchester 
}nen issued written warnings in 
three of. flve car accidents in
vestigated yesterday and today 
by poUce. No injuries were re
ported.

’The woman, Jane Malec, was 
charged at 2:55 a.m. today with 
failure to obey a traffic control 
signal.

Police, 'said toe car she was 
driving smashed into one driven 
by decile V. Peletier, 41, of 64 
SohOdl St. The accident oc
cu r !^  at Center and Broad Sts., 
they said. They raid toe woman 
drove through a red light.

She is scheduled to appear in. 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Feb. 20.

A  warning for disregarding 
a traffic signal light was issued 
yesterday to-John F. Lynch, 20, 
of 42 Coolldge St.

Police 'said toe car he was 
driving collided with another on 
E. Middle Tpke. and Parker 
St. at 8:40 a.m. Police said toe 
other car was driven by Robert 
L. King, 41, of 33,Marlon Dr.

John A. Cockerham, 29, o f 16 
Femdale Dr. was 'warned at 
7:30 p.m, yesterday after toe 
car he was driving smashed 
Into another on Main St.

Police said Cockerham’s car 
struck toe rear of one driven 
by Terry C. Morsey of 89 Lock- 
wood St.

Cockerham was warned for 
failure to pass to the left.

A truck-car collision occur
red at 8:24 a.m. on Main and 
Hilliard Sts. yesterday.

Police said toe truck was 
driven by Stanley R. Bilklngrs, 
49, of 9 Dailey Circle, Rock
ville, and the car driven by 
Muriel L. McClain of 41 San
ford Rd.

Anotoer truck-car collision 
occurred at 5:25 p.m. yester
day on E. Middle 'Tpke.

The pick-up truck was driv
en by Allen W. Snowdon, 19, of 
37 Devon Dr., and toe car by 
Henrlette B. Snow of 203 Fer
guson Rd.

Robert A. Gore Selected 
As Region Airman of Year

Coins Stolen 
At Auto Wash

An undetermined amount in 
coin was stolen recently by 
thieves who pried change box
es at toe Magic Wand Car 
Wash on W. Middle Tpke.

Police said a towel machine 
was pried open and one change 
box and 10 cents discovered on 
toe ground.

Airmen 2.C. Robert A. Gore, 
son of Mrs. Jayne L. Gore o f 44 
Pearl S t, was named Air Force 
Central Communications Region 
“Airman of the Year,” this 
month in competition with men 
from 18 states. He' is on air - 
traffic c o n q u e r  at Selfridge 
AFB, Mich.i where he is a mem
ber o f the 2031st Communica
tions Squadron.

He was chosen for toe honor 
for his leadership, initiative, job 
proficiency, extracurricular ac
tivities, education and self-im
provement, military bearing, 
courtesy and conduct. He was 
nominated by Maj. James K. 
Carvey, his squadrcai com
mander.

Gore Is a 1965 graduate of 
Manchester High School. In 
1963 he became an Eagle Scout 
at a Court of Honor tdz Coven
try Boy Scouts at toe Nathan 
Hale Community Center. In high 
school he was a member of the 
Boys’ Leaders Club and Art 
Club and participated in track 
and intramurals.

In nominating him for his 
award, Maj. Garvey said, "his 
leadership and initiative were 
shown by his unselfishly devot
ed time to local 'Boy Scout pro
grams, voluntary painting of 
toe control tower cab Interior, 
and voluntary maintenance of 
toe control tower publication 
file. His job proficiency was 
evidenced by poise and self- 
confidence normally associated 
with men much more experi
enced in the field. He tr^ned 
two younger controllers and 
enabled them to pass specialty 
skill upgrading examinations, 
a task normally left to older, 
more experienced men, and is 
toe only controller o f his skill 
level in toe tower to hold a 
Federal Aviation A g e n c y  
(FAA) senior controller rat
ing.”

’The airman was active in toe 
base intramural sports pro
gram, and was a member of 
the, squadron softball, football 
and basketball teams.. In toe 
education and self-improve
ment category he completed an 
air traffic control course pre
sented by toe local FAA rep
resentative, as well as a base 
projectionist course.

Maj. Carvey also said “Air
man Gore’s bearing, courtesy, 
smd conduct are outstanding, 
and his pride and attitude are 
such' that they spur others on

Airman Robert A. Gore
to better and more efficient 
work.”

Bees Needed for Seed
MOSEIS LAKE, Wash.—Lit- 

tleknown leafeutter bees, no 
larger than houseflies,. are vital 
to the raising of certified alfalfa 
seed. Unlike alfalfa raised for 
hay, that raised for seed must 
be brought to bloom and the 
blossoms pollinated. These bees 
make no honey, . using pollen 
and nectar only to provision 
their egg cells.

Ships Collide 
In Fog-Bound  

Chesapeahe Bay
(Continued from Page One)

carrying grain cargo, sailed 
from Baltimore, Md., Thursday 
night, en route to New York to 
load additional cargo before 
sailing for the Far East.

The Bodoro was headed for 
Baltimore. The ship’s agents at 
Norfolk said they believed the 
ship was empty.

The collision occurred shortly 
after 6 a.m. when visibility was 
reported at 150 yards by the 
Smith Point Weather Station.

The Beaver State reported 
considerable damage to its 
front end but still has full pow
er and “ is proceeding to a safe 
position.’’

A Coast Guard spokesman 
said this means the ship is 
headed for deeper waters. All 
the crewmen aboard toe Beaver 
State apparently stayed with the 
ship.

The Coast Guard said the tug
boat Curb is en route from New 
York, with time of arrival set 
for noon Saturday, to take the 
Bodoro in tow.

AVOCADO SPREAD FROZEN 
PASADENA, Calif. — A froz

en avocado spread, prepared 
from a formula devised here In 
toe early 1950.S, was recently 
put on toe mt^fket by a Califor
nia cooperative. ’■■ ■

It’s DANGEROUS
TO SAVE OLD PRESCRIPTIONS

#  The drug prescribed for one person 
could be injurious to another.

#  Mony d ru^  lose their potency —  
or bMom e too potent —  after lying 
around for o while.

#  Children ore curious about bottles 
thot ore holf-enipty.

Clean Out Your Medicine Cabinet— NOW!
Published in tlie Interest of pharmacy and medicine by

W E S T O W M )
DU A D h d A r ^ V  H  w TPHARMACY

i 459 HARTFORD ROAD 649-9946

Production Rise
WASHINGTON—In 91 years 

the American gross national 
product increased from $27 bil
lion in constant dollars to $681 
billion in 1965. Annual produc
tion per person in the selme 
period rose from $600 in 1874 
to $3,500.

OTHER FATALITIES
NORWALK (AP)—A Westport 

woman was killed and her hus
band was injured in a one-car 
smashup on the Connecticut 
Turnpike today.

Mrs. Lisa Heath, 87, was pro
nounced dead at toe scene. Her 
husband Andrew, Identified by 
state police as toe driver, was 
taken to Norwalk Hosirftal.

The car smsushed into a rock 
ledge near iScrlbner Avenue,

New  At 
Country ^  

Drug 4
West Middle Turnpike

ITTNER’S GARDEN
CENTER

INC.

1 Tolland Tidte. 
Manchester- 

Vernon 
Town Line

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND— CLOSED M O N D A YS

For The Shut-in 
or Hospital

POHED CROCUS
Ready To Bloom $ ̂  *70

I B  EACH

TUBEROUS BEGONIA 
BULBS

START THEM NOW 
FOR EARLY BLOOM

1 5 ' - 2 5 ' -  3 5 '
EACH 11 SPECIAL

LARGE IVY

VALUE $1.69
EACH

AMARYLLIS
BULBS

FOR INSIDE FORCING

$•1.49 _ $^.50 i $^.50
EACH

CALLA LILIES
PINK—WHITER-YELLOW

HOUSE PLANTS
1 VIOLETS
1 FLOW ER
[v e g e t a b l e  9 t t U

1 POniNG SOIL YOUR CHOICE ffiftCH

VERMICULITE1 . • . . t f: ■ HARDY ORCHID
1 FOR INSIDE FORGING. POTTED

PAPER WHITE N A R C I^

1 3  FOR 4 9 ' 9 8 '- . .

\
X

Ha forgot! No» she forgot! Well, th^  both forgot.

WE NEVER FORGET!
OUR AUTOMATIC 

FUEL OIL DELIVERY 
IS  CERTAIN

We' record the average temperature for eed i day; 
omnpufe the number o f degrees the average is below 
66. Then we combine this temperature data with 
your known rate of fuel use to determine exactly 
how much fuel your burner usee each day to keep 
you as warm as you want to be. No matter what the 
weather, all you have to do is lean back and relax. 
You’ll never have to rely on your memory or your 
tank gauge (jw hi^ may be inaccurate) to tell you 
when it’a time to All the tank. We know when it 
starts getting low and we refill it without any bother 
to you. And we refill it with Mobilheat fuel oil, 
quality diecked 21 times between the refinery and 
your furnace. Remember, there’a a big diiferaice in 
distributors. We’d jlike to show you just how big 
that difference can be.

Mobilhtai

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

. w MW ieww.«eniiwiesee)ei«iiiwHWiwenwai« wet etwees wees 
*IMN. It THOiE A DIFFHENCE M OISTUNim! TRY VI AW

GEORGE DE CORMIER Say$,
“F O R  O V E R  
TWENTY YEARS 
DE C O R M I E R  
M O T O R S  HAS 
BEEN K N O W N  
F O R  QUALITY 
USED CARS —  
THfS WEEK'S SE. 
LECTION IS NO  
E X C E P T I O N  
— BEST OF BANK 
T E R M S  AVAIL
ABLE TOO!"

OEORGE DE CORMIER

1965 RAMBLER AMERICAN 440-H 
2-DOOR HARDTOP

One owner, sold new and serviced by us. OHV 6- 
cylinder engine. Dual Range automatic trans., radio 
with stereo-effect rear speaker, reclining wide 
bucket front seats, tinted windshield, whitewall 
tires, deluxe wheel covers, tu-tone finish. Meticu
lously cared for car. You must see this one. Marina 
aqua wMth matching interior.

ONLY $ 1 7 9 5
1964 PLYMOUTH SAVOY

4-DOOR STATION W AGO N
Fully equipped with "Slant” 6-cylinder engine, 
three-speed standard transmission, radio, heater, 
heavy guage vinyl upholstery, whitewall tires. Fully 
reconditioned and ready to serve you. White with 
contrasting red interior.

ONLY $ 1 2 9 5
1964 FORD FAIRLANE 

2-DOOR SEDAN
Just what a "Fairlaner”  should have! Equipment 
includes 260 V-8 engine, 3-speed transmission, tran
sistor radio, heater and defroster, deluxe wheel 
covers, whitewall tires, low original mileage. Pow
der blue with matching Interior. Bank financing 
available.

OJVLV * 1 3 9 5
1964 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 

2-DOOR SEDAN
Classic Bug with 4-cyllnder engine, 4-speed trans
mission, cai^o and all vinyl seat uphohrfery. Black 
with red interior.

ONLY $ 1 1 9 5
1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC 550 

4-DOOR STATION W AGO N
One owner, sold new and serviced faithfully by us. 
Equipment includes 6-cylinder engine, Dual Range 
automatic transmission, radio, rooftop travel rack, 
fully washable vinyl Heat upholstery,- . "Weather 
Eye” heating system. Terrific value. Silver blue 
finish with matching Interior.

OJVLV * 1 2 9 5
1962 PONTIAC STAR CHIEF 

4-DOQR SEDAN
If you prefer a large car with a heavy feel, this is 
it. FuHy General Motors equipment includes Dual 
Range automatic transmission, power steering, pow
er brakes, pushbutton radio, vinyl seat upholstery, 
fully carpeted interior, whitewall tires, deluxe wheel 
covers. Low original mileage on this fine locally 
owned car. Strato blue finish with matching'Interior.

OJVLV * 1 2 9 5
1961 OLDSMOBliE DYNAMIC 88 

2-DOOR HARDTOP
Very styUsh and razor sharp. Equipment includes 
Dual Range automatic transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, pushbutton radio, whitewall tires, 
pleated vinyl upholstery and full interior carpeting. 
Samoa gold finish with matching interior.

ONLY $ 1 0 9 5
1963 CHEVROLET - MONIKA MODEL 

4-DOOR SEDAN
I^iUy equipped including 6-cylliider engine, auto
matic transmission, deluxe radio, 4 new whitewall 
tires, bucket front seats, all tinted glass, low origi
nal mileage. Bronze with matching interior

OJVLV * 1 0 9 5
LOW COST SPECIALS

1959 Rambler 4-Door Sed$m. No, 3774 . .  ,S395>
1961 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan.................S 49S
1961 Comet 2-Door Wagon ....................
1959 FORD 4-Dbor Sedan..................... 9 4 4 S
1959 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan. Auto. $T 4S
1959 Buick 4-Dcor Hardtop.....................G 49S
1959 Rambler American Wagon . . . . . . . .S 1 9 5

SHOP TONITE UNTIL 9:00 F.M. .

D E I » R M I E R
MOTOR SALES

"Monelwstor's Own RamUo^ Dgdkr* 
285 BROAD ST. MANCHERiR
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ToUand

Vincent Lamo Appointed 
Chairman of Heart Drive

Vincent Lamo of Garnet 
Ridge Dr. will serve as chair* 
man of the Tolland 1967 Heart 
Fund Drive, according to an 
announcement by general cam
paign chairman Theodore P. 
Stephens Jr. ,

Lamo, director of reading for 
the Tolland school system and 
chairman of the Curriculum 
Council, is a 1961 graduate of 
the University of Hartford. He 

- I s  presently studying for his 
master's degree in education at 
the university; He is married 
and the father of two daugh
ters.

His duties as chairman of the 
local drive will be to organize 
and coordinate volunteers to 
solicit funds during the month 
o f February for the Greater 

_ Hartford Heart Assoclaiton 
I; program.
'»• Red Cross Bloodmoblle

Mrs. Raymond Zahiiansky l)as 
announced the workers at the 
Red Cross Bloodmoblle to be 
held Tuesday from 1 to 6 p.m. 

;at St. Matthew’s Parish Center. 
The visit is sponsored by the 
^church’s Ladies Guild and Holy 
Name Society.

Those wishing to donate 
blood and who have not been 
contacted, may contact Mrs. 
Zahiiansky; Walk-in donors will 
be welcome.

Mrs. August Loehr, Jr. will 
nerve as hostess for the visit; 
checkers will include Mrs. Wil
liam Dowty and Mrs. Howard 
Morey; typists, Mrs. Peter Pl- 
woski, Mrs. David Henry and 
Mrs. Sherrill ColUns; registered 
nurses, Mrs. Malcolm Barlow, 
Mrs. Donald Miller, Mrs. Rich
ard Gorsky, Mrs. Edward Jen- 

 ̂ drucek and Mrs. Carl Pattavina.
Blood donor aides will be Mrs. 

lieon Chorches, Mrs. Rudolph 
Luglnbuhl, Mrs. Robert Smith, 
Mrs. Gerard Blpuln and Mrs. 
Robert Berube; loaders, Gerard 
Blouih and Charles White.

The telephone conunittee in
cludes Mra. Norman MacKinnon, 
Mrs. Wilfred LaBelle, Mrs. Ches
ter Lsmek, Mrs. Robert Thayer, 
Mrs. Thomas Furey, Mrs. Stan
ley Mlogisnoskl, Mrs. David 
O’Meara, Mrs. William Bendlx 
and Mrs. Michael Hodgins.

Ill charge o f the canteen will 
bs Mrs. Norman Zobilansky,

Vincent Lamo

Mrs. Walter Webber, Mra. Rus
sell William, Mrs. Stuart Dan- 
forth, Mrs. Alan Phillipp, Mrs. 
Richard Roberts, Mrs. Romano 
Moroai.

Boys’ Basketball League
The schedule for Boys’ Bas

ketball League tomorrow morn
ing is: 9:30 — Krechko Broth
ers vs. Sport Mart; 10:30— Sav
ings Bank of Tolland vs. Lipman 
Chorches; 11:30— Clinton Press 
vs. Wanat’s.

Results ot last weeks games 
were: Lipman Chorches 24, 
Wanat’s Service Center 19; 
Sport Mart 30, Clinton Press 24; 
Krechko Brothers 30, Savings 
Bank 28 in a double overtime 
game.

Kindergarten Assistants
Assisting mothers at the Tol

land co-operative. Kindergarten 
next week will be: Monday— 
Mrs. Richard Page, Mrs. Carl 
Pattavina, Mrs. Armand Fortier 
and Mrs. David Henry; Wednes
day—^Mrs. Charles Peale, Mrs. 
Guy Pellerin, Mrs. Joseph Kol- 
wlcz and Mrs. Wilfred LaBelle; 
Friday— M̂rs. Richard Sauer- 
wald, Mrs. James Seagers, Mrs. 
John Bagley and Mrs. Nancy 
Kowalshyn.

Assisting mothers at the Sec
ond Co-Operative Kindergarten 
of Tolland next week are: Mon
day—^Mrs, Gerald McGirty,))
Mrs. William Brookes, Mrs. 
William Seidel and Mrs. Lucius 
W a t s o n ;  Wednesday—Mrs.

John Piazza, Mrs. » Lawrence 
Sespanlak, Mrs. George Whit- 
ham and Mrs. Paul Adams; 
FHday—Mrs. Wesley Thouln, 
Mrs. Warren Treat, Mrs. Wil
liam Browne and Mrs. Paul 
Black.

School Lunches
Lunches at the Meadowbrook 

School next week; Monday— 
meatballs with gravy, buttered 
shells, buttered com, peanut 
butter sandwich, dessert; Tues
day—beef ‘stew with vegetables, 
buttered rice, muffin, celery 
stick, raisin cup; Wednesday— 
soup, cowboy sandwich, carrot 
stick, fruit cup; Thursday— 
hamburg and roll, buttered 
beans, tossed salad, apple-ap
ricot crisp; Friday, tuna tetraz- 
zini, cn biscuit, buttered peas, 
applesauce.

Lunches at Hicks next week: 
Monday—corn beef hash with 
catsup, buttered green beans, 
carrot stick, bread and butter, 
butterscotch pudding with pea
nuts: 'Tuesday—soup and crack
ers, bologna or peanut butter 
and jelley sandwich, ginger
bread with peaches and top
ping; Wednesday—oven fried 
chicken, mashed potatoe, but
tered peas, celery and carrot 
sticks, cranberry sauce, but
tered pan rolls, ice cream; 
Thursday—goldenrod egg with 
luncheon meat cubes, cole slaw, 
hard roll, fruit cup; Friday— 
macaroni and cheese casserole, 
vegetable salad, rye bread and 
butter, pickle slice, fruit jello.

Local Man Transferred
Angelo Dentamaro of Glen 

Dr., has been appointed man
ager of the Phoenix Mutual 
Life Insurance Companies Roch
ester Mortgage Loan office.

He has been on the home of
fice staff of the company since 
1956, originally in the insur
ance service division, trans
ferring to the mortgage loan 
division in 1964. He was ad

vanced to the position of su
pervisor city mortgages In 1966.

A member of the Democratic 
Town Committee, he was active 
in the United Congregational 
Ciiurch’s recent Building Fund 
Drive. He is a member of the 
Greater Hartford Real Estate 
Board. ■'*

He Is married to the former 
Euleen Williamson and has two 
children. He has attended Notre 
Dame, graduating from the 
University o f Omaha, and has 
attended the University of Con
necticut Law School.

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand oorresoondent Bette 
rtiiatrale, tel. S76r2845.

Frolic Slated 
At Tech School
Howell C h e n e y  Technical 

School will hold Its annual 
Winter Frolic Dance on Friday, 
Feb. 10. in the school gymna
sium. Live entertainment will 
be provided by the ‘"Two Plus 
Two’s." Refreshments will be 
sold in the •cafeteria.

There will be no admission 
fee for Cheney Tech students 
who hold a Student Activities 
Association card. Visitors will 
be requested to make a small 
donation.

The dance is being sponsored 
by the Student Council with 
the help of its advisor, Ben 
Ruchin. 'Student Council Com
mittee members are E'don St. 
Jean, chairman. Daniel Slavet- 
ta. James Tomko, Ray Decarli, 
Michael Choman, Martin Uri- 
ano, Kevin Wightman, David 
Jones, Robert Dowmer.

Al.so, Joseph Motola, John 
Stetz, Roger Richard, Steven 
Beaulieu. Thomas jBarnett. Da
vid Cordy. Kenneth Gc-don, 
Robert Pelletier and Floyd Ed
wards.

ToUand County

Men’s Service 
Set for Feb. 16

A Men’s Interfadth Com
munion Supper NvlII be held 
Feb 18. in thi Rockville High 
School Cafeteria for residents 
of the Vernon, Tollsmd and El
lington area.

Communion will be adminis
tered in the various area 
churches, with services being 
held at 6 p.m. An interfaith 
prayer service will be held in 
the high school auditorium at 
7 p.m. followed by a spaghetti 
supper in the high school cafe
teria.

A s p e a k e r  from West 
Springfield will talk after the 
dinner to the men in the 
school auditorium.

The reservation deadline for 
the supper to be catered by 
Garden Grove Caterers is Feb. 
10. Tickets and further infor
mation may be obtained from 
the area* churches, or by con
tacting Gil Saegaert or Ralph 
Snape, co-chairman of the 
affair.

poUcemen.at.age 66, lihproved 
disability payments; and In
creased Interest on contribu
tions,

The Pension i^ard, also on 
Monday, will prepare a 1967- 
68 budget, td b e . submitted to 
the gMieral manager by Feb. 16.

CAPITAL WAS MEXICAN
MONTEREY. OsMf.—The first 

capital of California under Mex
ican rule was Monterey, from 
1776 on. It remained Callfomla’s 
most important city until the 
Gold Rush of 1849.

When T1i« Oetotien Calk for Nowort,' 
Think of Th«

Parkhill-Joyce
Flower Shop

Frank Oakeler, Proprlaleit  ̂
601 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

(Next'to Hartford National 
Bank)

4 a YES—WE DELIVER •
■ ✓ thonest 640-0791 —  640-1448

Pension Board 
Meets Monday
The Town Pension Board will 

meet Monday at 4 p.m. in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room to review proposed 
changes in the pension ordi
nance, prior to their considera
tion by the Board of Directors.

The two boards met obout 
two weeks ago and, aside from 
a few suggested changes, 
agreed on the need for the 
ordinance amendments.

The amendments would pro
vide for vesting rights after 
five years of service and at 
age 40, retirement rights for

S A L E !  
204 PAHS SHOES

FOR WOMEN

Don’t wait until they are 
picked over! Leathers, 
patents, suedes.

.90 Reg. to 15.00
2 pair 9.00

HEELS and FLATS
SHOES ON RACKS FOR EASY SELECTION!

SHOES
881 MAIN ST 
■MANCHESTER

"Fm iNC IS 
OUR BUSINESS"

c k n t S ^  T T U T
-----------------flC/WO . .

'Muiukettelt LUMBEfci-----

Wo will b« glad to 
ossift you wHh your 
doMt-yoiirsolf projocti. 
Stop in and look ovor our 
motoriab and facilitios.

Our Cars Are Different
TED TRUDON VOLKSWAGEN

STOP IN AND LET US SH O W  YOU  
LO C A L BANK FIN A N CIN G — NO SET DOW N PAYM ENT

VALUES yo9<an’t afford to miss

C X ^ l
PNHJMATIC 

DOOR STOPS
♦1.69

CEDAR CLOSET 
LINING
♦4.60

P L Y W O O D

Exterior t y  p e a. All standard piji. M  m  
4’x8’ panels, ea. DwiwO

S B ILV IN S  LUM BER
Oe.J, Iciln-drlMl iteck. Eai- 

waHierf. M.el far iImIv- 
k>$.

iy/2C •,?:
. a . • . f <

PING PONG TABU
♦ 1080

FLOOR JACKS
Ideal for supporUng nag-

ag  Soors. M A C
Ijr...................... p fa lfD

CASH a o i CABRY

1964 CHEVROLET
Impala Hardtop. V-8, auto, 
trans., radio, PS.

*1595
1962 CHEVROLET

Nova 400 Station Wagon. 
Auto, trans., radio. Very clean.

*995
1963 FORD

Conv. Coupe. Auto, trans., V-8, 
radio.

*1095
1963 CHRYSLER

Newport Hardtop. PS., auto, 
trans., new WWT.

*1395
1963 OLDSMOBILE

F-85 4-Door Sedan. Auto, 
trans., radio.

*1095
1963 CADILLAC

Deville Hardtop. All power, 
A/C.

*2195
1965 FORD

Mustang Fastback. 2 and 2, 
V-8, 4 speed.

1963 CHEVROLET
Chevy II Sedan. Auto, trans., 
radio.

1962 FORD
2-Door Hardtop. Auto, trans., 
V-8.

1962 OLDSMOBILE
98 4-Door Hardtop All power. 
Gold.

*1095
1963 PONTIAC

Bonneville Conv. Coupe. Auto, 
trans., PS., radio.

1495
1962 CHEVROLET

Chevy II Nova Sedan. Auto, 
trans., radio.

*795
I960 VW SEDAN

Black. Vinyl.

*695
1959 OHIA CONV. OPE.
Radio. Red, black top.

1966 OLDSMODILE
98 Conv. Coupe. All power. 
Green.

This (Of 

h o i  p a i i c d  
our  l^' -point 
loti  ty ond  

per io rmonc i

Our used ^ars 
aren’t

"just like new." 
Just 100%, 

guaranteed.
N o  used car can be jusf like 

new. It's impossible.
But no used cors can be in 

better shape then the ones listed 
below, either.

They've passed the Volkswageri 
U 'p o in t  Safety and Performbnee 
Inspection. An^ we guorontee 
1 0 0 %  theYepair o r replocement 
of  all mojor mechonical ports* 
for 30 days or 1000 miles.

Whot would you rolher have? 
A  car thot’s ‘'just like new?" O r o 
cor thot's 1 0 0 %  guaranteed?

* in g in «  • Ironim  iiio n
• tear oxle • front axle oitembhei
• brake lyiiem • eltcirical syttefn

1962 OLDSMOBILE
88 4-Door Hardtop. White. 
PS., PB., auto, trans.

*1095
1961 CHEVROLET

Impala 4-Door Hardtop. PS., 
auto, trans., radio.

*595 ^
1966 MCA Conv. Cpe.
Red. As is.

1963 VW DELUXE
Station Wagon. ,9 pass., radios 
Tu-tone green.

1959 VW SEDAN
AM/FM radio. WWT.

1966 VW SEDAN
Black. Low mileage.

*1595
1962'RAMDLER

Classic 400 4-Door Sedan. 
Auto, trans., radio.

*595
1966 VW CONV. CPE.
Green. Radio.

1195
1961 VW CONV. CPE.
Red. Radio.

*795
1965 VW SEDAN

Green. Low mileage. Etc.

1445
1964 KARMANN 6HIA
Gonv. Coupe. Red. Radio.

1962 KARMANN OHIA
Coupe. Black. Radio.

*995
Authorized Volkswagen and' Porsche Dealer

1963 VW SUNROOF
Blue. Radio, WWT.

*995
1963VWPICKUP%ton
White.

*695
1961 VW PICKUPS ion
White.

*395
1956 JEEP

Full cab with plow. Factory 
rebuilt motor. Red.

*1395
1963 VW STA. WON.
Radio, 9 pass. Tu-tone gray.

*895
1962 VW DELUXE

Station Wagon. 'Fully equip
ped. Red and beige.

*795

^Bolton

The W hy and What and How 
Of School Wing Available
If thnre are n u ll' bewildered ed. Several of Uiese received 

voters In town wondering wljat parUal or full echolarship, she 
,.the high school cafetorlum ah- adds.
dition to the high school is all Girls from the troops are go- 
about, there 1s sUH time to find ing door to door the rest ot this 
out before the referendum week, taking orders for cookies. 
Wednesday. ■ Apyone who has not been

Walter Waddell, chairman of reached and woufd like to order 
the school board; Douglas Che- cookies may call the nearest 

•ney, chairman, of - the public Girl Scout, 
building commission and Ralph Funds for the camp develop- 
Conlon, high schdbl prinoipaK ment drive are also being 
are making themselves avail- solicited from businesses, 
able for quesUontng Monday School Menu
.night at 8 at the high school. Monday, creamed chipped 

Waddell will Answer the on toaet, com, cu rot
*why?’’—Why does the board sticks, plums and peaches; 

o f education say it needs this Tuesday, frankfurts on roll, po- 
addlUon? tato sticks, sauerkraut, glnger-

Cheney will answer the bread; Wednesday, American 
"w hat?”—What does the addl- chop suey, green beans, lettuce- 
Uon consist o f and how much pineapple-cottage cheese salad, 
will it cost? cookies; Thursday, shepherd’s

Conlon will answer the pie with mashed potatoes, coie 
,"how ?’’—How will the new fa- slaw, raisin-chocolate chip cup; 
duty fit in with the curriculum Friday, tomato soup, tuna fish 
and scheduling of the school as sandwich, butterscotch pudding, 
a whole? Bulletin Board

The three men will answer The board of finance will meet 
questions. They promise that Monday with the fire commls- 
they are not going to lecture. s;oners at the firehouse at 8 p.m, 
A  questioner may ask his ques- The board of finance is expected 
tion and leave, or stick around to have its own meeting at the 
to see what’s puzzling someone firthouse also, 
else. The public building commls-

The preliminary plans will be .sion will hold a short meeting at 
available for perusal. the high school Monday night.

The town is being asked to Manchester Evening Herald 
accept or reject these plans and Bolton correspondent, Cleniewell 
to authorize a 6350,000 bond is- Ti’oung, tel. 848-8981.
sue or 626.000 for final plans ------------------ -̂------
and bids, \f it approves the pre
liminary plan.s.

Brush Fire
The fire department was 

called out yesterday afternoon 
to a small brush fire in front 
Of Munson’s Candy Kitchen’ on 
Rt. 6. 'The fire was caused by 
a wire’s breaking off from high

Skating ■ Coasting

No ntptter what the weather
man brings this weekend, there _________ ___ _______
will be no skating. Skiing or work”  in '  conjunction with the present maximum is seven

Forecast by Deadline
(Continued from Page One) ---------------— ---------------------------

by State Rep. Raymond Dzialo, robbers, by State Sen. Jay nous with 
D-Mlddletown. The corps would -Inckson, D-West Hartford,

Lahi Bird 2 
Completes TV  

Link to. Japan

coasting at any town area, the 
Park Department reports.

OommlBslon on Services to the

JEFFERSON MAP FIRST 
GROTTOES, V a.-The first 

published map of an American 
cave was .of Madison’s Cave 
near here. It was drawn by 
Thomas Jefferson in his “ Notes 
on the State of Virginia’ ’ in 
1784.

Elderly.
— To require that applicants 

for the job of police chief in 
the state's larger cities have at 
least 10 years of city police ex
perience, by State Sen. John 
P. Janovic,_ D-New London.

— To establibh a lO-year max
imum prison term for convicted

— To forbid teen-age drivers 
under 18 the right to drive be
tween the hours of 1 a.m. and 
^a.m., by State Sen. T. Edward 
Caldwell, D-Brldgeport.

(Continued from Page One)

the earth’s rate of 
spin and stays above the same 
spot in the middle of the Pacif
ic. Half the satellite’s channels 
will be used by the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration and the Defense Depart
ment will use 30 circuits start-

tralia esta.bUahed by Lent Bird 
1, launched . Mst ( ^ .  26. The 
first Lani Bliti achieved an im
perfect orbit and can be used 
only at certain periotto of the 
day.

OOMSAT began commercial 
satellite service to Europe with 
the launching of Early Bird in 
April 1960. It plans to put up 
another satellite next month for 
communications between North 
and South America.

VALENfiNC DAY
CANDY HEARTS g f  
WhltiiMii —  Bchraffto 

Candy Cupboard

DRUBARTHUR

HIKE LASTS 96 DAYS
OSLO, Norway — - Oslo den

tist Bjorn Amsrud recently hik-

Total inland water area of the 
state of Washington is  1 ,2 1 6  
square miles.

ing April 1 tor communications ed about 1,675 miles in 96 days 
between Hawaii and Japan, the —from Llndesnes to Nordkapp. 
Philippines and Thailand. He kept away from highways,

Lani Bird 2 will also take over p ro fer^ g  to stroll through 
communications links with Aus- meadows and over mountains.

FUEL O IL  
—  14.5—

200 GAL. MIN. C .01|.
R. B. REGIUS 

649^908

445 HARTFORD ROAD

INC.

Driver Charged 
After Pursuit

7
A call for assistance from a 

cruiser patrolman who chased a 
car on Manchester streets early 
tills morning resulted in a

tensl'oVllnea acwrd7ng to Chfef
Paul idaneggla. Power was off vou^^ "  20-year-old
about two-and-a-half h o u r s  The^^iith VV'llnrH Tomb.  
while the wire was being -was
paired, he said.

Camp Fund Drive 
During the next two weeks 

Girl Scout families in town will 
be solicited for a camp fund 
drive, which is being held in ail 
IS towns in the Connecticut 
Valley Girl Scout Council.

The special drive Is seeking 
funds for development of Camp 
T 0 1 1 a n.d .in  Massachusetts. 
Eventually, both o v e r n i g h t

of
Cud Oak Trail, was driving on 
Main St. when his car jumped 
the' curb at Main and Hilliard 
Sts., police said.

Spotting the pursuing police 
cruiser, Jones allegedly turned 
off his lights and headed west 
on Hilliard St., then south on 
Regent St. where'^hls car nearly 
collided head-on with another, 
prllce reported.

The patrolman chased him 
west on Woodland St. where

camps in Ewt Hartland will be allegedly, went
through a stop sign at l^oodland 

"ro land will have facilities for Broad Sts. The patrolman 
all ages and ail types of camp- c,,„gd for assistance and other 

.. officers stopped the run-away 
Middle Tpke. and New 

State Rd., police said.
JOnes -was issued *  wrltteiv 

wiming for possession of alco
holic beverages by a minor. He 
is scheduled to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12 Feb. 20.

family drive is headed by Atty. 
. (̂Inthony Gryk of Manchester, 

is 612,000 forThe goal 
area.

Captains in Bolton are Mrs. 
Aiden Chick for Troop 668; Mrs. 
Russell Moonan, Troop 667; 
Mrs. Harold Webb. Troop 659; 
Mrs. Don Carpenter, Troop 635; 
Mrs. Stanley Bates, Troop 680; 
Mrs. John Sinon, Troop 620, and 
Mrs. Fred Barcomb, Troop 616.

The captains will be aided in 
their ■ calling by other mothers.

Only families with girls in 
Scouting will be solicited.

The town has done and is do
ing its part for camp develop
ment by buying Girl Scout cook
ies. Of the cost of each box of 
cookies, 22 cents goes toward 
camp development and camp 
scholarships, and eight cents 
is returned to the troop.

Mrs. Don Carpenter, Bolton 
troop organizer, notes that the 
land for camp Tolland was pur
chased entirely from proceeds 
of cookie sales. She also points 
out that the need for growth 
in camp facilities can be seen in 
Bolton figures alone. In 1964- 
65, six girls attended some type 
of Girl Scout camp: from Bol
ton. In 1965-66, 47 garls attend-

Cathedral Sets 
Connecticut Day

w
Connecticut Day will be ob

served Sunday at the Washing
ton (D.C.) National Cathedral 
In recognition of the support 
given to the church by the Con
necticut Chapter of the National 
Cathedral Association. One Sun
day is set aside each year to 
pray for the work and welfare 
of the state and its citizens.

Although staffed by Episcopal 
clergy, the cathedral is not sup
ported by the Eipiscopal Church 
or any other religious denom
ination. It depends entirely on 
gifts and legacies of persons 
of every walk of life throughout 
the country.

Those wishing more informa
tion about the Cathedral or the 
National Cathedral Association 
may write Washington National 
Cathedral (CD), Mount Saint

*111 O FF O RIG IN A L PRICE

1992 VW CONV. CPE.
Green. Radio, WWT

1962 CHEVROLET
Nova ’ 400 Station Wagon. 
Auto. Ixans. Sharp. ,

1967 Chryslers 
and Dodges

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
MOST MODELS AVAILABLE

1966 CHRYSLER
Newport 4-Dr. Sedan.' RAH,

1966 DODGE
Polara 4-Dr. Hardtop. RAH, 
auto, trans., R A V F  
double power.

1965 PONTIAC
4-Dr. Sedan. RAH, auto.
trans., double S I 70S 

1963 CHRYSLER
Newport 4-Dr. Sedan. RAH,
auto, trane.,’ *1596

IM S  CHRYSLER
Newport 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8,

1965 CHEVROLET
4-Dr. sedan. S IT U S
Nicely equipped,

1964 VALIANT
4-Door StgUon Wagon. 6- 
cyllnder,. nicely M f M  
equipped. ' ' I I W

196S DODGE 880
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Columbia

Mr .̂ Lewis 
Installed by
GOP Club

Mrs. Virginia Lewis of Wood
land Ter. was Installed as pres
ident of the Republican Wom
en’s Club In ceremonies at 
Clark’s Restaurant in Willl- 
mantic Wednesday night.

Mrs. Lewis long has been ac
tive in local and state politics 
and is state central committee- 
woman for the 35th district.

Other officers are Miss Gert
rude Johns, vice president;
Mrs. LaVergne Williams, cor
responding secretary; Mrs.
John Cragln, recording secre
tary and Mrs. Allan Robinson, vation Army 
treasurer. ot ™

To Participate In Tea ^
Members of the Democratic morrow at 7 p.m. at the Citadel, and Alfred Lange, auditors. 

Women’s Club will participate He has recently returned from Members voted to postpone 
In a tea for Mrs. Attllio Fras- a five-year tour of duty at on a change in the by-
sinelU of Stafford, wife of the jje  is on the staff of
lieutenant governor, at St. Salvation Armv Trainine t'’ ® Board of Re-
Luke’s Church in EUington ^ ® ligious Education. Presently.

Lake Rd. wlU contact business 
firms in town.

Spaoemoblle Visit 
Porter School will be host to 

the NationaJ Aeronautics and 
Space Administration Spacemo- 
bile Eeb. 8.

The Spacemobile is a special
ly designed vehicle carrying 
equipment and mateHals used 
in space science lecture-demon
strations. More than 30 units are 

operation throughout ' the 
foreign

At Citadel

Columbia

$23,149 Set 
As Budget 
For Church

A budget totaling 323,149 has 
been adopted by members of the united” states and" hi' 
Congregational Church at the countries, 
annual meeting. This is an in- The lectures are conducted by 
crease of about $1,000 over professional science educators

and are presented without 
Six new officers who were charge to the school or organl- 

elected to five-year terms are ^^tion requesting them, 
deacons. Austin Emmons. Ar- The lecturer uses visual aids 
nold Hinckley, deaconesses Miss experiments to denaonstrate 
Jean Natsch. Mrs, Frances ‘A® .J"
Keegan, and trustees, Raymond

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

:egan, and trustees, Raymond discussion of the
JudI and Dr. Gene MacDonald. W®tory or rocketry, proimlsion

Capt. Paul Rader of the Sal- 
wlll be g;uest 
youth rally to

other officers re-elected were 
Miss Edith Haver, treasurer. 
Miss Harie Field. assistant 
treasurer, Mrs. Harriet Lyman

Feb. 26. Local arrangements 
are being made by Mrs. Emil 
Malek, who will send invita
tions.

Mrs. liouis SoraccW, Mrs.

and related problems, a 60-min
ute demonstration includes an
swers to What Is a satellite? 
how does it go into orbit? what 
keeps it up there? what good 
is it and what does it do?

Vital Statistics 
Local vital statistics for 1966 

have been released by town 
clerk Margaret Dilworth.

There were 56 marriages, 32

5:00 ( 3) Movie
( 8-2^ Mike Douglas 
(10) Perry Mason 
(12) Merv Griffin 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(20) Faith (or Today 
(30) Rocky and His Friends 
(40) Munsters 

5:15 (24) Friendly Giant 
5:30 (20) For Your Information 

(30) Whlrlyblrds 
(40) Peter Jennings 
(24) W hafs New?

6:00 { 3-8-22-40) News 
(30) Seahunt 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(24) Hurricane Betsy 
(20) Industry on Parade 

6:15 (40) Maverick 
(10-20) News

6:30 ( 24) W hafs New? 10
( 3) Walter Cjronkite (C)
(12) Newsbeai
( 8) Peter Jennings 11
(10-20-22-30) Huntley-Brlnk- 
ley (C)

6:45 (12-22) News
7:00 (24) World Press Review 11

(22-30-40) News. Weather 
(10) MVHale’s Navy 11
( 8) Twilight Zone 11
( 3) Death Valley Days (C)

. (20) Miami Undercover 11
7:15 (40) You A.sked for It 1

(30) Snorts Camera 1
SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

(22) Mass. Highlights 
:30 ( 3-12) Young Peoplo’a Con- 

cert
( 8) Movie
(18) Subscription TV
(40) Green Hornet (C)
(22) As Schools Match Wits 
(10-20-30) Tarzan (C)

1:00 ( 24) Anti(iuea
. (22) Marshal Dillon 

(40) Time Tunnel (C)
1:30 ( 3-12) Hogan's Heroes (O  

(24) USA: Poetry 
(10-20-22-30) Man from 
U.N.C.L.E. (C)

):00 ( 3-12) Movie (C)
(40) Raiwro 
(24) NE'T Playhouse 

):30 (10-20-23-30) T.H.E. Cat 
(18) Subscrlotton TV 
( 8-40) Phyllis Dlller 

:00 ( 8-40) 12 O 'clock  High 
(lO ) Avengers 
(20-22-30) lA redo 

:00 ( 3-8- (C). 10-20-22-.30-40) 
News. Sports. Weather 
(12) Newsbeat 
(IS) Subscription TV 

:15 (40)' Snorts Final 
(18) Subscription TV 

:20 f 8) Movie 
:30 (10-2(1-22-30) Tonight (C)

(40) Movie 
:,3.'i ( 3) Movies 
:00 (12) Wre.otllng 
:15 (<0) Air Force Film

(C)

PIZZA RAYS
130 SPRUCE STREET 

TEI^ 643-0031 AND GET THE

BIG “6”
1. HOME MADE PIZZA DOUGH
2. QUALITY INGREDIENTS
8. SPECIAL MADE PIZZA SAUCE 
4. THE BEST GRINDERS 
6. LOW PRICES
6. FASTEST SERVICE IN TOWN

Our busineas Is still growing because of the Big 6. We Ins 
tend to continue to ^ve you the best for les^ the fastest.
Also try our cook them yourself pizzas.

; )

Capt. Rader, a 
Asbury College 
Seminary, both at Wilmore, Ky., 
received his master's degfree in 

_ _  j  T t  theology from Southern Baptist
Janms Carey end Mrs. Joseph s^ i^ ary , Louisville, Ky. He

graduate of bylaw allows the superin- certificates issued6 uo c V of Sunday School to
and Asbury appoint members annually.

Szegda are serving on a nomi
nating committee that will pre
sent a slate of officers at the 
next meeting of the club.

The (Columbia Canoe Club 
will sponsor a 
at Yeomans Hall from 8:30 to

and Mrs. Rader have three chil
dren, Edith, 8, James Paul, 5, 
and Jennifer Kay, 2. They will

Howard Bates, Sunday school 
superintendent for over ten 
years, was presented with a 
small gift as a token of appre
ciation.

Stewardship committee mem
bers include Arnold Sihvonen,

soon begin their second tour chairman, Clifford Erickson’,
j  of juty at Seoul,
dance Saturday SOITED Youth Band will Wilbur Fletcher, Joseph Tag

gart, George Reama, Edward

in Columbia where the mar
riage occurred; there were 42 
new babies, all bom out of town 
as there is no local hospital and 
evidently all the mothers-to-be 
made it to the hospital' on time. 
There were 10 deaths.

Variance Granted 
The zoning board of appeals, 

in a unanimous vote, granted a 
variance to Henry B^ck, execu
tor of the estate of Leola Beck,

Radio
Cniia listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

midnight to raise funds for the f P e t e r s o n .  Christian outreach , ..
o rg a i^ tlon . Music will be by Bng. Richard E. Holz, division- committee members are Mrs.
•The 13th Hour Band" and ad- commander. About 200 young wiUiam Jacobus, Mrs. Howard 
mission is 99, cents. P fP 'e  Connecticut and Hinckley, Mrs. Brooks Allen, ® n it

Chaperones WlH be Henry Bhode Island plan to attend the jij.s. Randolph Forbes, Mrs.
Ramm, Chester Gudmandson, event.
Frank Verprauskae, Mrs. Earl 
Gardner, Mrs. William Murphy sional youth secretary, is in 
and Mrs. Andrew Verprauskas. charge of the program. Re- 

*1116 paddlers have been col- freshments will be served by 
lecting papers, rags, bottles the Young Peoples’ Fellowship 
and metal in assigned areas under the leadership of Mr. and 
this week. A  truck will be at Mrs. Francis McCarthy. The 
the beacdi Saturday from 10 event is open to the public. 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for tiie convcnl

^   ̂ • . Prescott Hodges and Jules
Capt. R ^ert Watsw, div ’̂ Pachor; and social research

committee, Warren Scammon 
and any others who express an 
interest in the work.

Homemaker Meetings 
The Tolland County Exten

sion Service has planned two 
meetings for area homemakers.

Gunnar Olson, secretary of 
the board, said, "The board 
feels that from the evidence 
presented at the hearing, that 
it was the intent of the petition
er’s parents that this property 
was to be used as two lots; that 
from the mortgage deed and 
map recorded in 1940 and from 
the assessors’ records that this 
parcel of land has for all pur-

5:00
6:00
9:00
1:06
5:00
7:00
8:00

12:00
5:00

10:00
12:00
5:00
6:15
6:00
6:15
6:45
7:00

WDEC—1360 
Long John Wade 
Mike Millard 
Ken GrKfln 
News. Sign OffWBCH—910 
Hartford Highlights 
News 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

WPOP—1410 
Jim Meeker 
Hotline
John ShermanWINF—1230News
Speak Up Hartford 
News
Barry Farber Show 
Lowell Thomas 
The World Tonight

7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 H arir Reasoner 
7:35 Washington Week 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:15 News, Sign Off

WTIC—1080 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports, Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garagiola 
7:50 Sing Along 
8:10 Pop Concert 
9:10 Night beat 

11:00 News, Sports. Weather 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

B E  M O  D E R IM  W I T H

to
Group Seeking 
Summer Hosts

Manchester’s committee of

on floor coverings.encc o f those who wish 
bring their own articles.

It  has been requested that 
papers be tied in bundles small 
e i^ g h  for the youngsters to

James Peterson, son o f « commuree oi Trends in Nutrition and the
Mr. and M « . Edward Peterson, "Operation Suburbia” urges Family with Special Food
BL 87, has been awarded the area families to accept children Problems.”
Air Medal for meritorious from Hartford’s underprivileged This meeting includes a dis-
sohlevement during military neighborhoods as house guests o'"
flights at Tachlkawa Air Base, , ,  ̂ ^ ^  and new requirements in rec-
Japan. Capt. Peterson Is a during the on,jnended dietary allowances
pilot. summer. individuals.

A t a recent committee meet- ,j,hose who wish special prob-

()ne on nutrition and the other pggeg and Intent, been consid
ered as . two lots. The board

Miss Cora Webb, home dem- fgaig n would create undue 
onstration agent, said the first hardship now if it were not to 
meeting Jan. 31 at the (Center gj-ant a variance to Section 312 
in Rockville, will be "New ^e effective Jan. 21, 1967.’’ 
Trends

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Virgin
ia Carlson teL 228-9224.

SOLID BRASS

«  NEW KITCHEN 
' CONVENIENCE!

Unique one handle faucet
BANTLY OIL CO.. INC.

FUEL OIL
SSI Main St. —  Phone 649-4696

GAETANO’S ^
I

Manchester Porkode, lower level.. .
—  Phone 643-9022—

FIVE STYLISTS TO SERVE YOU!
•GAETANO DEMASCOLO 

• MARY DAMASCOLO 
• PASQUAL TIRILLO

• CONSTANCE NICOLETTA 
• MARIA PETITO

Shampoo Set ....................................$3.00
4 Minute Coloring Machine ...........$7.50

(complete with set)
10 Minute High Bleach .............. $12.50

(includes toner and set)
Guaranteed Wig Work Set ...........$5.00

New Look Close Cut Back 
for Your Wigs 

Hours: W
Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat 9 to 6 

Thurs. and Fri. 9 to 9

Manchester Evening Herald lems discussed may call the ex-* tlces in church bulletins to ac- . v t -  oc, . .. . . .  tension service by Jan. 26 andquaint the public with the pro- . , ,  . • . _____K,. ti,» should bring a copy of any spe-
Oolumbla correspondent, Vir- 
glnls Carlson, tel. 228-9224. gram, sponsored by the Hart- 

ford R ev^ ization  Corps. 
Applying families will be in̂ Feb. 0, also at the Onter,

t c w i ^ ^ ‘ '’as™to‘ ‘ the preference 8 p.m. the topic will be
“Selectian and Care of Resilient

MCC Forms 
Speaker Unit

Commimitv Col- Manchester and other sur- commercial nrms wuu oe 
lege’8 Office of Community f ° '“ _<J>“ l.tow ns participated in

of the child’s sex, age, and pC' 
riod of visit

Last summer, many families
Floor Coverings.”

Representatives of several 
commercial firms will be on

Heads Heart Campaign 
Mrs. John Cragln again heads

and service groups 'with a va
riety of programs.

According to Jay R. Stager, 
director o f community services.

a
workers. Stewart ’TUyblta of

y S ' /
FAIRWA

Both Stores Open ^  

^Tonight till ^

-
"DOWNTOWN DAYS” SALES

Continue TONIGHT til 9, and 
SATURDAY at BOTH STORES!

j^ jR sr.

Bervicea has developed a speak- the p ro g r^ .
nf MPP FoT furOicr Information Con-5”  bureau, composed of MCC committee chairman the annual Heart Fimd Cam-

faculty who are available to pro- nniPTi which hee-ina Rhortlvo«.o civic w cth  chnrch ClaytoH WUson of 49 E. El- Paign which begins snoruy.vWe area civic, youth, church committee mem- Mrs. Cragin will be assisted by■.nd ftervlCA BTOiiriH with a va- “ riuee ssl., or coiiiiiiu.Lee mem o ___
bers Mrs. Eldward Goss Jr. Mrs. - James Ajiderson, Miss
123 Helahie Rd., Mrs. Gary Jean Natsch, Mrs. Laura Squire,
Cornell of 120 Delmont St., Mrs. Mrs. Donald 'Tuttle and Mrs.

ii.i- ce ..ccccctiv Cuptis FaiTeH of 133 Helaine James Young who in turn wiU

be expanded and updated pe- ^  
riodically.

Organizations wishing a 
speaker are invited to contact 
Btager at 'the college.

The list of speatiters and topics 
Is as follows:

Lawrence B. Morse: Data 
Processing; Any facet of com
puter concepts, programming, 
design, social impact, etc.

Mrs. Iloreen Manning: The 
Art of the 60s, USA; Manner
ism in the Contemporary- Ar
tists, USA; Influence of William 
Blake on Contemporary Art and 
Music; Impressionism in Paint
ing and Literature: Effects of 
Nationalism on Mexico’s Paint
ers and Sculptors.

Robert H. Fenn: A  Material
istic and Mechanistic Interpre
tation of Life Evolution; 'The 
Southwest: Indians and Geology 
(slides); Biology of the Desert 
(slides).

Nicholas J. Costa: Soviet A f
fairs; Eastern EJurope; Foreign 
Policy; Man and Socety.

Fred A. Ramey Jr.; The MOC 
Terminal Program; The MOC 
Career Programs.

Richard M. Eller: W U dis
cuss various novels, particular
ly those o f Interest to youth 
groups: “Catcher in the Rye” 
and “Franny A  Zooey” ; ‘Xord 
o f  the KMes’ ; ‘ ‘A  Separate 
Peace” : etc.

J. A . McNamey Jr.: Tax Plan.
Bing for the Individual; Tax As- 
pecte o f Business Partnerships;
Corporation 'Taxation; (Connect!, 
cut State Taxation.

Albert 8. Smith; Reading 
from 20th Century American 
Poets; The Hiunbrous Essay;
The IMcttonary, from Johnson 
to Random House! Family 
Camping and Family Trairel;
Egypt (slides); Canadian 
I^ortowest (slides).

Jay R. Stager; A  Fulbright 
Teacher in Turkey (slides); Ex- 
IstenUaUsm and Death! -Adolee- 
oenoe and Sex.

Martius Elmore: Win organ- 
lae and present classic foreign 
and domestic films.

How to get 
rich quick 
quicker

PAPER
NAPKIN RIOT
Odds and Ends 
Values to 35c pkg.

Reg. 98e, Full Size

EVEREADY
FLASHLIGHTS

NOTE PAPER

2:39
Florals and 
Thank You REG. 29c

DOGS HAVE HUNT SEASON 
tOUISVJLUB — Kentucky 

game lâ r a<|ta aside part Oo- 
toiler and Noveniker as the rao 
•eon liUBter’a "shake 868300," 
wliea a dog—but .not a gun — 
■wy bo itself to take raccoona.

1

2 Convenient Locations:

FAIRWAY r
BOTH STORES OPEN

Turnpike

□  Make yoai dollaci tvotk harder, earn more. Pat ftem to «Kik to CSTii i 
Certificates.
□  ’They’re avaflable for $2500 or more. And an annual interest rate of 8% is j 

ieft fixed periods from 3 to 18 months.
□  If you haye extra funds you can put aŵ y lor 90 days or awte, get a C8T Sawings 

Certificate today.
□  For your vyeek-to-iveek savings, put your money to a regular CBT Savings Acconat X 

aams 4*/* from day-of-deposit to day-of-withdrawal, compounded quarterljr. k  adds ig) fasL
□  One way or another, at CBT your moiMy grows.

(S [P T T H E  COMMECTICUT BANK AND TRUST COHRPANY

seeycurCBT
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Coventry

Robertson Pupils Exposed 
To W orld of Pottery Making

"The World of Pottery Mak
ing" has been Introdviced to 
I’ obertson School pupils by Mrs. 
Stanley Luques of Lakeview 
i’ark, Columbia.

Through the school’s Parent- 
Teachers Associatlon-spohsored 
cultural enrichment program, 
ihe was Invited to show actual 
Steps used to create art work 
rom clay.

Mre. Luques presented a half- 
liour demonstration with her 
equipment set up In the school 
I'.brary to small groups over a 
,vo-day period. A final dem

onstration was given before a

to 2 p.m. Mrs. C, D. Robert
son and Mrs.^Emll Mamet are 
assistant librarians. '

Thanks for Hrtp*
The Coventry ; Public Health 

Association reports its "appre- 
claiUon foip the help given in 
any way in the fund drive con
ducted during the past three 
months,” when Etoout 60 per 
cent of the membership goal 
was achieved.

The PKNA Thrift Shop re
ports a total operating profit 
of $2,034.62 for the Year 1966, 
operated for the benefit of the 
PHNA program.

&
Mrs. Esther Palmer, the sen- 

peclal afternoon pTA meeting nurse, reported to the board 
list week. ^  directors that during De-
' ’Through her potter’s wheel, cember there were 101 visits 
the guest brought faficination made, of which 33 were thera- 
-ind a greater understanding of P®utic and 60 were health su- 
the making of things by crea- pervlslon visits, 
live talent. She described the Mrs. Palmer’s report also 
type of pottery wheel she was showed that nine children at- 
using and ateps taken In making tended a well-child clinic last 
;i simple vase from a “ blob” month and that at Clhristmas 
of clay. she arranged for the collection

This was done by first slap- distribution of toys to chil- 
ping the clay ui>qn the wheel, aud distribution of baskets 
the wheel “throirtng’’ it to keep needy, as well as planning _
it down tight against the ma- a Ohristmas party sponsored by 
chine. Then Mrs. Luques cen- Waither ■ league youth
lered the clay through hand g^^uP th« 
pressure to have the clay take Lutheran Church under the

guidance o f The Rev. William 
H. Wllkens.

The board of directors of the 
PHNA reports the hiring of 
Mrs. Bert Corns of Lewis Hill 
Rd., as part-time nurse. Her 
duties started last Thursday,

%
Casually Warming Up a Number

The theme of Highland Park School’s PTA meeting Wednesday night waa “Music a Must," 
And the theme wan carried out by the “ Casual T ’s,” here warming up one of the Barbershop 
numbers they performed during a potluck, attended by about 200. 'The four are all PTA 
members who began singing together just for the fun of it about a year ago and have since 
performed at several school and church-sponsored functions. Practicing "Harriett,” their 
original parody of the familiar “Harrlgan,” are from left, George Katz, tenor; Joe Price, 
lead; Ron Haldeman, baritone, and Ted Sage, bass and group spokesman. The parody waa 
dedicated to Miss Harriett Atwood, Highland Park principal. The PTA later heard a talk 
by Miss Martha White and Robert Johns, elementary music supervisors for the town 
schools. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Hebron

Voter Board 
Sets Session
The board of admissions of • 

electors will be In session In
the town office building tomor
row from 10 a.m. to noon. Na
turalized citizens are. required 
to bring their naturalization 
papers to prove citizenship. 

Report Cards Out 
Report cards for the inter

mediate grades at the Hebron 
Elementary school were sent 
home today. There will bb 
no formal reporting session at 
this time for the primary 
grades. Teachers will, however, 
make appointments with par
ents where needed or If one 
is desired. Parents may call the 
school office for a conference 
at any time.

Talk on Nutrition 
Hebron residents are invited 

to attend a talk on "New Trends 
in Nutrition and The Family 
with Special Food Problems" 
by Dr. Janina CSajkowski, ex
tension nutrition specialist at 
the University of Oonn. The

lecture will be held on Tuesday 
from 10 a;m. to 2 p m. at the 
Tolland Oouiity Agricultural 
Center in Rockville.

Maachetter Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, teL 228-9116.

LIGGEH DRUft
PARKADE

OPEN
|7:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

NOW earn

Columbia

form.
With her finger, Mrs, Luques 

opened the inside and then 
stretched the sides up to a de
sired height. A snip with a cut
ting tool smoothed a crooked 
top to perfection.

After removing excess clay

Youth Hockey League, Rink 
New Gommittee’s Objectives

pie received money, and gifts 
of silver and pewter.

Mr. and Mrs, Lauretti were 
married Jan. 17, 1942, at &t. 
Luke’s Church, Hartford. They 
have another daughter. Miss 
Patricia Ann Lauretti, and a 
son, Stephen Lauretti, both at 
home, "rhey are members of 
the Church of the Assumption. 
Mr. Lauretti is employed at

to Nawau next month.

SPEAK

There’s a strong poasiblUty Principal George Patros said, 
that hockey games might be re- "We will soon reach the half- uauic.,.. ,= c .

AILC. rr...i,v...K cAven:, vm. The board has accepted resig- vivcd here 63 a Winter sport, ac- w y  point in the sc lw l y e a r - ^  Hamilton StandardT oirî ^̂  
from the bottom Mrs Luques nations of board members, Sam- cording to Dr. P. G. MacDonald, it î s standard procedure In Aircraft Corp., Wind-
cut th^vlse from the whee? by Dorothy He said, “Columbia is already sohwls to sor Locks. He is a member of
wire and set it aside for drying Moriarty known as a summer recreation- to give all pu^ls tiiewcperlence ^
for drJ^lnr appointed to the board last al area and it might as well be- of attending both sessions.

When toe vase wa.s leather- to Mrs. Thom- come a winter sp<)rts center as “ -me children who will be at- baseball teams,
hard for tool cleaning, it still “  Publicity chairman. well. A committee is planning to tending the m ^ ln g  session vdll ^h^ couple is planning a trip

. . .  fi d 1 d Seeks Auction Items form an amateur hockey asso- be transported by school bus
'nH Tollsnd Agricultural Cen- elation this year with toe ulti- and must be picked up by par-

 ̂ t ^ , ■ ter In Rockville is planning a mate aim of forming a minor ents at 11:46 a.m. Ihose in the
uques n  ecame n- (auction May 13 and is hockey league for local young- afternoon period must be
. r M  .cT ituu ! seeking donations of any and all sters." brought to school by parents

. , 1, nr.cs.ri *tems. These include toys, good He added that more interest by 12:40 p.m. and will be re-
"  ri" I* * 1  1 useable clothing, knick-knacks, has been sliown in hockey since turned by bus."
sons** " ^ m  this* she'^b'ranch'ed P'*̂ **̂ ’ University of CoimecUcut ^̂ ,̂ 0 children will have
out from naintine and oourine household furnishings, built an ice rink to encourage graham crackers in addition to
to toe actual ^ r k in e  with ® "“ ’ wheels, establishment of college hockey ^t snack time and the

She conducts a workshoo In MacDonald said he hopes pgr child,sn# c<>naucis a worKsnop in pu_u,._ information and nick- ultimate goal would be an _____
w h e !T s t ^ * Z V le s * s o n s T o  Manchester Evening Her-
adult friends and senior scouts, tacting Mrs. Bernard Conroy of ^  of aid Columbia correspondent.

Mrs. Luques, during her dem- Merrow Rd. or Mrs. Robert Love ‘®® Virginia Carlson, tel. 228-9224.
nnciration dpcoribwi nottprv Jones Crossing Rd. townspeople. --------------------------
.u a k iS  as ufe "d^rttost of h o7  Proceeds of the affair wlU be The program would Include in
ti e s '” L t  Irith the advantaee complete toe activities build- struction, coaching and compe- bies. hut with the advantage ^  ^  ^  5
of having no waste as toe clay '"S  ^  MacDonald is being as-
srain* The F i r s t  Congregational a'nted in the planning by Jerry

.nPo,.P«PPrt thP PTA to Church Junior choir meets at 7 Dunnack, Audrey Miller and She encouraged the PTA to Thursday and toe senior EmU Sadlon , and toe recent
invite other area craftsmen to P t"; seraor mrlntr wM+hPP hiL.<m’tpni.ro-. i.nnn th. unit', pill ci'oir at 7:30, both in the sane- taste or spnng weatoer nasnienlarge upon the unit s cul dampened their enthusiasm.
tural enrichment - .sponsored Couple’s Club o f  There is a need for coaches.

Laurettis Note 
25 Years Wed

And You Start 
Moving Up—

In business, club, church, 
PTA and service organi-1 
zations. Leadership grav* 
itates to the one who can 
express himself or her
self clearly, forcefully 
and persuasively. To win 
a promotion . . . prepare

As a metober of the Society ^^l^.t'ofnoTweTeTn'̂ r Ul^Tr^i?fn p u J ^ s''i;d u T S  of to^Lnm^itate family Intend": I for i t ! Make yourself pro
of Connecticut Craftsmen, Mrs. nlares uritih afternoon Miidenta. ed the surprise party. The cou- | motable!
Luques has shown her pottery

Mr. and Mrs. (Jarl Lauretti 
of 67 S. Adams St. celSbrated 
their 25 anniversary recently 
at the home of their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

velous program” because so w.e cnurim wm nave annua. ™ W ' ”lnte7«ted'  m"av '  contact Richard Stevenson of 163 Tan-.ntc .T-. h.(n.r potluck and meeting at 7 p.m. m mterescea may c o n ia c i___
many of toe arts are being -hurch vestrv All couples the four men mentioned, ^̂ cr St. . .

. .. . . _ _ Boginrrin^ Monday, morning Close friends and members

t h e ™ h " w i u r a ; : e " i u a = w ^ ^ ^ ^  and committeemen;

work at toe Rotary Show in The church annual meeting 
wniTmanti7  and'te Vooking for- foUo^s toe morning worship 
ward to displaying her work at service Sunday, to be held with 
the state-wide crafts’ show »  potluck In toe vestry, 
next year. Square Dance Program

Bird Picture Display The Whlriaways Square
Mrs. Walter S. Haven, 11- L»ance Club has a club-level pro- 

brarian at toe Porter Utirary, from 8 to 11 p.m. Satur-
reports a display of colorful ‘l^y in Coventry G r a ^ a r  
bird pictures at the library Scho°>- caller wiU be Al
room in toe Church Community Pennsylvama to
House on Rt. 44A. Thase have charge of refreshmenU will be 
been obtained from the Library Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newman, 
Service Center and will be on Mr. and Mrs. Philip Belllng- 
display for a month, along
with books on toe same sub- The annual meeting of toe

club wilLbe held at 8 p.m. Sun-
Mrs. Haven Is planning a dlf- ^ay in toe Nathan Hale Oom- 

ferent display each month and munity Center, when new offl- 
will appreciate suggestions for elected.
such a progrram. „  . , Z  , „Manchester Evening Herald

CARTER CHEVROLET 
®  USED CARS 0

There are several new ju- .  -n-
venue and adult fiction books S®.T.® "  
on toe shelves. A  new supply
of books on loan from toe 
state is alao in, including many 
which have been expressly re
quested by readers. She will ap
preciate having such books 
picked up.

Mrs. Haven also reports msmy 
new borrowers and a “distinct 
increase in toe circulation over 
a year ago.”  The exact fig
ures are being compiled and 
will be released sqon.

library hours are Monday, 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m., and 7 p.m. to 
9 p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m.; *niursday, 6:30 p.m. to 
7:30 p.m.; Friday, 2 p.m. to 
4 p.m; and Saturday, 11 am.

Pauline 
62SL

Little, telephone 742-

GHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Walcoma Here

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

**When You Think of Glass, I 649-4521
Think of Fletcher ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now ia the time to bring la your aereens to be repaired, | 
Storm window glaes replaced.

AUTO GLASS IHSTALLED 
B U S S  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FirM laM and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all tnws) 
WINDOW and PU TE  GLASS

W e 'v e  got more than 
our share of

CREAM PUFFS*
C*late-model, low-mileage OK Used Cars 

that look and act Uke new!)
66 FORD

Galaxie ‘500’ Sport Coupe. 
■V-8, auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, whitewalls. 
Like new. New $ 9 R Q j( 
car warrtinty. « K K I

63 RAMBLER
Classic ‘770’ Station Wag
on. 6-cyl., standard, Vadio, 
heater, whitewalls. C| IIQC 
Nice family car. I www

64 CHEVROLET
Impala Sport Coupe. 'V-8, 
standard, radio, heater, 
whitewalls. C f fiRA
Spotless. I w W

’61 CORVAIR
Monza 4-Door. 6-cyl., auto., 
radio, heater, -bucket seats. 
Jet black with brigh’  red 
vinyl interior. $79R 
Extra lovy mileage. '*1  dfcw

’65 CHEVROLET 
Impala Super Sport Coupe. 
V-8, ,auto., power steering, 
brakes, radio, heater. 
walls. S9 9 7 C
Sharp! Sharp! fc fc lw

’64 VOLKSWAGEN
K a r m a n n  G h l a  Sptort 
Coupe. 4-cyl., 4-speed, ra
dio, heater, white- $ | 44|C 
walls. Real sporty.

’62 FORD
Galaxie ‘500’ Sport Coupe. 
V-8, auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, C| AQJC
whltbwalls. I Wvw

’66 CHEVELLE
Malibu Super Sport Coupe. 
396 V-8, 4-speed, , radio,
heater, whitewalls, bucket 
seats. A real $ 9 R flR
going machine. ’'•Www

’63 FALCON i
Ranch Wagon. 6-cyl., auto., 
radio, heater, whitewalls.
Clean, clean, clean. $995 
’65 OLDSMOBILE
Cutlass *442’ Spbrt Coupe. 
V-8, auto., power steering, 
brakes, radio, heater, white
walls, bucket seats.CA'I AC  
Sharp as a tack. I ww

’64 COMET
Model ‘202’ 2-Door. 6-cyl., 
auto., radio, heat- C f  GQC 
er, vtoltewalls. ^ 1  Iww

’65 CHEVELLE
Malibu Converticle. 6-cyl., 
auto., radio, heater, wh’te- 
walls. The Weather < G 7 7 C  
is fine. ^ I l / D

P lus. . .  Enter Carter’s Mid-Winter Contest

W IN  YOUR CHOICE
4-DAY WBEKBND in  BERMUDA 

OR $500 CBT CREDIT CARD
Good In 8000 Boslness Establishments 

SEE ONE OF OUR SALESMEN FOR DETAILS

CARTER
CHEVROLET

1229 MAIN ST. OPEN TOX. • •— MANCHES’TER

DALE 
CARNEGIE 
COURSES 

FOR 
MEN A 
WOMEN

F R E E  
DemonstroHon 

Meeting!
MANCHESTER

MON., JAN. 30 
' at 7:30 P.M.
Cavey’s Restaurant, 43 
East Center St., Man
chester Center, Down
stairs Banquet Room.

^ S T  HARTFORD

WED., FEB. 1 
AT 7:30 P.M.

at Imperial ‘400’ Motels, 
927 Main St., Conference 1 
Room (top of stairs, 3rd door j 
to left). ,______________

HARTFORD

TUES. and THURS. 
JAN. 31, FEB. 2 

— 7:30 P.M.
' 645 Farmington Ave.

Just before West Hartford 
Town Line.

Be Our Guest!
No Cost! No Obligations!

10 Ways Title Course Will 
Benefit Meniand Women.

1. Increase Poise and 
Confidence

2. Speak Effectively
3. Sell Yourself and 

Your Ideas
4. Be Yourself with 

Any Group
5. Remember Names
6. Think and Speak on 

Your Feet
7. Control Fear and 

Worry
8. Be a Better

Conversationalist
9. Develop Your Hidden 

Talenta
JO. Earn That Better Job 

—:More Income

VALENTINE DAY
CARDS ~  CANDY

IFREE GIFT WRAPPING!

ARTHUR DRUG

CBT savings 
GortillcaiGs

Wake up idle funds. Buy CBT Certifleates 
of Deposit in amounts of $2,500 or mora 
for a period of 3 to 18 months. Get the 
details at any CBT office.

T THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

Member rsdecal Depeelt Immsaw Ooipoisllia

GORMAN BROS., Inc.
THE BRIGHT SPOT AT 770 MAIN  ST.. MANCHESTER

D O U B L E
GREEN 

STAMPS
EVERYDAY ON GASOLINE FlUUPS AND  

ALL AMERICAN CREDIT CARD CUSTOMERS

200 GREEN STAMPS
WITH EACH AMERICAN CREDIT CARD APPLICATION

PLAY NFL ALL PRO GAM E HERE

start

Come In For Defails!

FREE ANCHOR

Presented by Management 
Development Institute:- R. 
Michael Franooeur, Area j 
Manager. For further Infor
mation, write or call: 645 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
Conn. TeL 2S2;-iOOO.

AMERICAN

OPEN DAILY  
6:30 A.M.-9 P.M. 

SUNDAY  
8 A.M.-9 P.M.

Walpoma Hora

5-OZ. JUICE GLASS OR COUPON E Q U IV A L ^  

WITH EVERY 10 GAL$. OF GASOLINE

I GAS-LUBRICATION-i^BATTERIES— TIRES 
ACCESSORIES and GENERAL REPAIRS

GORMAN
B R O T H E R S

770 MAIN STREET 643.6860
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Interested in the Future—-Mike Burke

Took Success for Granted
By EARL YOST New York Yankees told the zation, was a tremendous hit in *1 must come off the floor to

“Our future task is to re- *>«ws media in Connecticut yes-- his first public appearance, wuth no it.
iritoliVo tbo Ynnk«>o<» W#> t-®rday afternoon. 1116 site was members <4 the state's fourth Pawing Moment
I S  L ctiss for erknted Hlllendale Country estate. “We regara our last place
tOOK suLWJSb xor gxa iteu Trumbull and the occa- "We face the job of putting finish, the first in 54 years,
ana y o u  Simpiy cant ao annual one-day together a team capable of be- as a passing .moment in Yan-
that. We nave no crying winter visit of'the Yankee Car- Ing a pennant contender,” the kee history. We see ait enor- 
towels out. There is no avan. tall, long-haired Madison Ave- nious opportunity and we see a
rea.son to. We are orily inter- Burke, the Nutmegger who nue appearing Burke toid his new level of excitement. We are 
ested in the future,” Mike was tabbed by CBS to head audience of several hundred. ' fired up by this,” he conclud- 
Burke, new president of the besebalTs mo0t powerful organl- It was a strictly high-cla.ss ed.
■-----------------------------------------------------  ---------------------- -̂--------- :------ - typical Yankee production the

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

The new Yankee prexy felt 
work of Bob Fishel, thq best . at home” in that he was in 
publicist on the major, league . news field at one time, as 
sports scene in any sport. a stringer with the Hartford

Speakers Galore Times. "I received 10 cents an
Most impve.s.sive of the list of j„ch, and I made out pretty

It Included head-ger Ralph Houk, Bob Casey of ,
the Ticket Department, Jackie
Farrell of tlie Speakers’ Bureau, The other part of the new
broadcasters Joe Garagiola and m«"asernent team, MacPhail 
Gerry Coleman and pitchers to the Yankees
Whitey Ford, Jim Bouton and A1  ̂ year on the staff of
Downing and General Manager Commissioner William Elckert. 
Lee MacPhail, was Burke. couldn’t be happier,” the

trying toAre the Yankees G.M. explained. He spent 13 
years with the Yankees before

Oddity in Schoolboy Game
Most unusual was Smith High’s performance on the 

basketball court at Storrs last Tuesday night against
South Windsor. The home five eked out h 48-46 deci- . d i.-
Sion with all points coming via 24 field goals Officials v, the emphatic reply
rnllpfl but tw o norcnnol foTila on P oook  pu  r  ou  ' , h ' Burke, the "clean-up'*  ̂ hitter >>'‘ i't the Orioles into a cham-called but two personal fouls on Coach Charlie Sharos’ on the program. pionship club.

tlid not carry ’T o  me,” Burke added, "New York has a much bet-
ot^er'w^q f  * ~  ~ image is kind of a phony word, ter club and personnel than the

Both free throvv wer at th lack of sufficient ice. Remem- People will like us or dislike us Orioles had in 1959 when I 
tempted in the first*peri<if and ''^ "t there,” MacPhail said,
missed which meant the Smith ®>̂ *ting at the aaked me if we are tryihg to "There are no short cuts to the
quintet went at least 24 min December to pattern ourselves after the job. the move from 10th to
utes without stepping up to • • • New scoreboard for Meta first place. The only way to

* r iicii. «(• v,aob.otK.ii "The answer is a flat

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

2:00 ( 8) EOAO Basketball 
, Seton Hall vs. Provl- _̂ 

dence
'( S) Track: Mlllrose 
Games

S:S0 ( S) Gadabout Gaddis 
(18) ECAC Hockey: 
Dartmouth vs. Prince
ton

4:00 ( 8) Golf Classic 
(SO) Bowling 

5:00 ( 8) Saturday at the 
Races
(80) World of Golf 
( 8) Wide World of 
Sports

6:00 ( 8) LA Open - 
SUNDAY

1:00 ( 8) Track: KofO 
Meet
(SO) PGA Golden An
niversary Champshion- 
ship

2:00 ( 8) NBA: San Fran
cisco vs. CincinnaG 

4:00 (80) Orange Bowl 
Regatta

4:80 ( 8) LA Open 
7:25 (18) STV-Basket

ball: Caps vs. Wilkes- 
Barre

11:00 (18) W'restiing

Left Arm Joint Pitted with Arthritis

Sandy Set in New Job
NEW YORK (AP)   He was the league’s Most Val- Koufax Is a natural as a

Sandv K ou fa x  is a«t cold lv  'laWe Player <in 1963, and won sportscaster. 'He speaks easily 
S i s t i c  facing the Cy Yoimg A w d  as the best and with confidence. He givesrealistic lacing annritis as majors in 1963, the Impressloir of a thoughtful,
he was facing Willie Mays educated man. in fact he at-
in the batter S box. win it more than once, tended the University of pinclii"

Now that he is not pitching, nati. Despite his Job ho
^ayA Koufax, "R  is not going to does not plan any elocution lea-

oJLv Tt'a hprA TVrnvhA if mUCh. But the condition sons. . T 1 A Mraway. It s here. Mayb^if I^dtmJ ^  j  - i  hope what I learned over
c w b  v y v s o c .  X  \ f A H j  * -

hone it will take lonaer to eet the last 12 years haa prepared 
of the arm until I’m 60 or older. lu - J ! .  me.”  said basebaU’s greatest

Bowling

pitch I won’t lose the
of the arm until I’m U  ^   ̂ ^ e ,”  said

d ^ r io r t te r m ^ e , aM  Uiera IS left-hander.
K w f^ 'l s  now 31. Last No- more pain and less movement, 

vember at the very height of a “ Anything that you do con- 
sensational career he retired as stantly provides pressure on a 
a Los Angeles Dodger after joint. That’s why I quit pitching, 
making a reported 8126,000 sala- I’m confining my sports now to 
ry in 1966 and took a job as an things that dMi’t aggravate my MERCHANTS — John Na- 
announcer with ^ e  National arm. Fortunately I can still retto 156, Harry Bemis 138- 
Broadicasting (Company at $100,- Hot if I try to lift a —40O, Mike Denhup 139—
000 or so. heavy object with my left arm I sgx, Charlie Ecabert 351, Tom

Over 12 years in the majors know about it for the next four Turner 151—368.
he won 165 games, lost 87, for ^  ®ve days. ---------
an average of .655, and had 2,- " I ’ve been offered lots of HOWAT A MOSHER—Nan- 
396 strikeouts, only 189 short of cures, but if there were any cy Griffin 126, Ellen Seymour 
the National League career cures there wouldn’t be any ar- 155—380, Jennie Moore 93 
record held by Warren Spahn. thritis”  (no mark).

the 15-foot line for a charity f  ® ’Xj.y Manchester High s Clarke Arena They have their identity and ■
no. grow is to grow our own, and 
we we're doing this by having an

Going into the Smith game unveiled Feb. 3 when the have ours,, and ours is one of organization which ts second
Coach Sharos said his team Hri-‘'tol Central. It champions and its burned into to none at both thfe major and
was averaging but 10 team none. the soul o f this organization.” minor league levels,
fouls per outing, about half the ♦ * * '  "This last place finish will be "This way may be a little
number most squads are tacked O ff the Cuff ® passing thing," he not- longer, but in the long run it’s
with during a schoolboy game. Enlovimr a leave st hl« Men Year's 10th a much sounder approach and

The oddity at Smith High cheater home followine- com' standing in the American one which will make the Yan-
tops the performance by Cheney pietion of his boot training a contender for many
Tech at Woodstock Academy with the Marines is Ronnie again, even though years to come.”
last Friday night. Woodstock (Red) Smith, current State 
won, with the locals hitting on Amateur golf champion . . . 
only one o f 14 tries from the Making a strong comeback on 
foul line. the basketball court is Gene

• • Johnson, a few pounds heavier
’ n  schoolboy days. The

o, A * baseball player is plav-
agned for the 1967 baseball j sUrring in both the

teM^chesteris Tom Kelley with Rockville and Manchester Rec 
the Cleveland Indians. One of Leagues this season . . . No^e 
Kelley’s teammates in the mi- to reader: Tobv Kimball has 
nors and vdth the Indians first „ot ben cut by the Boston Cel-

Mantle Biggest ‘If’, 
In Camp of Yanks

By EARL YOST
Biggest “ if” with the New York Yankees is Mickey 

baseman Bill Davis is sidelined tics and vviii'̂  not be cut this Mantle as the club looks ahead to 1967. 
with an anWe injury and will aeason. The ex-UConn star has. Manager Ralph Houk, before taking off for a plane 
probably m ^  sprtog training, however, not seen much serv-ice, trip to Boston for the Beantown Baseball Writers’ Din- 
The elongated infielder, who the lest two weeks with the ner last night, talked about his
starred in the .Pacific Coast n r a  entry . . .  Art Clarke,, club and Mantle, in particular. the makings of one of
League last summer probably promising Bolton High basket- yesterday afternoon with the ‘ he finest young P tching 
m.'saed a chance to stick in the ball player who set a new in- state’s writers "taffs m the league. Mel Stot-
•.!_ ----- ------------------  tlen-.eyer, Fritz Peterson and

"Mantle will be tried at first Downing are all under 23. 
basv'. in spring training. It he Bouton is only 27.”

m l ^ p  occurred during a bas- ter starred at” ’ Mano’heste'r ^^ys mentioned flame-

big show this season when he dividual high game scoring 
tore the left achilles tendon and mark iMt week, is the son of 
an operation was necessary. The Arnold (Pine) Clarke. The lat-

ketball game. . . BUI Sacherek, High . . . Plan., have been 
who contributes timely chatter formulated for two affairs at ®

the SW Notes feature in The which Pat Bolduc will be the  ̂ chance to olav a set
Herald, placed seventh -  disap- recipient of the proceeds. Ray ou tL w   ̂ M irH ouk ^

First, 
bat in 

every day and second

it will get thrower Stan Bahn.sen, who 
the lineup was impressive when brought 

up late last season.
Some times a manager can 

with the make a mistake and Houk was

it will

pointing to him — in the inter- McKenna will stave a basket- ” , .
mediate division for men’s com- ball game in East Hartford clutched to admit that the ex
petition at Killington last week- and a dinner is set for next
end. Each weekend Sacherek month, details to be announced, 
heads North for the mountains Bolduc, who resides in Man- 
end there Is no bigger ski enthu- Chester, is on the sports staff 
■last on the local scene. . Looks of the (Jourant and since De- 
Mke another year of no skating cember has been sidelined 
at Center Springs Pond due to with illness.

VOLKSWAGENSWE
REP A m  

BUY 
SELL

REBITH.T VOLKSWAGEN ENGINES and 
TRANSansSION —  FULLY GUARANTEED!
REBUILT VOLKSWAGEN ENGINES

MORIARTTS CHEVRON SERVICE
'TIM MORIAR'TY, Proprietor 

270 HARTFORD ROAD • 64.3-6217

between his fingers. periment of Tom Tresh at third
If Mantle can't make it at base, Clete Boyer at shortstop 

first base, Joe Pepitone will last year just didn't work out.
■start the manager told his Tresh, tlie first Yankee to 
audience at the Hillandale sign, will play one .spot, leftfield.
Country Club in Trumbull. "He's one of the best in the

Bob Fishel, Yankee public 'rague and that's where he's go- 
relations boss, made the ob- 'ug to play,” Houk s.iid of the
servation that Mantle has sev- ver-satile performer. Boyer has
era! goals within reach. "He since been traded to Milwaukee, 
needs but three more games to If the Yanks are to come back 
be the second man in number as pennant contenders, Whitey 
of games played with the Yan- Ford — who w.as present—must
kes and but 51 to break Lou wage a comeback from arm
Gelirig’s racord of 2,164. He miseries. Both Houk and Ford NEW YORK (AP) —  meect was far more encourag- somebody emplarrted an elbow
needs but four home nins to are optimistic about the senior There was smoke in Kerry 1’*'® 20-year-old resident of in his ribs and, after a false 
reach the 500 total and will be stateman of the staff, a feUow O’Brien’s eyes, novocain in arrived in New York start was called, came off the
only the sixth player in the who has won 234 games for the gQj) Seagren’s'back and an '̂ ®®<̂ ®Y and not until he blocks the second time and set a
orar»î  V̂ilo ” Vortlra^a -- _ _ . _ •

WINNING STRIDE — Dave Patrick of Villanova leads the field in the Wana- 
maker Mile at the Mlllrose Game. He is followed by Dave Bailey, East York 
Track Club of Toronto, and Herb German of the South Orange Community 
Center. Patrick won with the time of 4:03.7. (AP Pliotofax)

Records in Milrose Games 
Despite Several Handicaps

Golden Jet 
Leads Way 
For Hawks

Bobby Hull, one of the few 
National Hockey League play
ers who thinks that the reg^ulat 
season title is more important 
than the Stanley (jup champion
ship, is doing his best to keep 
the Chicago Black Hawks In 
first place.

His best was too good for the., 
Detroit Red Wings Thursday 
night. The Golden Jet, coming 
on like a roaring locomotive, 
scored his 29th and 30th^oals as 
the Hawks downed - ^ e  Red 
Wings 4-3. The Boston Bruins 
beat the Montreal Canadiens 4- 
1 in the only other game.

Hull's 30th goal at 16:23 of the 
third period was the winner. It 
came on a power play with 
Pierre Pilote and Red Hay a.s- 
sisting. The victory moved Chi
cago five points in front of the 
second-place New York Ran
gers, who were idle. The Hawks 
never have won the league title.

Stan Mikita and Ken Hodge 
had the other Chicago Goals, 
Alex Delvecchio, Bruce Mac
Gregor and Val Fonteyne found 
the net for the Wings, the latter 
marker b ’ing it at 3-3 in the 
sixth miiOie of the final session.

Ron Stewart was the Bruins’ 
star. He scored the winning goal 
at 13:51 of the second perio 
breaking a 1-1 deadlock. Stew
art also assisted on Murray OU- , 
ver s tally earlier in the session.

John McKenzie and Ed We.st- 
fall scored for Boston In the 
third period. Dick Duff was the 
Canadiens’ lone marksman, 
beating goalie Ed Johnston 
eight minutes and five seconds, 
after the opening face-off.

irZGERALDI FORD

Fred Penny

LET’S FACE IT
We hear much these days about the new breed of 

this or that, but in business you want the old breed 
of unquestioned scruples, plus low prices. For that 
combination, this is THE place!

Big O Qualifies 
To Judge NBA’s 
Rooliie of Year
After the last two nights. Os-

game to do this.” Yankee.s. Llhovv n n  Viavo 'pQTrrclT’ c ®̂ ®PP®d start of the meet record for the mile with a R” '^®'"tson almost qualifies
Houk, who spoke before the "There is a great challenge Udve rairiCK S two-mile, had he ever so much 4:03.7, as a one-man selection commit-

luncheon in order to make ahead for thi.s club. I can't wait  ̂ .• tl A t 1' ci' ® board track. ..j (jidn't think they would re- tee for the National Basketball
plane connections from Truni- for spring training to start,” Countryman Tony Ben.son, call the race,” the NCAA out- Association rookie of the year,
bull to Boston—with a police Houk said. tance runner, and Patrick, the ^-hose baptism on the boards in door mile champ said. 'I was Wednesday night, the Big O
escort—is high on his pitching Inside, the Yankees, from collegiate mile champion from Boston earlier this month was just getting off my feet and get- got a view of fast-improving
ataff. Houk down to the batboy, were Villanova, managed to over- frustrating, warned O’Brien ting up to run again when the Cazrie Russell of New York as

He reminded the group: "We hurt with the poor finish a year come their handicap>s at the '"’hat he might be in for. But gun sounded.”  he and Russell dueled each oth-
■    ago. Mlllrose Games Thursday " ’■th 2',2 laps left in the race, Patrick ran away from Dave ®’’ - Royals won despite Rus-

Things will change. . Just night. But Seagren, who threat- O'Brien ran away from Ben.son pailey of Toronto at the three- ®®"’® heroics and 17
how much remains to be seen. ens his own indoor pole vault tb® rest of the field, winning quarter mark and went on to Points.

• record of 17-1 victory every *n 8.36,6, a Millrose record. jjj jjjg fastest indoor time by Detroit’s Dave Bing did even
Olcott Named *̂ *nie he steps out on the run- As for Patrick, he survived a far, though he has done 4 :02.1 better Thursday night, notching

INC.

1964 B îck LeSabre
Convertible. V-8, power steering, pow
er brakes, radio, beater, whitewall 
tires.

1964 Bodge 9-Pass. Wgn.̂
Automatic, power steering, radio, 
heater, whitewall tires.

1966 FonI Galaxie ’’SOO”
2-Dr. Hardtop. 'V-8, cniiseomatle, 
power steering, radio, heater, white- 
walls.

1963 Chev. Super Sport
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, radio, 
heater, bucket seats.

1963 Ford T-BIrd
Conv. V-8, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
seat. Loaded.

1966 Fairlano XL Conv.
V-8, standard, radio, heater, bucket 
seats. Extra low mileage.

BOSTON (API — Boston Col- way. ended up a little frustrat- bad start in tlie mile in which outdoors, 
lege has named Jack Olcott as ed.
defensive backfield coach re- The 19-year-old University of
placing Lee Royer who resign- South California record-holder P f i i f e  ir-t fJ n r g lo e t
ed last week to take an assist- had to settle for a best %'ault of *  n U r U e S l  f f  O rK O U l I  S I
ant coaching job with Virginia 16-7, which was .still good
Tech. enough to set a Madison Square

Head football coach Jim Mil- Garden record, 
ler said Thursday that Olcott Seagren Arrived late and in 
will join the BC staff immedi- hurrying through his warmups,

pulled a muscle and had to 
<>lcott, 34, a native of New submit to a .shot of Novocain in

Britain, Conn., has been head j)he dressing room,
football coach at Slippery Rock  ̂ excuse”
State College for two years. He ^ i “ gea^en 
^  been^an assi^a^ coach- at
Bow ing Green and Dayton Uni- O’Brien, however,
versxty. ’ ’

Cassius Would Like Folley 
If He Gets Past Terrell

32 points in a head-to-head bat
tle with Robertson as the Pis
tons beat the Royals 118-110 in 
Cleveland in the only NBA 
game of the night.

The Detroit rookie scored 27 
of his points in the second half 
os the Pistons overcame a one- 
point halftime deficit and took a 
83-76 lead into the final period. 
Bing hit 16 points in the third

i

19 NEW 19tt FORDS IN STOCK

FITZGERALD F6RD, INC.
(A

“ Tolland County's Oldest Ford Dealer* 
Windsor Avenne, ItoqkvUle — Open Eveninfs

satvicE

TEL. (MS-8485

■  THAT

875-8869

SAVES

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
4-PLY n V l ON, w h i t e w a l l s *

• $ 2 0 - 9 5

Dean May Run 
For Governor

81515
NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

-HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -C as- onship Feb. 6 in the Astrodome. 1̂“ *'’ ®̂'’ "̂*1 ‘ben added 13 more
sius Olay says he would like to Clay is the consensus champion *** finale, matching Rohert-
fight Zpra Folley if he gets by and Terrell is recognized as basket for basket.

I should be able Ernie Terrell next month. champion by the World Boxing 'Robertron, however, still won
Cnay and Terrell settle the Association. Individual struggle, scoring

the disputed heavyweight champi- Since Clay began training D^?e D ^ E h e r a
here two weeks ago he has men- 27 for Detroit and Happy
tioned other possible future op- Hairston had 23 and T e r S  
ponents such as George Chuva- T.,/.=a <>n ^
10, Floyd Patterson, ^nny Lis- ^  0."®tnnati.
ton and Thad Spencer but now 
he has narrowed the list to Fol
ley.

“ He’s been around a long 
time," (jlay said of Folley, the 
CSiandler, Ariz., ring veteran.
“ He hits hard and he’s tricky JACKSON, Mdsa. (AP) — A 
. . .  but he's slow. Floyd Pat- friend of Dizzy Dean says .that 
teraon ducked him. When I re- the former tiaseball great will 
tire, I want it said that I fought decide by the middle of March 
everybody. , whether to run for governor of

Occasionally <31ay even talks Mississippi, 
about fighting three men on the Thomaa Turner of Belzoni told 
same night — with his title at a news conference here Thura- 
stake each time. j day that Dean would return to»

However, (31ay apparently is his home near Wiggins by the 
not looking beyond Terrell. He first of March and would make 
put In his hardest workout a dedaion soon after that, 
Thursday by boxing nine Deem and his wife have been 
rounds. Mvlng, In Phoenix, Ariz., on a

d a y , or Muhammad All as he doctor’s recommendation. She 
prefers to be called, worked out suffered a series of heart st- 
in front of a crowd that included ta d » , the latqst In July, 
representatives of the Nippon Dean, 66, became famous dur- 
television network, which will ing the 1980a os a pltc>\er fo r , 
carry the fight to 40 million Jap- the St. Linils Cardinals, then had 
anese In 20 cities in the flzid a  second career as a sports 
commercial use o f the new Lanl broaikaater after he retired- - 
Rird satellite. from playing.

Plus 
Taxes

FREE HQUNTING
*sUgbtly blemished

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER-643-5135

/
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Fifth Straight W in for Marksmen
A1 Qavette 

Records 190 
To Set Pace

f
Going otter the 920 mark 

for the third time this sea
son, the Manchester High 
rifle team shot down Wind
ham High, 922-868 yester
day at Waddell Range. It
marks the fifth straight win 
for the sharpshooters this sea
son and the 26th over three

I icraltl Phf’lo by SiU<*niis)
GUNNING FOR .500— Hoping to get back ,on an even keel tonight against 
Smith in Storrs are five South Windsor High hoopsters. Left to right, Mik^ 
Sherriffs, Bill Davis, Gary Gustamachio, Cy Chaponis and Ed Zagorski.

Top Hoop Attraction 
Listed Aw^^y Tonight

By PETE ZANARDI
Victories take on an add

ed meaning on the scholas
tic hoop scene tonight with 
a trio of games sharing 
top billing, all being played 
away from home. Featured 
in top attractions are East 
Catholic, Manchester High and 
Ellington High.

The Eagles (8-1) can take a 
giant step toward tournament 
qualification and their third 
successive HCXJ crown when 
they meet conference rival

Hartford at 8 o’clock,
Manchester High (6-5), which 

has set a tournament spot as 
the top goal, fully realizes the 
importance of tonight’s encoun
ter with CCIL foe Conard High, 
also in West Hartford at 8.

The NOeXJ crown could be 
decided tonight when Ellington 
High (7-4) travels to East 
Windsor High (10-1). Both arp 
undefeated in conference play.

Other Games
Elsewhere, the Charter Oak 

conference gofers East Hampton 
High at Coventry High (6-6),

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
Rebounding and shooting pro

vided the Pumpers with a nar
row 22-21 ulctory over the Lad
ders last night. The . Pumpers 
held on in the fiiml minutes as 
the Ladders cul~*kway a nine 
point disadvantage but couldn’t 
overtake the winners. Arnold 
Pagan! (8) and Scott Wiggin (6) 

seasons. Pampers while Tom
A1 Clavette totaled 190, the Sapienza (12) Med the losers, 

highest the senior has ever flr-
ea to lead the Indians, all of EAST SIDE BUSINESSMEN 
whom scored higher than Wind- Outside and inside, or Tom 
ham’s first man, freshman Mark Je«>ult and Jim Breen, paced 
Mc(3omber, who scored 179. ^  a 61-38 win over Allied

Coach Tony Allbrlo called it Casting. Jezouit hit 19 points 
“a very strong effort by the top the outside and Breen col-
five,” and noted the, improve
ment of Tim Lomagllo, who fir
ed 185, his best mark.

The t"am now averages 919 
per match.

Next start is against Choate 
at home Feb. 1.

Manchester (922)
Clavette 50-49-47-44—190
LoMagllo 49-46-45-45—185 
Jacobs 49-46-47-42— 184
Sheldon 49-50-44-40—183
Timreck 50-46-42-42—180

Windham High (868)
McCJomber 48-46-40-45—179 
Hames 48-45-44-40—177
Ritchie 47-48-40-37—172
Mocko 49-46-34-41—170
Spaulding 48-43-44-35— 170 

Other Indian shooters:
Kurt Miller 46-44-43-42—176,

Mike D’Auria 48-47-38-40-173,
Bruce Gardner 43-48-43-30—

South Windsor (5-6) is at 164, Phil Hopper 46-48-40-24—
Windsor Locks in a non-con- 158, Bob Jullano 41-38-33-26—

lected 16 from under the hoop. 
The losers had a trio of double 
figure scorers in Larry Bon- 
dreau, Fran Lynder and Fran 
Carter, all with 11 tallies.

Rurmlng away in the final 
canto. Army k Navy Club beat 
Burger CS\ef, 51-39. Eric Hoen- 
thal (22), Joe Longo (11) and 
Burt Wheeler (8) were the lead
ers for the vets while Mike Fal- 
kowski (9) paced the losers.

Northwest Catholic in West and Bolton (6-6) at Portland,

Leiv Alcindor Isn’t Perfect

Fighting llliiii Quintet 
Out for Upset of Season

Dave Scholtz says Lew Alcln- Texas Western, the defending 
dor isn't perfect so maybe un- national champio'r^ and cur- 
derdog Illinois will spring col- rently ranked sixth in the Asso-
lege basketball’s upset of the 
searon tonight by defeating the 
unbeaten and top-ranked UCLA 
Bruins.

A sellout crowd of 18,000 at 
diicago Stadium la expected to 
watch the fighting Rlinl try to 
atop Alcindor, UCLA’s ag(ile 7- 
foot-1 super-sophomore, and 
snap the Bruins’ 14-game win
ning streak.

Scholtz, a 6-7 soph, haa been 
assigned to guard Alcindor.

"He’s not perfect,”  Scholtz 
said. "I  watched him play dur
ing the Los Angeles classic at 
Christmas time and I have a 
definite plan on iShat to do 
against him.”

dated Press poll, came from 
behind to defeat Arizona State 
56-50 at El Paso in Thursday 
night's top game.

The Miners, who meet Bri
gham Young in Chicago Satur
day on the same bill as UCLA- 
Ohicago Loyola, erased a six- 
point deficit late in the second 
half to beat the Sun Devils.

Nebraska moved into a four
way tie with Kansas, Colorado 
and Kansas State in the Big 
Eight Conference by beating 
Oklahoma 97-78 at Lincoln.

Nick Jones’ 21 points paced 
Oregon to a 65-56 road triumph 

Allan Treece’s basket with 
one second left in an extra peri-

Scholtz didn’t give any details od gave Jacksonville U. and 87'
about his plan, but he isn’t awed 
by Alcindor’s reputation. As for 
Alcindor "I don't know what to 
expect, but as long as they’re 
not hanging on me all the time 
I can play my game."

UCLA’s Invasion of the mld- 
wesrt to play Illinois tonight and 
Chicago Loyola Saturday night 
highlights increased activity in 
the college dribble sport after a 
lull for mid-year exams.

85 squeaker over Thp Citadel.
In other home court triumphs 

Stetson edged Miami, Fla. 56-63, 
Tennessee Tech downed Cen
tenary 96-82, Utah State wal
loped Hawaii 106-64, Pitt beat 
Bucknell 63-58 Portland State 
humbled Montana State 98-83 
and American Urtiv. whipped 
Adelphi 88-72. On the road Los 
Angeles Loyola defeated UCal, 
Santa Barbara, 74-67.

ference clash while Rockville 138.
High (1-10) is still seeking- its 
first Central 'Valley Ckinference 
win at Glastonbuiy High.

Northwest is the first of two 
opponents the Eagles will face 
this weekend. Tomorrow night 
East plays host to Stonlngton 
High.

East is three wins away for 
the tourney but the HCCC title 
figures to be somewhat tougher.
After tonight, two games with ference a 
South Catholic and a return fesslonal 
visit to Pulaski remain on the especially 
East slate. A victory tonight 
figures to be a must.

Coach Don Burns’ crew beat 
the Indians 71-66 in Manchester 
with four double figure perform
ances. 'With Greg Turek and 
Jim Reynolds again providing 
the push, East should run the 
streak to eight in a row over 
Northwest.

East 68, Northwest 61.
Manchester needs four wins 

in the remaining eight games 
against the same (X3BL teams 
it compiled a 5-3 record against 
in the first round. This time 
however, five of the games, in
cluding Platt, Windham and 
Wethersfield, are on enemy 
courts.

The Indians have won two in 
a row and own a narrow 59-58' 
triumph over Conard already 
this season.

It will take outstanding ef
forts to overcome Conard in 
West Hartford. Coach Phil 
Hyde must get great 'perform
ances from Dale Ostrout, Dick 
Cobb and Joe Amaio.

Manchester 54, Conard 50.
Lead at Stake 

East Windsor and Ellington 
have never been too far from 
the top in the NOCC. With 
South Windsor having its 
troubles this winter, either the 
Knights or the Easties are in 
line for the crown.

So far, East has won all five 
starts and 10 of 11 overall while 
Ellington Is C-0 and 7-4. Coach 
Bob Healy’s crew must over-

Tide Fever 
Hits Bok6n 
And Celtics

Y JUNIORS
Playing their best defensive 

game on the season, Pagan! Ca
terers edged Peck Lumber, 39- 
38. The Caterers, led by Bill 
Milewskl (13) and Gary Gallas- 
so (11), led throughout. Brian 
Mahar and Mike Kelly (12) 
played well in defeat.

Nassiff Arms jumped off to a 
44-35 half time lead and held on 
to beat the Elks, 65-63. Dave 
Hassett (26), Brad Steurer (10) 
and Jim McGee (14) were too 
much for the Elks to catch, des
pite having the game’s leading 
point-getter in Jack Hull (31) 
and two steady performers in 
Paul Emmerling (12) and Mat 
Dunfield (10).

BE SEATED— Jerry Sloan of the Chicago Bulls 
looks a bit surprised. Things do get a bit rough 
at times in the National Basketball Association,

BOSTON (AP) — What a dif-

WE9T SIDE PEEWEE8
League-leading Herald Angela 

were hard pressed last night to 
down Nassiff Arms, 23-15, last 

day makes—in pr5- knight, as a Sportsmen second 
basketball, that is— half drive fell short.

In- For the Angels, Bruce Landry 
captured scoring honors with 11 
markers while Gordon Rogers 
(6) performed yeoman work on 
the backboards.

Dick Letts (7) paced Nassiff’s 
■with Clem McGeown playing a 
fine floor game.

Challenge U,S, Womanhood

Swede X-Country 
Team Speaks Out

PUTNEY, Vt. (A P)—Three swift young ladies from 
Sweden are challenging American womanhood.

They want to see United

when the day 
dudes defeating the Philadel
phia 76ers on their home court.

Doom rolled over the Boston 
Celtics like fog after they lost 
to the 76ers at Boston Jan. 16. 
Everything was wrong with the 
defending world Champions. 
There were suggestions that 
player-coach Bill Russell ought 
to give up coaching and go back 
to playing full time.

see
States women enter a cross 
country ski squad in the winter 
Olympics.

"Oh, such a big wonderful 
country, why do not your ladles 
get out and ski more?” asks 
25-year-oid Ase Kaarlander.

Miss Kaarlander, a dark- 
haired beauty from Suindsvall, 
is accompanying two blonde 
racers as Interpreter, ^ e  skils 
but "mostly for fun and friend
ship.’ ’

Toini Gustafsson, 28, mother 
of a 10-year-old daughter, rates 
as perhaps the top woman cross

L.A. Tourney 
Has 38 Pros 
Busting Par
LOS ANGELES (AP)—  

Jack Nicklaus, looked at 
tlie scoreboard which 
showed an e n o r m o u s  
amount of par wreckage in 
tlie first round of th« 
$100,000 Los Angeles Open 
Golf tournament, shook hiS 
head and said:

"Sure I’m surprised. I didn’t 
expect so many low scores.’ ’ 

Thirty-eight professional* 
fractured par 71 and went back 
to work on it again in the secon4 
round Friday.

The pros had a picnic over the 
Rancho Municipal course after 
last week’s struggle against th* 
Pebble Beach layout in the Bing 
Orosby tourney.
, “ Here you’ve got a chance tf) 
scramble,”  volunteered Nick
laus. "At Pebble if you gambl* 
you -wind up in the ocean.” 

Golfers generally decline to 
criticize a course, but Jacki* 
Cupit, the leader going into the 
second round, did approach th* 
matter indirectly.

” I don’t know what it is about 
the course,” said the young pro 
from Longview, Tex., “ but I ’m 
trying to make myseif like it.”  

Oupit, who admittedly ha* 
never scored well at Rancho 
and usually hits better competi- 
Uve form later in the year, had 
a 33-33—66, five shots under par. 

The kings of the field were 
less fortunate. Nicklaus had a 
69, Arnold Palmer a 70 and Na
tional Open Champion Billy 
(Jasper 72.

Cupdt’s position was periloua. 
Bight pros were just one stroke 
behind. Included were Art Wall, 
Jr-, Gay Brewer and Julius Bo
ros, as well as Don Massengalo, 
Billy Martindale, Doug Sanders, 
Dave Hill and Lou Gralbam.

Tied at 66 were Chuck Court
ney, Johnny Pott and Jerry 
Steelsmith, while Nickiaus had 
six companions in the 69 group.

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
Center Billiards defeated De-

T, .> ,.u «• .  *___I5i^ve-In, 69-67, in sudden coimtry skier in the world aft-
But then the Celtics vron four overtime last night. The er victories against Russian

period was a record fifth champions last week in Europe, 
one In the hotly contested game a, native of Finland, she now 
that saw the lead change sides uves in Amhjordy, Sweden.

Toini broke a ski pole but 
was still able to place second 

j . . to National Nordic Combined
The Billiards lost scoring ace champion John Bowers of Au 
a Fitzgerald (29) on fouls in k,,™ = «*vo mile

School

in a row 
Philadelphia last Tuesday and 
won handily, and new hope 
blew a'way all the doom and 
gloom.

Boston followed by belting the 
Detroit Pistons 112-106 Wednes
day night in Detroit.

The Celtics trail Philadelphia 
by 8̂ 4 games, but champion-

Mrs. John Caldwell, whose 
husband is a mathematics 
teacher at Fhitney hnd U.S. 
Cross Country ski team coach, 
has been busy driving the -visi
tors around the 'Vermont coim- 
try.side. She reports they are 
struck by American super
markets and gift shops.

They ■will visit ski areas in 
Colorado, Wyoming, Washing
ton and Alaska within the next 
three weeks.
” Coach Caldwell is sure Uiey 
will stir an interest in cross 
country racing for women, a 
sport that has always been at a 
low ebb among the ladies in 
this country. ■

GARDEN GROVE — Clara 
Trueman 132—346, Reggi*
Gburski 161—379, Mary Ar- 
cand 129, Jean Beauregard 
135—354, Helene Dey 142—362, 
Betty Lamoureaux 348, •

over a dozen times. The score 
was tied 43-apiece at the end 
of .regulation play.

Ed Fitzgerald (29) 
the second overtime but little 
guard Scott Kelly dropped in 
the winning hoop to clinch the

Baseball Umps 
To Meet Feb. 6, 
Glinlc Planned

DUSTY —  Dave Krlnjack 
209—557, Bob Arnold 200—660, 
Neil Lawrence 200-233—589, 
John Dietrichsen 204—685,
Ray D e m e r s  215-222—620, 
Crawford Allen 208, Dav* 
White 237.

•ship fever is back in Boston
and the talk is of overtaking j thTreadersV Loren
the 76ers for the championship

First meeting of the year for 
the Manchester Chapter of the 
State Board of Approved Base
ball Urnpires will be held Mon-

at

race on the Putney 
course Wednesday night.

The third Swedish import is 
Barbro Martinsson, 31, of Skel-

of the eastern division. iiiY keTiir aiemv witirBrn^ leftea, considered the glamour „„  ..
"That's still our objective,” p ‘f  ('ll p l a y S i w  baU L  himdreds of femin- j^y night. Feb. 6 at 7:30

said RusseU. “ We want first ^ “  "* ine racers m her homeland. Al- the Army & Navy CTub
^ c e  and we are confident of l ^ i ^ s k S  B a r S H L ^ c o '^finishing there We re playing ^^y  ̂ ^  ̂ skais, Barbro has com
good ball there 8 no rea^n teammates Steve
for UB not to keep playing that Orawford

1. I * (8) and Bruce Watkins (7) as-The Pistons will be in Boston

POWDER PUFF — Audrey 
Phillimore 185-495, Norma 
Thompson 219—520, J o  y  c • 
Smith 189, Rae Hannon 190— 
527, Merle Stotaer 190—479, 
Lori Sinicrope 461, Audrey 
Stryker 460, Sandy Lyndell 
454.

Olym-

tonigtit for the seventh meeting 
of the two clubs. Right now the 
teams are even in their series. 
Detroit won three early in the 
season and had much to do with 
the Celtics’ slide behind Phila
delphia.

The problem early in the sea
son seemed to be that the Cel-

LEAKY GUM
Chewing gum will help reduce 

a rivet leak in aluminum boat. 
Chew gum well and stuff around 
outside of leak. Allow to hard
en, then enjoy a dry boat ride.

In three Winter
pics.

The trio, all physical educa
tion instructors in their home
land, were brought here under 
the sponsorship of the United 
States Ski Association.

They -will demonstrate racing 
techniques at a cross country 
clinic for women and coaches 
at Putney School this weekend.

Bialosuknia Well on Way 
To New Scoring Records

an easy win over Cheney Tech.
East Windsor 69, Ellington 

53.
In other games (Joventry 

should have no trouble over
Wes Bialosuknia, the Unlver- Maine, Is in second place with winless East Hampton, -win- 

slty of Coimecticut’s candidate 11 points In five games for an ning 69-50, but Bolton will have 
for All-America honors, is set- average of 22.2 points per game, problems with' ”  — -
ting a blistering pace as he leads Larry Johnson of Rhode Island 
tlie Yankee Conference scoring and Denny Hogdon and Orrin 
race with an average of 31.3 Clark of the University of New 
points per game. Hampshire’s Improving Wildcats

If he keeps up at his present are tied for thifd with averages 
pace, Bialosuknia, who has 125 of 18.6. ^
points in four games, will Art Stephenson, burly 6-5 jun- losing to host Glastonbury, 63- 
ecllpse the all-time scoring rec- ior from Rhode Island, has qom- 53. 
ord of 248 points set by Tom piled a 17.6 point average in 
Harrington of Rhode Island in conference competition but has 
1958-59 and the game average a v/ide edge in rebounding with 
of 29.4 set by Art CJulmby of an average o f 18.6 rebounds per 
Connecticut in 1964-55. contest. BIU Tindall o f the Uni-

Jim Stephenson, 6-3 sopho- verslty of Massachusetts is his 
more from the University of nearest competitor with 14.

___  _____ tics underestimated the Pistons.
come the loss to Coventry last Especially, they imderesUmaited 
Tuesday. East's last outing was tihe talents of 8-foot-3 rookie

Dave Bing.
That’s over zk>w . TTie Celtics 

have as healthy respect for 
Bingi as does the rest of the 
National Basketball Association 
which is expected to give Bing 
very serious consideration' for 
Rookie-of-the-Year honors.the Portland 

quintet, bowing 67-62.
South Windsor is the pick to 

get back to .500, besting E. O. 
Smith 50-45, ■yvhile Rockville 
will have to wait for smother 
day for the conference win.

TOP GUIDE

Lose the top guide on your 
rod? A temporary guide can be 
made from a safety pin. Bend 
shank and wrap on to rod. Bend 
eye to proper angle.

Veteran Gordie Howe Cited 
For Hockey Contributions

Gordie Award Dinner in New York 
Hockey Feb. 20.

,1 Howe, a 6-foot, 204-pound a-
all-time scoring king, Floral, Sask.,/kaa played

NEW YORK (AP) - 
Howe, the National 
League’s

was named the second more games than ' anyone intoday
winner of the Lester Patrick n h l  history, has registered 926 

■ Trophy for outstanding contrlb- assists to go with his 703 goals.
, » u . . tiS .'S

who ta . m  V 01»«.l. Ployor tpo ,* ,
goals In 21 seasons with the De- times. . . .
trait Red Wings, was the unani- He has been named to the
mous choice of a six-man selec- NHL’s first or second Ail-Star
tion committee headed by NHL teams 17 times, haa won 11
President (Jiarence Camp'll!- scoring champlwishlps and has 
The' 8S-year-bld right-winger led Detroit to post-season iway- 
w »  receive the trophy at the off berths In 18 of hi* 20 pre- 
second annual Lester Patrick vious season*.
w 1

Z8A GABOR says -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPEQIALI8TSI
COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE 

N *m  $ 0 9  ALL MAKS 
Hlihtr ^  CARS

IscludMi Rtmovlnji, Dltmartllsf 
inipKtIofl Mi4 RtuMinblt,

. iXClMlVI WITM MUK* ' w-
Lirn iM E lUARANTEE___

Fiat part* m 4 tsbw or «U MMCO 
ciMtoM robullt trinimlulen* «r4 
torquo ceRvtrtoia it lonf at you e«M 
your own cor ond torvleo It Muiuilly 
It 1 mowtt utviea charft at any at 
tho 300 MIKO tbopi cotit to eoMt 
Thtra art ro ottior tutrantOM lik* 
Alt 000. *mY jUlHCS NM m  

________ MR MwiRY Romm

•Towlof 
'Roodiott 

dOoylofvIca

AAMCO TRANSMUSIONis OF MANCHESTER 
58 Tollmnd Turnpike Next to Weoteni Beef Msrt 

Phone 1^2467

Are you willing 
to go os low os *1715.00* 

for o new VW?
We don't sell status.
Just a car. One that gets about 29 mpg, averages 

40,000 iniles on a set of tires, and hardly uses oil 
between changes.
• Of course, the fiict that it’s practical ie  no secret

And everybody is going to Itnow that you’re saving 
money. But that’s the price you pay for Volkswagen.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWiVGEN

C49-2838
'TOLLAND TURNPIKE TALCOTTVnX®, CONN,
*B!quipped with heater and def, 2-»peed electric'■wipers, seat 
belts front, 0 /S .‘mirror, 12-volt syatem, leatherette, 2 back-up 
lights, turn signaiB, wiridshleld washer, overrldera tool kit.

Fight First Set
NEW YORK (AP) — Films of 

Ray Pilkonls, president, will Cassius O ay and Ernie, TerreU 
preside. sparring three years agO before

Applicants seeking member- Clay became heavyweight box- 
ship are Invited to attend the ing champion will be shown on 
first in a series of clinics the television Feb. 4 on the Ameri- 
same night at 8:30, also at the can Broadcasting Company’s 
Army & Navy Club. Wide World'of Sports; ABC an-

Membership is open to all nounced today, 
males 21 years and over. Fol- The films have not been 
lowing the clinic, writtm ! ex- shown on television before, ABC 
ami nations. will be given in said. Olay defends his titl* 
March. against TerreU at. Houston,

OKHSTOMOnWlil
D a y t im e  T h o r o u g h b r m d .

EASY TO REACHl Rte. 146, i Incoln.h i.
O P T I O N A L  T W I N  D O U B L E  

R E G U L A R  D O U B L E

9 Races M o n . Thru E r i.
.(r a c i n g  o n  T UfS DAy SI

10 Rates  Saturdays
(POST T IME DA IL Y  1:30 P. M . )  

NO ELONG GOOD IRIDLV MLR. 24lh
OIREGT BURES

HEATED GLASS ENCLOSED GRANDSTAND , CLUBHOUSE

Leave Manchester Travel 
10:20 A.M.

Bureau
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

1-27

Language
Anmnr to Provlouo Funl>

BUGGS BUNNY

DIO VDU HEAR THE 
eULLETlM ?  ■3UD&E 
RANDOLPH DROPPED 
FROM 6I6HT LIKE A 
BB61NNER ON 
WATBR SK15/,

THAT PROVES MY, 
SUSPICIONS/

AS A STUDENT OF 
THE LAV/S OF 
PROBABILITY 1 
KNEW HIS W INNINS 

S.TREAK WAS-«-ER. 
AH— IRRESULAR/

SO NS W AS 
COUNTING ON  
HIM FOR a n  

INDUSTRIAU 
POST/NOW I  MAY 
NEVER <SET A  
c h a n c e TOPROVE 

M Y SE L F /.

ACK0S8
JSpMch
e ifii

UTVOpieal plant 
ISAmau 
Ifi Volcanic 

outflow' 
lePaatrjr
17 Hawaiian Urd
18 Faiae atatomont

41SdM0l-Iwnw
O i(ab.> 

ormfoel 
48 Jump 
48 Cereal paia 
80 M^neTlih 
81 Convenation 
83Againit 
84 Come in a|ain

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

SHILE ALLEY THE BEAT* OOP, TWC f  MOOVIAN MUSICAL SENIU%̂  
i OOOLVTHB votes, AND TOfW ■ riE Lvwasil HELP A VOUNO COMBO KNOWN AS 'THE NEANDERTHALS’

UP THE ROAD TO FAME...

\ari» TUNING 
IN ONMOO?

Y » « .
>. DOCTOR WDNMUG 
CONTINUES HB STUDY OP THEIR 
MOOVIAN BONE AGE CULTURE

1-27

...SOMETHING TELLS ME \ YOU OONT A FAST, CLEAR TRACK I THINK THEIR TO MOO MIGKT COME /  MUSIC IS IN HANDY MOST ANY /  THAT BAD, 
TIME NOW DO YOU?

Oa

I I i-3 7

18 Body of water
20 Ancient 

manuicript
21 Rulee of conduct 
23 Month 
24Siberiap

antelope 
^  Chatter (colL) 
27 Coterie 
SO Phyaicel effort
32 Ship'a meat
33 Too
34 Speak
36 Permit
37 Fishing pole
38 Puff up
39 Biped
40 Repulsive

DOWN
IHigh in atatun
2RuaMan 

mountain range
3 Most beautiful
4 New Zealand 

parrot
8 Ne^ backa
• Continent
7 Route (eb.)
SArtificiel

language
SBi^er

10 Futened
11 Anglo-Saxon 

slave
14 Bewitch (colL)
19 Sharp blow

20Tixl
22 Field (coiAb. 

form)
23 American 

educator 
(1786-1889)

24 Close 
completelF

28 Wheel rod
28 Morally sound
27 Liquid-shooting 

devices
28 Direction
29 Woody plant
31 Sacred image
32 Vend

ssBiawwhite liar 
3 7 0 p e ii^
39 Shade trat- 
dOPronounee 
4 1 nwimtaia 
42Shika«saiMB 

Uiif  ̂ '
4 3 ^ d tod *  
44Stilde ^
48 Poker itakB 
47Utteied 
49Cenedlaa
80CieekIei . 
82IndefIniU

5ENCHE0
BEFORE
The-

KICKOFF =

CARNIVAL . BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

* JlcX« 7 I M O T /
TREE

SURGEON

ABSOLUTELY
NO

HOUSECALIS

1 2 1 5 6 7 i 9 n r

H " 13

TT" 16 11

- r

a

U 25
_

s n

s r

5 3 "

V

i i ■ 46 B ni l

? r r 50

5 T

bb
zt
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

C A Y ? YOU . 
> LOOK TIRED.' 

W AS EVEKY- 
TH IN G  ALL

r ig h t ?

HOW DIP THE I m agine th atcly1yh^ ,^ m w s « ,  
WORK GO TO- ) FALU N ' FBR  T H E  )

'  '  BUNK THAT SH E  < YOUR PAY O W C K .-
w a l k e p a l l t h e  1 h o w  m u c h  o v e r -,
WAY TO THE SHOP )  TIME. P ID  YOU (iCT 
• JU ST  TO A S K  IN  ?  I 

H IM  ABOUT H IS WORK!
SO M E PAY m s  GONNA 
d a w n  ON HIM THAT 
SH E ONLY SHOWS UP 
ON THE CAYS THAT 

TH E GHOST, 
w a l k s ;

, INT^OKAY, HONEY, HAND' OVER THE MAZUMA/'J

**l'm giving Mom a real present for her birthday! I'm-
goin g  to gran dm a's fo r a w eek !”

THE WILLETS

THE OLD COME-ON l-Z l-V t
3RW iLUNHS

SHORT RIBS, BY FRANK O’NEAL

NOTHlMCi UKb 
ACOUPLE OP FPIED 
E605 fo e  6R£AKfA$t.

BY WALT WETTERBERG

h t t

e  HP w wu. i».'Tjij.| .̂na t»».

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WHOfe VC3U« 
FAS/OQXTE 

MOVIE €TAB, 
MieUELlTV?

(  I LIKE MOe'OFAU, 
ZE GREAT ACnOR, 

PANCHO V IL L A .

DICK
cÔ UALU

PANCHO VILLAS 
HE VVAeNTAN 

ACTOR,

ft HP >, MW ht.

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY
MR. SAR5T SAID TO RUSH THAT KBPOPT TO 
HIM ar ONCE— HEAVENS! WHERESMY BA6*

WHY.MKMcSEE'. ii 
OPENEDiri OF A 
'THE NERVE-

IT BURST 
OPEN WHEN 
I  PROPPEP 
riTANP SOME 
THINGS FELL 

OUT.

BY LESLIE TURNER

^TWAS VtARUBP-WOr /  VDURE
TO TRUST ANYBODY! POllJS US A TEKKH 
ru . FIND A TAJU—̂  BLE INJUSTICE!- 

WE INSIST (

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES tr" BY LEFF and McWBLLIAMS

CLASSIFIED
CLASSIipiD  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

a A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT Thru FRIDAY 10:80 A.M. — SATURDAY 9 AJU.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clnaaifled or “Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE incor
rect or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make Rood”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value o f the advertisement will not be corrected by 
“ make good”  insertion.

(Rockville, Ton Free)

643-2711 875-3136

Buslneu ServtcM
O W tfy l 13'

Moviim— TraeklBg—f n ^ T r u e i
SfoiV 9^ 20

Htip WantMl—  
Ftmok 35

H«lp WoBUd H«lp Wanted— M ek 36 Help Wdnted— Mole 36
35

SNOW PLOWINQ 
now being formsd, 
prices when It snows. Special 
rates for people over 64. 649- 
78U, 875-8401.

DICK'S SERVICE, snoiw plow
ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re
modeling, general repairs, 
painting, interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, m a- 
Bohary. Call •43-4680.

SHARPENINQ Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, ehears, skates, 
rotary blades, Quick aervice. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-5. Thwaday 7-9, Saturday T- 
4. 643-^68.

PROFESSIONAL aeaalng — 
Carpets, furniture, walla and 
floors — all cleaned In your 
home, fully insured. Call Hlgble 
ServTcemaster, 049-8488.

Routes PAU m N CL-m tartor and ex- (^ A B L E  PERSON for general WOMAN TO babysit in my 
A-void high tarlor, very reasonable, free 

estimates. Can Richard Maiw 
tin, 649-928S.

ELBCnUCtANS — Journeyman CLERK — OROCBRY or .  
preferred. Experienced helpers duce, full time. Apply in

housework, 8 mornings or 2 fuU 
days a week. Own transporta
tion preferred. 649-9412.

home, 5 days, 8:80 a.m -S:30 
p jn . Refersncee. Cell after I 
p.m . •49-8756.

ooneidered. Call Walt Zeman- 
ek, 876-9870.

eon, Mr. Ckiepino, Suprem* 
Foods, 400 BArtford Rd., M aa-.
cheater.

Trduble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want Information on one o f our classlfled advertisements? 
No atuwer at the telephone listed'? Simply call the

EDWARDS
AHSWERING SERViGE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. You'D hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

TREE EXPEDIT —• Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem ? 
Well worth phone call, 742- 
8252.

EXTERIOR'AND Intsrlor paint
ing. WaDpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors: Ful
ly inr.ved, workmanship ruar- 
anteed. Lao Pelletier, 649-ra28. 
If no answer 648-9048.

INSIDE- OUTSIDE palnttng. 
Special rates for people 66 or 
over. CaU my compeDtora then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 876-8401.

Hoot Finishing 24
CANPHIL Floor covering, 78 
Birch St. Walt to wall carpeb 
Ing. linoleum. Dree estimates 
Expert installation. CaU 618- 
1218 or 649-2986.

FLOOR SANDINQ and reflrlslv 
ing (speolalizing <n oider 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No Job too smalL John 
VerfaUle, 649-5760.

RN or UPN, part-time, 7-8. Ver
non Haven, 876-2077.

(

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

HERALD 
DOX LEHERS

For Your
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a memo Usting the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wiU be de
stroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it wlU be handled In 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn, 
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
Bion? Don't despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smaUest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1928 FORD—Model A, roadster 
pickup truck, partially restor
ed, good running condition, 
8550. Body for 1928 model A, 
closed cab, pickup truck, 875. 
Also body for 1930 model A, 
4-door Town sedan, 875. 649- 
6544.

1961 FORD SkyUner converti
ble. red, V-8, automatic trans
mission, power windows, steer
ing and brakes, new tires and 
top, radio, heater, beautiful 
condition, 8695. 644-0529.

1948 PACDCARD, good condition, 
8100. good tires. 649 6352.

REWBAVINQ Of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian bVnds. Keys 
made whDe you w ait Tape re
corders for rent Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

HI-SHINE personalized floor 
polishing. Specializing in 
home floor polishing. Kitchen, 
rec rooms, etc. No Job too 
small. Call for free estimates, 
643-9964.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

SECOND,, MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments, to 
suit your budget Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129,̂

MORTGAGE LOANS — first 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 983 
Main S t, Hartford, evenings 
283-6879.

HRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.

CALCULATOR
OPERATOR

Full-time days. Must have 
above average arithmetle 
ability and skill in comp
tometer or calculator.

Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions. Convenient free park
ing, in-plant cafeteria and 
sbove average benefits.

APPLY

HRST
NATIONAL  

STORES, INC.
Park and Oakland Avee., 

East Hartford

OOUNTBR GIRL, n i g h t s .  
UConn area, $1.50 per hour.
648- 2465.

WOMAN TO CLEAN apartment 
one day a week. CaU after 6,
649- 7067.

8-11, 11-7, NURSES AIDE, fuU- 
or part-time. Laurel Manor, 
649-4619.

STENOGRAPHER In state op- 
erated Community College, af
ternoon and evening hours. 
Shorthand, typing and abDlty 
to deal with people. $76.60. 86 
hour week to start. All bene
fits of state classified service. 
Apply Mr. Colvocoresses, Man
chester Community College, 
Manchester. 649-5377.

ATLANTIC RICHFIELD 
CO.

Is lookhlng for a recent 
high school graduate to 
work with cash, stock rec
ords qnd pricing and blu
ing. Good starting salary, 
exceUent advancement op
portunities and benefits. 
For an appointment call 
Mr. Dclaughter at . . .

t 289-1561

MAIL CLERKS
Immediate openings in our 
Mall Dept, for neat appear
ing mall clerks.
Applicants must be recent 
high school g^raduates, typ
ing desirable but not essen
tial.
ExceUent fringe benefits 
and periodic wage in
creases.

Apply in person.

FULLER 
BRUSH CO.

Building—
Contraering 14

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from ceUar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar.

EXPE3RIENCED secretary for 
law office. Write Box V Her- 

_______________________________aid.
NEED MONEY? Sewnd mort- STENOGRAPHER -  transcrip- 88 Long HiU St., Bast Hartltord 
gages ai^anged in the privacy Zionist, willing to learn sw itch 
of your home- Paul J - » r « n t i  Manchester office, 37%
Agency. 648-5363 or 643-2125.

_______________________________  son, 649-6361.

BUS OPERATOR — full or 
part-time. Good pay. Equal op
portunity employer. Silver 
Lane Bus Line. 643-8978.

SPRAY PAINTER for wood 
finishing. Shop work only, good 
opportunity, Dlsplaycraft Inc., 
643-9657.

TRUCK DRIVERS, one fuU- 
tlme and one part-time. Apply 
in person Alcar Auto Parts, 226 
Spruce St.

ASSEMBLERS
FOR AIRCRAFT PARTS

LATHE 
OPERATORS 
BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS 

TRAINEES

BOY FOR deUvery sad 
store clerk, some evenings and 
weeketkls, flexible hours. In
quire in person, Mhnager, li| ? 
gett Drug, MaiMUieater Bbopi 
pdng ParkOde.

HOME DELIVERY 
SALESMEN

Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
wUl give the right w m  
good income. 5 days wedc, 
many fringe benefits. A  
liberal commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department 
Mondajr-Frlday

For Evening Appointment 
CaU Ken Reynolds 

643-9126 — 6 - 9 PM .

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

255 Homestead Ave., Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

SCHOOL BUS drivers —for a.ni. 
and p.m. routes, 7-9 and 2-4, 
Good pay, H. A. Frink, Wajh 
ping, 1197 Sullivan Ave. 644- 
1902, after 5 p.m.

BRIDGEPORT and lathe hands, 
fuU and part-time, benefits, 
group Insurance, paid hoUdays 
and vacation. Apply at H A  
H Tool & Engineering Oo., 12 
Prospect St., Manchester.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Business Opportunity 28
Mteed, com ^teU ve no a u TO AGENCY ~  exMllent
Job too emaU. D A D  Oarpen- nation, financing available, 
try, days 648-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

Lost and Found 1

1950 PLYMOUTH —good run
ning condition. Good tires, $50. 
Call 644-1368.

LOST—PICKLES, 8 month old 
female eat,' vicinity Hospital, 
mostly white with tan and 
black spots, large fluffy tall.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smalL OaU 649-8144.

ADDITIONS —remodeling, go- 
ragee, rec rooms, bafhi^m s 
tiled, kitchuis remodeled. OsU 
Leco CSeezynaki, Builder, 649- 
429L

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnlshed, cabinets, built-ina, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

For sale or lease with option. 
For details call Paul J. Cor- 
renU, 643-5363 or 643-2125.

SAVE CARPENTRY — Alteratlona
------- ---------------------------- ---------  i  A TNTT r  A additions. Roe rooms, ga- ---------—
Young-ster misses his pet. Re- J Q q 2̂  ^ ^ y ]3 | L L A . C  ceilings. Roofing, gut- 1-227-8068.

PACKAGE STORE for sale. 
Priced for quick sale. Owner 
has acquired other interest. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129, 
648-8779.

OWN YOUR OWN business. A 
few hours weekly plus amaU 
investment starts you toward 
financial independence and in
come as high as desired. You 
must like working with people. 
Training provided by profes
sional marketing executives 
WTho will pereonaly help you 
start Emd continue to work 
with you. Interviews in Hart
ford, Sunday, Jan. 29, 2-9 p.m. 
Hotel America, Mr. Kenneth 
Bacon or call Westport, Conn.,

FRIDEN
M ARCHANT

MONROE
NCR

OLIVETTI
VICTOR

CHILDREN IN school? Friend
ly Ice Cream Shop, Burr Cor
ners, has openings for lunch 
hour waitresses. Earn good in
come, work with excellent peo
ple in pleasant surroundings. 
Apply in person. Friendly Ice 
Cream Shop, Burr Comers, 
Manchester. Next to Caldor.

WEEKLY PAY Checks are 
But, getting tired of the grind? 
The long hours? Cleaning 
house weekends? Why not 
switch to part-time work with 
Avon? High earnings made 
possible by our national maga
zine advertising. Full training. 
Can 289-4923 for a{qx>lntment

a b l e  BODIED man to work hi 
Grain MU. Good pay, over* 
time. Excellent fringe benefits. 
Contact H. Bumsteln, Central 

T- A T4 A '-U T 'r 'X T  0 »P e »ttv e , 10 Apel PL,E.A. PATTEN Co. Manchester, 6494628.
303 Wetherell St.

Liberal benefits. First and 
second shift, p r e s e n t l y  
working 50-hour week.

Manchester, Ck>nn. 
649-0701

ELECTRICIAN or experienced 
helper. Immediate employ
ment. Wilson Electric Oo., 
649-4817.

PART-TIMB kitchen help, eve
nings. Must have driver’s li
cense. Apply in person. 120 
Charter Oak St.

LEGAL
NOTICE

MEJN PART-TIME for Jani
torial work from 6-10 p.m., 
must be over 21 years o f age. 
649-5334.

ward. 649-7812.

Announcements 2
TAX RE3TURN —business and 
individual prepared by Income 
tax accoimtant. Raymond Gir
ard. OaU coUect, 876-7362.

INDIVIDUAL and business In
come Tax returns prepared. 
Dan Mosler, 649-8320, 625-8263.

Full power, air condition
ed, good condition, 4-door 
sedan. First offer over 
$1,695.

649-1647
Call Between 9 -5 :30

ters, siding, painting. Work
manship guaranteed. A, A. 
Dion, Inc., 643-4860.

FIREPLACES AND chimneys 
built, repaired or refaced. Any 
kind of brick, stone or block 
work done, (jail Jack Oarr, 
649-7406.

IN(X)ME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. OaU (S48-0267.

TAX RETXniNS prepared, in
dividual and business, your 
home. For appointment call 
649-6866 week days after 7 p.m. 
Sundays aU day.

ICE SKA'ITOG —anyone? Last 
caU! Take advantage now of 
special $10 famUy member
ship for the Bolton Skating 
Club at Sperry’s Glen. Excel
lent skating now. Heated club 
house. Congenial members. 
Free style skating. Pay $10 
now and $10 in November 1967 
for fuU club membership. Tele
phone Paul Jesanis, 649-5744.

MADAM KATHERINE —reader 
and advisor on aU problems, 
2878.BerUn Tpke., next to the 
zoo., Newington, 1-666-8697.

ELEX7TROLUX vacuum clean
ers, SEiles and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Ameli, 
110 , Biyan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141 or 643-4913.

-------------------------------  Special Services 15
CADILLAC ELDORADO —1967 ---------- T----------------------------------
dream car of the year. (Are TV — rentals at B. D. Pearl
you interested in the finest se
lection of pre-owned Cadillacs, 
service maintenance unlimit
ed.) Call me now, 627-0171, Ask 
for Chet Brunner. Daniel's 
Cadillac, Tlmnk you.

VOLKSWAGEN—1960 Van, good 
condition, $375. Call 643-5724.

I960 VOLKSWAGEN—sun roof, 
good running condition, $600, 
or best offer, 649-8387 after 6 
p.m.

Appliances. T. V. Company, 
649 Main St. CaU 643-2171.

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Co. —Roofing, siding altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of aU types, Exc Uent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

1S66 FORD COUNTRY sedan—  ROOFING — Specializing re-

Personols
RIDE WANTED from Center 
St. to Btote offiee building, 
Hartfoi^. 8:30-4:80. 643-2207.

RIDE 'WANTED P&W, first 
shift, from vicinity Manches
ter Parkade. 648-7861.

RJDE WANTED to Travelers 
from  Manchester Green vicin
ity. CaU 643-6704 after 5 .,

RIDE WANTED f r o p i  42 
tUToodbridge SL to P&W, East 
Hartford, second sh ift 649- 
8957.

! Automobiles For Solo 4
,1267 FORD, 2-door, 2-years- 
'  old, V-8 en^ne, automatic 

^'transmission, radio, heater, 2 
' '  Ice tires. CaU evenings, 649- 

^ 5 3 .

4-door with extras. Sacrifice, 
leaving country. 649-5541.

FORD 1966 — 10 peissenger 
country sedan, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic. 643- 
4376.

1958 FORD, 2-doot hardtop, 
excellent condition, standard 
shift. Make an offer. OaU af
ter 5, 649-8897.

1964 CHEVROLE3T Impala, 
V-8, 283, power steering, pow
er brakes, air-conditioned. Ma
roon, in beautiful condition, 
$1,495. CaU owner after 6, 
649-8692.

1960 FORD GALAXIE, 
clean, good running condition, 
$260. 649-4141.

1065 PLYMOUTH ^ r t s  Fury, 
V-8, adtomatlc, power steering 
end brakes, bucket seats, ex
cellent condition. 742-6687,

1960 CXJRVETTB — grey, one 
hardtop, 283 cuiUc iiKfii engine, 
$1,175 or beet offer. 742-7194.

1964 FORD GALAXIE 600, 2-
door, hardtop, automatic trans
mission, power steering, power 
bjrekes, exceUent' condition.

owner. $1,460. OaU 2-4, 
876-1861-

Business Sendees 
Offered 13

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Hawley 
648-5861, 644-8888.

ROOFING- REPAIR roofs. 
The beat in gutters \nd con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. C!aU Coughlin, 643-7707.

Heating and Plumbing 17
BOTH PLUMBING and heab 
ing repairs, sdterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. CaU 643-1496.

/
M iilineiY <

Dressmaking

ROOKVXLiLE—Bar and restau
rant, presently grossing $55,- 
000. Excellent potential. In
cludes 2 large apartments. 
Terms. Asking $48,000. Call 
McCusker-Humphiy Agency, 
872-0635.

FOR RENT OR sale, restau
rant, Andover Kitchen on 
Route 6; plus 3-room apart
ment and small shop for add
ed Income. Available Feb. 1- 
742-7164.

Schoals and Classes 33

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, aU type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also, Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of all truck own
er’s assodatian in New 
England and New York. 
Part or full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For Information 
c a l l  Hartfbrd, 247-1353 
anytime.

Htip Wcmted-4/loie 36
FULL-TIME service station at
tendant, experienced prefer
red. See Mr. Sloan, Esso Serv
ice Center, Route 83, Vernon.

EXPERIENCED TOOL makers, 
Bridgeport operat<mi and mar 
chlnlst Overtime and

C A L C U L A T I N G *
It all adds up to a good 
Job at FIRST NATTONAL!
If you have experience on 
any o f the above calculat
ing or adding machines (or 
the many other makes) 
and a liking for figure 
work, come to our employ
ment office to discuss some 
o f our opportunities.
Of course, we offer fine 
working conditions, com
petitive salaries, excellent 
benefits and convenient 
free parking.

HRST 
NATIONAL  

STORES, IN C
Park & Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Conn.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — fuU- 
tlme, executive secretarial 
ability. Rockville.^ area. Please 
Bend qualifications to Box R,
Herald.

EXPERT TYPIST wanted, pertr OP MANCHESTER
time, 9-12. Contact Mrs. Andei>

Admission o f Electors .
Notice is herdjy given that 

the Boeurd of Admission o f Bleo* 
tors, o f the Town o f Manches
ter, wUl be in sessicm in the 
Municipal B u i l d i n g ,  Town 
Clerk’s  Office, on Wednesday, 
February 1,1967 from  6:00 pjtu 
to 8:00 p.m., for the purpose o f 
admitting all persona who art 
found to be qualified to  be Bleo- 
tors of the Town o f Manchester,

The Qualifications are as fol
lows: Applicant must be twenty- 
one (21) years o f age, must be 
a resident o f the town to which 
he offers himself to  he admitted 
to the privileges o f an elector 
at least six months next pre-

LEGAL
NOTICE ______ _

Pursuant t o ^  provisions o f the time he *> <dfera hlm-

plement to the G en e^  Statû ^̂ ^̂  ra l^ d  the United
^ S t S ^ i^ ‘^Titi^23^^SC tô e present tte  cer-

Sfjp»- f “ “ s i s r S T t S
o ^ e r s  and/or tenants Manchester this 27th

miester. ©f r.r.y residence or structure re-
'?■ , — :::-----  qulred for the relocation or bn-
CABINET MAKER. Bxperleno- provement of the following, 
ed only. Dlsplaycraft, Inc. 648- designated Highway P roject 
9667. No. 76-85, 76-86 and 76-87. R t

No. U. S. Route No. 6. Town,
CARPENTERS helpers wanted, Manchester, 
no experience necessary. Work Starting date o f acquisition 
locally. 742-8064. will be on or about February 6,

-----------------------------------------------  1967.
RELIABLE MECHANIC, good For Information concerning 
wages to qualified man. Sm  advisory assistance, telephone 
Mr. Sloan, Biuo Service Cen- Hartford 249-5211 or write, Mr. 
ter. Route 88, Vernon, Arthur B. Chapbi, Chief, Prop-

. .. ________________________ perty Management Division,
LATHE HANDS and general Connecticut Highway Depart- 
macWnlsta, paid hoepltallza- m ent P.O. Drawer "A ,”  Weth- 
tlon, holidays and vacation erstield, Connecticut, 06109, 
plan. Apply Metronics, Inc., Howard S. Ives,
•40 Hilliard St.

day o f January 1067.
William C. Johnson,

Seleotinsa 
MQdred M. Schaller,

Seleotmaa 
Eleanor M. Benevento, 

Selectman 
Edward Tomkiel,

Town Clerk

State Highway Commissioner

NOTICE

son, 648-5389 
'  Manchester 

Nursing Asen.

for Interview. 
PubUc Health

POSITION VACANCY 
SCHOOL CROSSING 

GUARD
POLICE DEPARTMENT 

$1.80 HOURLY RATE
A ge Limits—^Male 63 

Female 60

(30UNTER WOMAN for morn
ings, full or part-time. No 
weekends. Will train. Ideal for

applications apply to Per-
nut or caU for appointment, ^  Center Street, Manohes-

' ______________________ ■ ter, Connecticut, until Friday,
CLERK—AOOOXnmNO depart- February 3. 1967. 
ment, High School graduate, 
experience helpful but not es
sential. Manchester office, Mr.
Wisan, 649-6361.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines butalledr-Cel- 
lar Waterproofing Done.

McK inney bros.
Sewerage Disposal Co. 

118 Pearl St. —  648-5308

ly tMBUlR 1960, 4-door station aaT.Tna AND Service on Arlens, 
■ wageo, 6 cyKpder, automatic,
''$296. Oall'649-1158.
^968 iOORVBTTB and 1964 Oho- 

velle. OaU 6tt-6069, between 4-
T p.m. - ' '
' I . iiU ------------ - '1996 PQimAC Lemans sport 

r:Jtoapt, ttiOkaB&i new car guar- 
Idee. OuiMP to anuj;. •48-7484-

Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also ^ m ellte  chain 
saws and International Oub 
Oadet Tractors. Rental equiiv 
ment and sharpening sendee 
on aU makes. L A M .Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 
875-7809 M anchesterExchange 
—BnteiprlM 1940.

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my tom e, 
caU 643-8760.

Maying— JrttcMng—  
S t o r a g e  2 0

MANCSEIBSTER DMivery. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality- Fold
ing chairs for ren t 649-0762.

Pointing— Poporing 21
PAiNTCNO b y  Dick Fontaine, 
toterior and exterior. Paper 
bsngihg and wall paper remov
a l Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanahlp. CUl 
•veningo, 246-9698.

JOSBIFH P . Lswta eusteoi iMdtit 
Ing, interior and extsriag. p% 
perhangtag, waUpaper. i »  
moved. WaUpaper bohks eo  r »  

' quest Fully tasnrsd. Fres s »  
nmates. Ota

NOTICE
Town of Andover

i g  The Andover Board o f Tax
----------------------—  Review will meet in the tax as

sessors office at the Town Of
fice building to hear any appeals 
from assessments on the g n̂md 

GO NOW —  PAY LATER to t o f O ct l ,  1966 on the fol
lowing dates:
Monday. Feb. 6—7:30 to  9 p.m. 

' Wed., Feb. 6—7:80 to 9 p.m.
Sat, Feb. 11—10 am . to 2 p.m. 

_ _  George W  Munson, Ch.
35 Clifton D. Horne

B ail Palmer 
Board o f Tax Review

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

Htip W an te i^  
Femala

STAFF NURSE wanted, exper
ienced preferred. Contact Mrs. 
Anderson, 649-5389 for applica
tion and interview. Manchester 
PuMlc Health Nursing Assn.

WANTED PABT-’nME

COUNTER HELP
18 years and up. W e wUl 
train. OaU to person at

NEATOWN

FIREPLACE
WOOD

Large Bundle n . 0 0

Color Flame 
Presto-Logs

Reg. $1.95. •1.69
Carton

W. a. GLENNEY
886 NORTH MAIN ST.

USED DARS
A COMPLETE 
SELECTION

BOURNE BUIGK
"The Bouse ot 

Customer Satisfaction’*.
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

Don't got

Stuck this wintori |
• s LEE

STCPBICID oontaiin l(D% 
CRUSHED onqulof ttne- 
nans pesfidsa Rmt dki 
Into taa snow aid  dish. 
wkI give you Ihal ttoettan 
you nsed to gM roiling

25 lbs.....65e 

5D ibs......95e

W. 0. RLENNEY
CO.

886 N. MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5258

U U J4 SUver:
East B b ^ o r t , Conn.

*
<

MAN WANTED
FOR DRIVING AND 

GENERAL STORE WORK
APPLY IN PERSON

Flower Fashion
85 B. Center St.. ManghesteiwTcL 649-5268

MOLD
REPAIR MACHINIST

Experienced Machinist required for precision 
repairs on molds used in plastic injection 
machines. Good rate and excellent fringe 
^nefits available to qualified man in a loeaL 
progressive firm. Send qualifications or w- 
quest for application form to Box N, Herald.

Equal Opportunity Employer

■ I ■ J

7
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H dp Wonted— M a k  36 H tip W antM l->M ak 36
CaSOCERY CLJIRK —ftUl-time. WE NB3E3D AN amWtlous man TIHIBE — Six week, miniature 36’ ’ E L E C m C  ^  

_ (m frfv'wyv*»lr 4m Ain* rVkaHn<r silver resristered poodle pups, el's, good TOndltlon,

MANCHESTER EVENING HERA14>» MANCHESTER, CONN,, FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, 196t. 

Pefs 41 H o u s t h o M  G o o d s  51

Apply in person, Hlgtitand 
Park Market, 317 Hlgliland St.

to work in our OoaOng Depart- silver registered poodle pups, 
ment on the second shift. A p  Call after 5, 643-7478.

DACHMIUNDS-AKC, unusual

LUMBERYARD
TALLYMAN

Permanent job opening in 
wholesale lumberyard, 40 
hours per week guaran
teed, some overtime, good 
starting pay, no experieno* 
necessary, outdoor work, 
pension plan, medical plan 
and other benefits. Call

REX LUMBER CO.
BuUivan Ave., South Windsor 

289-9370
Between 8-5 p.m.

•MALE
PRODUCTION

WORKERS
Now hiring. Applications 
accepted daily. Interviews, 
scheduled Tuesdays. Must 
he 5’9” or over. Excellent 
fringe benefits Including 
Major Medical coverage, 8 
paid holidays, generous va
cation plan. Starting rate 
52.31. Apply to

ROGERS CORP.
Manchester Division

Mill and Oakland Sts.
Manchester

P A R T -T I M E

Work Available 

U  a.m .-S  or 3 pm.

MCDONALD’S DR IVE-IN
46 West Center S t

ToUand Tpke., Manchester.

JANITOR

Excellent opportunity for 
an experienced man in our 
office maintenance depart
ments Hours 4 p.m. -12 
midnight. Good wages and 
working conditions. Above 
average benefit program.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park Sc Oakland Aves.
East Hartford

miniature longhair, 3 months; 
male, females. Batty, 876';8936.

ELECTRIC stove, 4 bum- 
ISO. Apart- 

nient size' 'refrigerator, $25. 
643-4297 6-10 p.m., 622-9782
days.

Apartments— 4Fkits—  
Tenements 63

B u sin ess L o c a t io n s  
F o r  R e n t  6 4

H o u s e s  F o r  S o le  7 2  H o u s e s  F o r  S d e  7 2

Antiques 56
A r t ie lM  F ar 45 WANTED TO BUY—AUtlques,A r t ic le s  f o r  a o ie  t o  fumiture, pewter, lead^

SUNNY AT center, 
park, 8 rooms, refrigerator, 
new range, hot ^ater, baser 
board heat. Wall to wall car
peting, free parking, garage 
available. I m m e d i a t e  oc
cupancy. Adults. References, 
$125. 649-9287 days.

TEN ACRES, stately T-room OAPHl—6*4 rooms, h o a ^ lo ca -

o p p o ... TWO o ™
dition, road frontage.
Hutcliins Agency, M9-6834.

ARMSTRONG vinyl rugs, 9 x 
12, $7.77. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St., Manchester.

cd lamps, art glass,, primitives 
any quantity, 644-8M2.

PILE IS SOFT and lofty. . . 
colors retain brilliance in car
pets cleaned with Blue Lustre. 

• Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Paul’s Paint Sc Wallpaper Sup-
piy-__________________

w a l l p a p e r  SALE—300 pat

3»4 ROOM APARTMENT—cen
tral location. Heat,, hot water,

___________________________ gas for cooking, wall to wall
----------------------------------------- carpeting, Venetian blinds and
W o n t o d — T o  B uy 5 8  garage. Second floor of private

cated, new modem 
buildiqg. Electric heat, central 
air-conditioning, ample park
ing. Robert D. Murdock, '643- 
2692, 643-9551.

1,100 SQUARE fest industrial 
space lor selected shop or stor
age, heat available. Two base
ment areas In same building, 
1,100 square feet each, heat 
avaUable. Call 643-8837.

cy, Rekltoirs, 619-8464.

HOUSEHOUj lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates.
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 4^  ROOMS,

home. $135 per pionth. Middle 1«(WKING FOR more than just 
^ office space? Contaot Ed-aged couple preferred. 

Box J, Herald.
Write

___ ___________ , __________ _ ________ $125. 8% rooms,
420 Lake SL, Bolton, 649 3247. $116. Parking. 15 Forest St.,

off Main St., 646-0090, 643-

roll. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St., Manchester.

CARPETS A FRIGHT? Make, 
them a beautiful sight with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

used fumiture, china, glass 
silver, plcturi frames, old THREE ROOM apartment. In

wards Office Building, Vernon 
Circle, Vernon, 643-1195. Tele
phone answering service plus 
many basic office expenses in
cluded in rental.

Houses For Rent 65

GLENDALE RD.

Now under construction — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. C h o o s e  your 
model.

Directions: Follow Keeney 
St., turn right on Bush Hill 
R d .,. Glendale Rd., fUst 
street on right.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

PRINCETON STRBET^-hed- 
room custom built house/ well 
Insvdated, features cedar clos
et, jalousled porch and elec
tronic garage doors, mid 20’s. 
649-4498.

coins, , guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 648- 
744£.

Salesmen Wanted 36>A
PAINT SALES trainee wanted _______________________
by quality Paint Manufactur- ĵiejj ’S REBUILT shoes f o r ----------------------------------------------
er for greater Manchester-Wil- Better than cheap new R oom S  W ith O U t B o o r d  5 9
limantlc established territory. g„gg, Yuyles, Shoe Re- ------- ------------------- -̂--------------------
Sales experience required. $300 p^jj. gjj^p better kind! THE raOMPSON H O U S E ,
per month, bonus, car allow- 23 Oak St., Manchester.-------------Cottage Street, centrally lo
anee, liberal benefits Including ______1-- ------------  »ted , large, pleasantly fur-
Blue Cross, and Insurance. Ex- ONE OF THE finer things of lUshed rooms, parking.
cellent advancement opportun
ity. Send resume giving age, 
education and experience to 
Box X  Herald.

life —Blue Lustre carpet and 649-2358 for overnight 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec- permanent guest rates, 
trie shampooer, $1. The Sher- _  
win-WlHiams Oo.

Call
and

eluding appliances and heat,
$100. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

2>4 AND 314 ROOM apartments 
available Feb. 1, heat, hot wa
ter and parking, central, rea
sonable. Can be seen after 4
p.m., call 643-0727. _____________________________

MODERN 4 room apartment, VERNON — M O D E ^  J®**̂ *̂ ”* 
. . . ^  „ —  rated 514 room Ranch, fire

place, bul'lt-ins, tile bath, gar
age, $160 per month. Referenc
es and two year lease. 876- 
7607.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-lna, 2% 
baths, tonnal dining roonn, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA zona,- |S3,600. 
Phllbrlck A gency, ReaUore* 
649-8464. '

MANfMBBTER — recent 4-bed- 
room Colonial, large kitchen, 2 
fireplacea, screened porch. Im
mediate occupancy, reduced 
for faat sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

SIX ROOM single house in Tol
land. Call after 6 p.m. 875- 
9329.

SEVEN ROOM furnished home 
for subletting, available Feb. 
1-Sept. 1. Two baths, central. 
649-3616.

SPLIT LEVEL—614 rooms, S 
bedrooms, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, treed lot, rec room, 
one car garage, piUlo, $10,600. 
PWlbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

OIL BURNER service man. 
Pension plan, life insurance, 
medical insurance, vacation. 
Year 'round work. Call for ap
pointment, 649-2871.

FULLER 
BRUSH CO.

Has
Immediate Opening 

For
GENERAL CLERK

Our distributing station 
has an interesting and di
versified position for per
son with bookkeeping ex
perience. Applicant must 
be high school graduate. 
Some typing desirable but 
not essential.
Accepted applicant will en
joy pleasant working con
ditions, periodic increases 
and company paid fringe 
benefit programs.

APPLY IN PERSON 
—  Personnel Department —

FULLER BRUSH CO. 
88 Long Hill St.
East Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

REAL ESTATE CAREER
$20,000 PER YEAR

Rapid expansion of our 
agency and plans for open
ing of 2 branch offices cre
ate an immediate need and 
an exceptional opportunity 
for experienced, ambitious, 
personable r e a l  estate 
salesmen who will foUcw 
our proven professional 
program to surefire success 
with a potential commis
sion Income of $15,000 to 
$30,000 per year. We are 
exclusive agents for 10 out
standing new home com
munities and 4 more are 
scheduled to open soon. 
Our very active resale di
vision enables us to take 
trade-ins on the sale of new 
homes. Our spacious, at
tractively furnished, air- 
conditioned main offices 
are located at the Vernon 
Circle, adjacent to Exit 95 
of the Wilbur Cross Park
way, which is in the heart 
of one of the most active 
Real Estate marketing 
areas in the entire state. 
We are swamped with 
leads and prospects pro
duced by the largest adver
tising budget of any 
agency in the state. You 
will get expert managerial 
guidance if these advan
tages interest you and you 
think you are qualified call 
Mr. Goodchild for confiden
tial Interview.

The Samuel M. 
LAVITT AG EN CY  

643-2158 Realtors 
Vernon Circle-Parkway Exit 95 

Open 7 Days A Week .

WALNUT DESK model Singer 
sewing machine, with attach
ments, $150. CaU 644-8213 af
ter 6.

MOVIE CAMERA — Minolta 
8mm, auto-zoom, also new 
projector, 3 speeds. Both ex
cellent condition, 649-9842.

30% OFF knitting needles, in
struction books, knitting, cro-

includes garage and applianc
es, $110. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

314 ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, second 
floor, central location, $125. 
monthly. 643-1155, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.CLEAN comfortable rooms, 

free parking, gentlemen. CaU 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol- 5̂̂  MAIN ST. —3 room apart- 
land Tpke., Manchester.

MANCHESTER — is minutes 
from this expandable Ranch. 
Excellent condlticat, tiled kitch
en and bath, fireplace, com
bination storms, screens, metal 
awnings, oversized garage, 
patio, outbuildings, 2’ 4 acres 

—  land. Hard to beat at $14,300. 
Suburban For Ront 66 Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643-

6930.

ment. $85. 643-2426, 9-5.
LARGE ROOM for rent, busi
ness woman or girl, privileges, 
parking. 643-7030 after 4.

ROOM FOR RENT to lady with 
all home privileges. Must have 
references. 649-5745.

chet, tatting, embroidery., ac- ROOM WITH privileges for lad;

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, stove, refrigerator, elec
tricity and gas included. Adults 
only. 643-8921.

514 ROOM apartment, no chil
dren. Call 649-2871.

cessories. Yam-ApartCo. Inc., 
39 Cottage St., Manchester. 
Limited quantity, all sales 
final, cash and carry.

or share apartment with work
ing lady. CaU 644-8426 after 
5 :30.

THREE ROOMS, for rent, sec
ond floor, $90. a month, with 
heat. .643-9601.

ROCKVILLE—Large 3̂ /4 room 
apartment, dishwasher, dispos
al, range, refrigerator, heat, 
air-conditioned, pool. 875-1841.

3% ROOM apartment, appli
ances and heat furnished, in 
residential area. Adults. No 
pets. $100 monthly. 649-4824, 
875-1166.

FOUR R O O M  apartment. 
Route 32, Mansfield, heat, 
lights, hot water Included, $95. 
643-2465.

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Larsen’s Hard
ware.

SNOW BLOWER, good condi
tion, $76. Call 742-8326.

TWO OB transcievers, Contact 
No. 23 and 8. Make an offer. 
Call 875-0286 after 6.

GIRL —single, mid-twenties to family 4>4-4',4, heat,
share duplex apartment with 
same. Own room, near bus.
P. O. Box 8072 East Hartford,
References.

N^AR MAIN ST.—clean room 
for gentleman, parking, sepa
rate entrance, 649-4256.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, separate entrance and 
parking. 649-2460.

Business Property 
For Sole 70hot water, disposal, s tora ge ,_______________________ _̂_____ _

parking, yard. Adults, 644-8169. 32 UNIT APARTMENT com
plex, income $36,000. Good fi
nancing available. Call Bruce 
Charboneau, Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

---------- ------------------------------  ROOM FOR RENT. Call
Building Materials 47 0271. ___________

649-

SIX ROOM duplex. Available 
February 15. Centrally locat
ed, $125. monthly. Children 
welcome. Write Box F, Herald.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
Adults. $75. West Side Realty, 
649-4342.

314 ROOM FLAT, stove and re
frigerator, $105. West Side 
Realty, 649-4342.

HARDWOODS —all species, all YOUNG MAN wishes to share THREE ROOM apartment, liv-
dimensions, hardwood ply
woods and veneers. Wood 
Product Specialties. 246-8272.

Diamonds— ^Watches—  
Jewelry 48

3-bedroom house with one or 
two of same. Call after 6 p.m., 
649-5797, 742-9050.

CLEAN FURNISHED room for 
gentleman, near Main St. Call 
643-0353.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- ROpM IN PRIVATE home for
lady, kitchen privileges, cen
tral location. Inquire 132 Birch 
St.

pairing. Prompt sei-vice. Up to 
$20. on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main S t. Stato 
Theatre Biilldlng. '

Fuel and Feed 44-A

ing room, kitchen, bedroom 
and bath, electric range and 
refrigerator, heat and hot wa
ter. Available February 1. No 
pets. Call McKinney Brothers 
Inc.. 643-2139.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

BOLTON
Ten acres of land in addi
tion to building with large 
banquet rooms plus pavil
ion and large recreation 
area. Excellent location 
for any club or organiza
tion.

J. D. R E A L  ESTATE  
643-5129 643-8779

COUNTRY
BUMPKIN?

Then you’ll like it where 
this 61’ Ranch is located on 
over an acre o f high 
ground. Six rooms and a 
formal entry foyer. Includ
ing formal dining room 
with a picture window—a 
24’ living room with a 
unique fireplace arrange
ment and 2 picture win-,, 
dows. Big family kitchen 
with built-in oven, range 
and dishwasher. Down the 
hall are 3 generous bed
rooms . and 2 man-sized 
bathrooms.. 2-zone heat, 
aluminum combinations, 2- 
cor garage.

Taylor St., Manchester

W OLVERTON
AGENCY

REALTORS
649-2813

M OVING UP?
Then consider this 3 year 
old 8 room Colonial. Ideal 
for the large family with 
iU 20’ flreplaced living 
room, formal dining room 
and generous kitchen with 
built - ins. Laundry room 
and one-half bath and . . . 
a 25’ family room on the 
first floor. Upstairs has 4 
large bedrooms and 1% 
baths. Completely redecor
ated from top to bottom 
and selling for $25,500. As
sumable mortgage too.

WOLVERTON
AGENCY

R E A L T O R S

649-2813

QUALITY RANCH — We have 
just listed a beautiful Ranch. 
All brick, seven rooms, 2 
baths, huge finished rec room, 
fireplace, garage, carpeting, 
combination windows, lot with 
trees. Soon to be vacant. All 
for only $25,000. Start packing 
and can T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

$17,900 —buys this excellent 3 
bedroom Ranch, garage, porch 
and large lot. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — 2-f a m 11 y, 
good conditioni $18,900. Phil- 
brick AgMicy, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

Rooms. With Board 59-A
ACCOMMODATIONS — for 
semi-convalescent who prefers

ROOMING HOUSE —yearly In
come, $5,304, excellent return 
on investment. Centrally locat
ed. Call Paul J. Correnti Agen
cy. 643-5363 or 643-2126, now.

MANCHESTER — seven room 
split with IH  baths and one 
car garage. ExceUent condl* 
tion. Lot Is 150x200. Ideal loca
tion for the growing family. 
Owner transferred. Sensibly 
prtcdd at $22,900. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

THREE ROOMS—with uUlities 
and appliances, $125 per STAFFORD SPRINGS—7 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- apartment house in 
5129.

TRUCK DRIVER—for bulk fer
tilizer spreader truck and mis
cellaneous work at plant. Send HELP — bookkeeper.

H dp W o n te d - 
Mole or Female 37

875 6297 SALE—first quality baled
hay. Call 649-6911. W. B. WU- 
Hams.

SEASONED HARDWOOD for 
sale. 742-6215, 742-6830.

643-1358.
private to convalescent home. ATTRACTIVE —completely fur

nished one bedroom cottage. 
On Bolton Lake. Available un
til July 1. Call 643-7436 after 
4:30.

unit 
immacu

late condition. Completely 
modem. Priced for quick sale. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129, 
643-8779. Ask for John B. De- 
Quattro.

MANCHESTER — nearly new, 
quality budlt two families. Sep
arate furnaces, excellent fi
nancing available. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER—original own
er, selling 6 room Cape with 8 MANCHESTBR-7 room home,

2-car garage, extra lot. For in
formation call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

Wonted— Rooms—  
Boord 62

resume giving experience, age 
and education to Box BB, Her
ald.

Garden— Form—  
Dairy Products 50

Vernon area. Write Box AA, gTRlCTLY fresh eggs for sale.
Herald stating qualifications Tomaszewskl, Box 363, South 

Rd., Bolton, open dally, 649- 
6472.

DRIVER - SALESM AN
Married man for estab
lished retail milk route lo
cated in Manchester. 6 day 
work week. No Sundays. 
Company paid welfare and 
pension plan. Apply Lincoln 
Dairy Co., 1030 New Brit
ain Ave., West Hartford.

COOK—MALE or female. 48 
hour week, morning hours, sal
ary open. A p ^  in person to STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, 
Mr. Gaudet, Food Service Man
ager, Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. An equal opportunity 
employer.

55

Are you nervous 
about Service? call 

'^ n o co  Heating Oil
I A quality heating oil delivered 
tutomatically! Burner service 24 
hours a day! An easy-payment 
plan! Get them all—Get Sunoco 
Heating Oil. Let’s talk.

l u N ^
H B A T I N O  O I L

W. fi. 6LENNEY CO.
$86 N. MAIN SK, .

XBL.

BOLTON BOARD of Education 
is seeking applications for sub
stitute teachers. Qualifications 
are a Bachelors Degree. The 
rate of pay is $18. per day. 
Make application or phone the 
Office of the Superintendent of 
Schools, 643-1569. Men interest
ed in substituting for indtisrtial 
arts, please contaot the above 
office.

Sftuorions Wanted—  
Female 38

I WILL BABYSIT in my home, 
weekly. Call 647-9669.

WOULD LIKE TO care for pre
school child in my home days. 
643-1649.

HOUSE CLEANING done by ex
perienced women. Call 844- 
8180.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding aU 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd.. Bolton, 
643-5427.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies for 
sale —Call 643-4678.

MALE MINIATURE Poodle for 
stud services. Call 649-1138.

POODLE — SMALL mrnlature, 
black female. Call 875-5723.

AKC PEKmGESE, male, must 
sacrifice. $45. includes papers, 
rttots and all accessoriee- 648-
BAIM

cents a dozen. Same price year 
’round. Natsisky Farm, Inc., 
122 Newmarker Road, Vernon- 
South Windsor line, off Dart 
Hill Rd., 644-0304.

STRICTLY FRESH eggs. Spe
cial 56 cents dozen, buy 10 doz
en, get one free, Jan. 28-Feb. 
4. Natsisky Farm, Inc. New
marker Rd., off Dart Hill Rd., 
Vernon-South Windsor line. 
644-0304.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigeratora, 
rangeb, automatic waaht a, 
with guar^tees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171,

MAHOGANY period china clos
et, glass front above, enclos
ed cabinet below. Best offer. 
643-8479.

RN AT Manchester Hospital 
seeking home with family for 
self and young child, prefer
ably with chdld oare available, 
7-3:30 shift. 643L446.

Apartments— Flo ts—  
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything in pjal 
estate rentals — apartments.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

SUITE of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided if necessary. For In
formation call Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

fees. CaU J. 
643-5129.

D. Real Estate,
homes^ multiple (fellings, no j^i^-IN ST .— One block from

center. Newly remodeled store 
or office. New ceilings, pan
eled walls, wall to wall carpet
ing, slate foyer. Approximate
ly 400 square feet. Ideal for 
insurance or real estate office. 
Call owner, 643-9678.

LAWTON GARDENS — i 't  
■oom duplex, I’A baths, dish
washer, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate Co-, 643- 
5120.

WE HAVE customera waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — 3 r o o m  
apartment, first floor, appli
ances, heat and hot water in
cluded, small quiet building.' 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

COLONIAL MANOR Apart- 
ment—includes appliances and 
utilities, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

Land For Sole 71

BEST BUYS
115 Acres in Coventry. 
Frontage on 3 roads! Just 
listed.
96 Acres in Glastonbury. 
Professionally appraised.
About 73 Acres in Hebron. 
Call for details.

Other Parcels Available

BELFIORE AG EN C Y
REALTORS 643-5121

or 4 bedrooms, large entry foy
er, hot water heat, aluminum 
storms and screens. Corvenient 
location. Only $16,400. 10%
down. Wolverton A g e n c y ,  
Realtors, 649-2813.

AVONDALE ROAD — Bowers 
School area. An eight room 
Cape with a finished rec room 
too. Can b e  four o r . five bed
rooms. l% b a th s , one car ga
rage, rtOP patio. Vacant. 
Here’s an opportunity to pick 
up a good buy. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

$97. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per 
cent mortgage. Attractive 8- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

TO SETTLE 
AN ESTATE 

IN WllllMANTIC
Commercial property at In
tersection o f 2 well traveled 
highways. Gas station, large 
store, 2 apartmente. Very 
liberal financing avaltoble 
for quick sale. j
CaU MaxweU Foster Agency 

1-423-7711

WHY PAY 30-50 per cent more?
Our low overhead (no rent or FOUR R(X>M apartment, sec-

MimATURE POODLE—male.

employes) means low discount 
prices on quaUty new fumiture. 
For savings, service, and satis* 
faction, without high pressure 
salesmauishlp, visit us today. 
LeBlanc Furniture Co,, 195 
South St., Rockville. 876-2174. 
Open 9-8, Siturday 9-5.

SINGER automatic zig-zag in 
cabinet. Like new, does every
thing. Original cost, $329, bail- 
ance due $63, take over pay
ments of $9 monthly. Call 5K- 
0931. .

16”  CONSOLE TV, $36. Apart- 
ment size stove, $30. AU good 
condition. Call after 6, 648- 
1301.

SINGER SEWING machines — 
clearance of display models. 
Touch and sew $20-50 off. Oth
er new Singers as low as $59.M 
Act now. Singer OopiFOnyi 833 
Main St

ond floor, central, caU 643-6872.

" I t  doesn’t take a Sherlock 
Holmes .to find the house you’r e '

apricot, 4 months old, pedigree EINOLANDER limeibed sofa, looking for cAlI The Hayea
wi.th all 
3aO-OOM.

shots, housebroken. foam zubber mattiOis. Agency. Ine. 05 Seat Center $ t

3V4 Acres of Land
PLUS:

, . . an older seven-room home. Excellent condition, 
new heating system, aluminum siding. Four rooms 
and the bath down, three rooms up. One car garage.

. . .  tremendous residential location. Between Bowers 
and Hollister Street school, a block from Illing, two 
blocks to High School.

. . .  a parcel of land that is unbelievable in this (lay 
and age. Level, nicely wooded, garden area, quite 
high . . . situated so that you can enjoy the maxi
mum of privacy. Approximate dimensions are 200 
by 700.

. . , occupancy not immediate. Possible in ninety 
days after transfer . . .  Price . . .  high twenties.

. . .  for appointment to i|^pect or for more details:

T .J. CROCKETT,
643-1677

SEVEN-ROOM 
SPLIT LEVEL

On Large Vi Acre Lof
In St. James' Parish. Three Bedrooms, I'A  

Baths, Patio off Paneled Family Room, Built- 

In Kitchen, Large Living Room, Formal Dining 

Room, Garage and Basement. Owner Selling. 

Mid-Twenties. 643-1689

BIRCH MT. 
HOME SITES

BOLTON-MANCHesreR LINE

Presfige Area
Only two 4 bedrooms, 8-room Colonials left. Will 
build to your plans or select a oqe acre, tree- 
shaded home site and have a builder of your 
choice build your home.

FINANCIJJG AVAILABLE
»

OptEXmONS: Porter St. to Camp Meeting Rd. te 
Carter St. FoUow the Blroh M t Honto- 
alte algna —  Open Blon.-FrL, 4 PJH. t o  
8 PJtf.; Sat and Sun., t  PJML to 8 VOIL

UW RENM F. FIANO -
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“BEST'BCrYS"'■ 
BY BELFIORE

WbODBRinOE

H b W M  FIh  M *  7 2  S l ib w b a a  F o r  S o h  7 S

BY BELHORE
find a 6% room Colonial with ' W
8 large bedrooms, fortrial din- 1 JJ Vy X vJ
Ing room, spacious Uvlngroom 

'and family sized kitchen plus' 
a detaohM one cai* garage?

fo r " s L ^  Vtetoria’V n ^ ^ ^  NEW 'LISTlkG ,■t 217 800 hnmaculate older home OH S t  atoa. OldAr, very clean she
t l i a f  ’ S L ,  I West S t  baths, waU to wau foom ColoolaL
wlll^allow a Durchasa^^tt ftt»t.,aO d ( rfifivi a  VWU1 J * purchase with porchis. FMoed yaid, sev- ' . HENAŶ  STREET

»  fluallfW „ a l  trees. Priced for immadl- area. Cute UtUe Cape with tall, 
' n i l ' l l ^ t o  Sale under $16,000. sUtely trees in a quiet residen

tial area, o f fine homep. ^Uimy 
kitchefi’’v^th bresMaat hohk.

l^r Sdlo 72
I^C | aD | 8p% -2  J d A N q p ^  ROUrOM — Wwr room Ranch.
naL'alanc^, Dun luie, nfetfme room l^utch OolonlaX Large -Themendoua value for only 
aiding, exceUent Investment for Uvlng room with fireplaoe, 118,700. Just o ff lake, seml- 
only $16,900. Bri Air Beal Ba- formal dining room and Idtoh-

en. Second floor has 3 twin 
8iz$ bedroome and nursery 
room. Basement with finished 
rec room also screened porch, 
attached garage. Excellent k>- 
caUon, 119,600. U A Beatty

tate, 643-0382.
NO DOW|f Va J 10 per cint down' 
conventkinaL ' Six room C^>e, 

Agency,

BealtorSy.643-1121.
NEW LISTING.DORIS SBIZ—rl^ave it to "the ' . .̂w.

ladles to oom4 up With the -A:luminum.al<M-oversized Cape CallfO|’ iiM>re .deitail% .

large lot. Hutchins 
Realtors, 640-5334.

MA^CHsiEE3R'--Ciu\^ fire- Oo., Inc., M^to92. B. D. Mur- 
placed Banch, 6 large rooms, dock, 643-6472. 
built-ins, large lot, many ex- ~ 
tra features. Call Helen Palm- 
en Leonard Agency, 646-0469

private 1>eaCb. Home in excel
lent condition. WIU qualify for 
VA or 'FH A  financing with 
10% down. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

lots For Solo 73
housing values. I’d like to breezeway, s c r e e n e d
show you this custom built g'arage and patio. Full E N ^ 1 4 9 H

4-4 DUPLEX, Verplanck and
Waddell Schools areas. Good

Ranch home on pTrgu^n cellar with etaU rtower.. Very Tudor, beauUfto si&nework cCri-
Road. Complete with 6 iwm s, centrally located, stnicfion tha^ would cost * Asrenev. Realtors. 646-
11.2 baths, equipped kitchen, 2 
fireplaces, 2 car attached ga-

Three good bedrooms. small'fortune to replace. Seven
ard ‘ Agency, 
0469. .}

treed and landscaped, $3,000.— 
176x300’ , treed, ideal for cha
let. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

VERNON

QUALITY 
PRICE LOCATION

Custom built Raised Ranch 
on landscape wooded lot. 
EkuiQy expandable to meet 
the needs of your growing 
family, 322,000.

M W IIM S C T O O L ^  E xc.lta t PinMcta*

i»  P A M IL Y
ing on a large lawn. Reduced

. for immediate sale, .larvis ***’**®S room and family room for details.
Realtv Co Reaitnn. <U9 ii-)i po»ib le on first floor. CajJ>et-Realty Co., Realtors. 643 1121. A L M O S T  N E W

NICK SEZ—This is as pretty also riectric stove. and bar and ' twttf family in desirable East Green Manor section. Now va- 
a 7 room Cape as we have had piano ih cellar. Side location. Two separate
for sale. It is located In a set- xttt-xxt t Tc-mrvTrx h e a t i n g  systems. Excellent

bedroom Cape, fireplace, rec 
room, 2-car garage. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

$18,500 will buy this seven 
room Ranch, baths, and a 
one car garage up in the

land, 300’ frontage, view from 
the rear, priced to sell. Paul 
W, Dougaa, Realtor, 646-40I6.

RIDICULOUS 
USED CAR 

VALUES
They're Going Fast!

GET YOURS NOW!
BEST BUYS

DIMOCK REALTY 
649-9823 — 649-5245

VERNON — LARGE new 
room Ranch on % acre

ting of natural beauty and NEW LISTING neighborhood.
close to all in-town facilities. Unique combination Of solid 
Many extras such as full shed two-family and j a i l e r  slngls -S E V E R A L
dormer, li^  baths, wall to M«kl for the investment- »lt#8. By appoint-
wall carpeting, breezeway and Very close to the Cen ment''only,
garage.- This is a dandy of a ter. Never a Vacancy problem - 
home reduced in price to $19,- l®eetion is ideal. Call for de- 
900. Excellent F.H.A. or V.A.
financing available. Jarvis ' ■Nj'pw t T^TTN^
Realty Co., Realtors. 643-1121. p-ignt room older home wlUi

cant, is in excellent condition. x j  , pioo+nnKm-ir Lovely Colonial family room 
Lot of living space for the ^ th  antique fireplace. Formal

$Z,oUU. yyinu room also with fireplace.price. 10% down will get you 
in. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Ask for Norman Hohen- 
thal.

ROCKLEDGE RANCH
Six rooms, two fireplaces. Mid- 
twehtles.

HIGH
hilltop is this spaciousFIVE BEDROOMS. 2 flin baths, large lo t  S e U ^  for la w -th ^  ^ _____ _ ^  ________

modem kitchen with bullt-lns, recent ev^uation would Indi- ^  gracious Ranch home.
2 fireplaces, walk-out base- f  . f  Wooded lot over 200' deep. Ah- MANCHESTER
ment. screened porch, garage, PosslbiUty. Four bedrooms at mammoth Hvlng rbom,
handy location. $24,500. PWl* present. large dining room, three good
brick Agency, Realtors, 64t- NEW LISTING *l*ed bed rooms. Sunny kltch-

_______________________  Three bedroom Ranch plus ’̂‘ rst floor laundry room.
CON(30RD RD. — beautiful TWO professionally finished twenties and worth it  
Banch, large living room, for- rooms in bosameot 103’x380*
mal dining room, cabinet Mtch- lot. Truly a obuntfy eettbig ^ n .vrtoi.
en, 2 bedrooms, recreaUon with city conveniences, since it * ' Ool onW in the O a k ^ e  
room, landscaped yard. Man has aU city utlllti^i! A  real 
Ion E. Robertson. Realtor, substanUal down payment can ‘J
643-6968. assume a 4 V4% mortgage! has n ,K »  worth of vvall to wall

________________________________ earpsfing plus heat In the
CHENEY ESTATE—14 rooms, 4 FOUR BEDROOMS basement Absolutely Immacu-

$13,000—9 ROOM Colonial—built 2.) Lot in Vernon—$3,000 
in 1958. % acres. Trees, view. Ask for Joe Lombardo, 
bus line. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 649-5324. 3.) Lot in Vernon—$2,500.

— =— ------ -̂----------------------- Ask for Carl Zinsser.
|1,5(X) DOWN—Conveniently lo-
<»ted 6 room home on West 4.) Lot in Bolton with
side. Leonard Agency, Real- nond
tors, 646-0469. ^  B*ifj<,re.

3 or 4 bedrooms, plus family Tot in South Windsor, 
room, fireplace, garage. Only Homer Graaseler.
$16,000. Bel Air Real Estate,
643-0332. BELFIORE AGENCY

643-5131REAi;rO(RBMANGHBMTEIR — spacious 6 
room Colonial Ranch, 2 fuU 
baths, 2-car garage, near acre
picturesque lot. Must see. BEAUTIFUL WOODED lot in

baths, 2-car garage, approx- in this big Ranch with 3 ftill lAte. Job transfer only reason 
Imately 8 acres of land. By ap- baths. Nestled on a shade filled seJllng. Three bedrooms, 
podntmont. PWlbrick Agency, lo t  Early occupancy. TH baths, 22 f t  living room.
Realtors, 640-8464.

------------- :-------------------------- -—  NO M O N EY D O W N !
MANCHESTER — RANCH, 4 to qualified buyer eligible for THREE

Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER-7 room Raised 
Ranch in like new condition. 
1% baths, 2-car garage, % 
acre, only $22,900. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0131.

2 full baths, garage, carpet-

Bolton, 226x200’ frontage. In 
restricted residential area. $4,- 
000 with terms. CaU 648-4461, 
evenings.

Saburban For Sd a  75

____  ________a TNOOMP
resldenusl Street. F o u r  is the n a m i^  t i J r ^ e  on this 

each apartment. Owner wants separate recent baseboard heat- uniaue aluminum sided fmir
s  ‘ ̂ Aluminum, storms and screens „u c ji higher than aver-

MANCHESTER — two new 2- ^roughout l^ tz  of interest age return. Details upon re-

Ing, like new throughout. 
Hayes Agency, 646-018L

central opnvenient location, 
near schools, bus, shopping. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

bedroom ranch, full basement 
(with garage). Big trees. Im
maculate . . .  fine residential 
setting. Asking $19,500. T.J.

rooms, wooded lot with large V.A. mortgage! 1()% down to extra lots go with this 9 room
shade trees. City water and others. Seven room Cape with home ia the heart of Manches*
sewers, handy to bus and shop- 4 bedrooms plus separate 4 ter. 1% baiths, 2 car garage. ___  ______
ping. $2,0M cash ■ required room Ineome producing apart- Two family conversion a nat- MANCHESTER—6 rooms plus Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. 
$13,900. PhUbrick Agency, ment We have all tht details. uTU hers. Another unique of- sunporch, 1% baths, garage, vrrRNnM v mfm  nan* larve
649-8464. CaU now. fering for the investment mind- VERNON - 7  room cape, large

----------------- -----------------------------  ^
MANCHESTER — near Main FOUR FAMILY - -
St. 4-famUy N)me. ExceUent in- in “Mr. CUean’’ oondiUoo

Kitchen with built-in range, j 
oven, disposal and dining area. 
Hiree large bedrooms, 1V4 
baths. AU types of financing 
avaUaUe. Converse and Du- 
pret Real Estate, Realtors, 
643-4212, 643-2804.

ANDOVER — LAND — land — 
69 acres. Exquisitely restored 
7 room early settler’s Cape. 
(Circa 1740) SmaU bam, ex
tensive frontage both sides of 
rood- Stone walls, rolling 
fields. One of our choicest, 
properties, offered at $47,500. 
By appointment, Suzanne, 
Shorts, 643-8886. J. Watson 
Beach and Co., Realtors.

VERNON
VISUALIZE $17,600

Can you aee a 3 bedroom 
Ranch nestled in trees 
overlooking a spring fed 
pond ? Add built-ins, storms 
and screens, garage. Excel
lent condition. You can see 
all this. (Sail Mr. Lewis, 
649-S306.

B A W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

kitoiRn. flwNace. Wonted— Real Estate 77lot in area of fine homes, only 
$13,900. Hayes Agency,

here, caU early.

WANT TO BUILD?
See our ad in toe ‘Tots for

family flats, 6-5. Ready for OC' 
cupancy. Separate furnaces, 
city utilities. See and compare. _ __
Mortgages available. C a l l  g ilV ’'column.'
Leon CieszynsW, Builder, 649-

FOUR BEDROOMS
tfi-Kyncmamm--- memmrer---- i  Ih tolS brand neW eight room __ . .M ANCHEST^ ^ C I N m r  — 4. ^  ^ p r o s tS  sectioa develop? See our ad
room Ranch with breezeway F ^ l l y  *®>’ «®lunm.

quest.

NEW HOMES 
Colonials,. S p l i t s ,  Ranches, 
Capes in neaiby Vernon.

of
room on first floor. Automatic 
kitchen. Brand spanking new 
and ready for toe patter of lit
tle—and big—feet Two oar 
garage.

FOUR BEDROOMS
in this eight room Raised 
Ranch with 3% baths and 2 
car garage. Two fireplaces. AU 
city utilities. As little as $2,500. 
down to a qualified buyer. Aleo 
brand hew.

SALES
are reaUy crackling, eo don’t  
wait for toe forsythia to come 
out to start looking for a home. HOLLYWOOD Section— 7̂ room 
AU you can eoepeot from wait- Gairieon Colonial, new modem

and garage, 2 bedrooms, large 
kitchen and living room. Ideal 
starter home. 114,200. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 646-2813.

utANGHESTBR
; YOUNG AT HEART
• Attention aU young mar- 
■ ried couples! We have list
ed a 4 room home, for sale, 

f close to bus, churches and 
I shopping. If you can enjoy 
a small home, cheaper than 

'rent, call Mr. Gordon, 649- 
’ 6306.I

B & W
The BAiRROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
‘ Manchester Parkade

Manchester 649-5306 r „  l ... . <u>__________________ _  selection. We have five sales- room, 34 living room with fire'
QUAINT—4% ROOM home in a people i^ho like to work. ’This place, 4 bedrooms, 1% baths,
quiet neighborhood, shaded is not a common commodity. po*«k> $arage, assumable ^
rear yard, new furnace, ce- Let us put it to work (no pun mortgage. Price $27,900. Phil- unfinished
tamie tile bath and kitchen, intended) for you. brick Agency, Realtora, 649-

MR. CLEAN *****

BELFIORE AGENCY
REAX/ICRS 643-5121

5H ROOM RANCH on a quiet 
residential street. 3 generous 
bedrooms, kitchen with built- 
ins. Large Uving room with 
flnplace.' Family room, 2-car 
garage, $19,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHBflTERr—6 room bunga
low in like-new condition, $16,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 640-8464.

CENTRALLY located 5 room 
Cape. Aluminum siding. Ga
rage. Within walking distance 
of Parkade. Only $14,900. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7475.

STOP
At 51 Goodwin St.

L(X)K
At Real Value

LISTEN
To the Several Ways We 

Can Finance

0181.
WANTED — lakefront lot or 
summer cottage on nearby 
lake. CaH 649-0072.SOUTH WINDSOR—one year 

old U A R  built 8 room Rais
ed Ranch, large living room 
with central fireplace, family 
styled kitchen with complete 
built-ins. Formal dining room,
8 bedrooms, large paneled WANTBJD — CLEAN 
rec room w lth .l^ e  stone fire
place. Sopanute bar room and 
guest room, 2 full baths, 3-oar 
garage. Asking $34,600. U A R 
ReaUy Oo., Inc. 643-2692. R. D.
Murdock, 643-6473.

THREE BEDROOM house in 
Bolton, principals only, $20,- 
000 maximum. All cash. Write 
Box T , Herald.

4 room 
Cape or Ranch, Manchester or 
Eart Hartford. Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

‘Iron Triangle’

room with stone f l r e i^ e ,  sec
ond garage or work shop. 
Large lot. Priced to sell. $13,• 
.900. U A R Realty Co., toe. 
643-2692. R. D. Murdock, it f- 
6472.

Then call Helen Palmer for 
details, and leisurely in- 
speotion o f the interior.

LEONARD AGENCY 
REALTORS 646-0469

ing is higher prices and less kitchen, large formal dining \poODBRIDGE STREET—For 1% baths, garage. Marlon X.

COVENTRY — North — 6 room — ,  • 'D
Ranch, endoeed breeseway, I f n i ’ S  U 1  K l i p n i f t  
oversize garage. Large living * c-i m  iAs sweep Lnds

(OOnttnued from Page One)
three-level complex thought to 
have been the headquarters for

___  the Viet Cong’s Military Region
SOUTH WIND80B—Tam 7-poom g, reputed nerve center of oper- 
spUt level homes, one with s/tlons against the Saigon area. , 
swimming pool. Both with as- 1118 new Marine operation 
sumable mortgages. Bel Air began last Tuesday with a drive 
Real EMate, 343-9333. by several companies of toe'Sto

irv ttvn ij------- .  Marine Regiment southeast of
' l f ^  Uvinr room Slnlns S“PP®rt«<I by tanks,

artillery and air strikes, toe 
Marines made their first heavy

fuU price, $13,900. (3all Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor 649-4535. sunny Wtehen. fuU Uled bath, Hanoi, toe North Viet-

ba«mient garage, % sera » ^ ® “
treed lot good fowtlon. Ask- ^-S- planes repeatedly bombed

bimgalow in tip top condition, h i g h l y  regarded Woodhlll . ^ ^ ' ’11 ' ' -------------------  ing 119,600. U A R  Realty Co.,
PracUcally in the center of Heights area. Two fuU baths. i®ra>etton c^ l Iffltten Agency, 2-FAMILY Ranch, 6-4, inC. 643-2692. R. D.'Mlinlock, ^®*’'> many civUian

_______________________________  is a  proper name fW  this Im-
UBBRTY STREET-Five room maculats Split Level la the Xxceuent 4-
biiniralow in tin ton condition, h i g h l y  regarded Woodhlll »»*»*«■

those who only need four 
rooms, look this one over. 
Spotless Cape of four down, 

up, plus a side 
porch and a one car garage. 
Ideal location, bus at the door. 
Must be seen to appreciate 
this home. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Robertson, Realtor, 648-5963. contact Thursday morning, and 
fighting continued until near 

BOLTON-7 room axpandaUe «Wndght a g a ^ t  «  enemy brt- 
Ranch, 3 or 4 bedrooms, living T  ^

b « » .
cases, full dining room, large said their casualttes were light.

town. Ideal for a couple or AR nntural woo)jfwork. Beautl- Realtors, 643-3980.____________
small family. Owners retired, flfi, private pAuo. J0*» change m a NCHB1STE3R^7 room house 
anxious to sell. Lot of house only roaaa^tor selUng. toune- fronting on two main roads, 5 
for toe money, T. J. Crockett, diate occupancy. poertblUty, excellent invest-

easualtiee and destroyed many 
houses. Among cities bombed, 

-Venson, Regan Oie North Vietnamese said,

Realtor, 543-1577.

Investment Properties

Five family consisting o f 6 
; room u n i t s .  Individual 
1 heating systems. Recenly 
j painted exitsrior. Centrally 
' l o c a t e d .  Approximately' 
20% return on investment.

Centrally located tavern, 
terrific potential, about 
$4,000 cash reqiiir^. .Own
er will assist financially.

GREEN MANOR
Ranch. Move right in. Cnmen _______________________________
anxious. Secoodsiy fkiancing SPIUNO 8T.—7 room SpHt lev-

ment property. Bel Air Real 
BsUte, 643-9662.

p o s B i b l e .  Assiunahle 5% %  
mortgage. Three bedrooms.

BOWERS AREA 
six room Cape with garage and 
patio. Rear yard rlM% private. 
Immediats occupancy. AH rea
sonable efftns considered. '

OLDIE - -
but a goodie. Six zoom C0I6-

el, batos, fireplace, dining 
room, modern kitotaen with 
bullt-iqs, large paneled famUy 
room, garage, lot 100x200, 
$22,900. FhUbriok Agency, 
Reauore, 648-8464.

In 1977

birch cabinets, ceramic bath, 643-6472.
aluminum s i d i n g ,  storms, ------ -̂------------
screens, electric heat, 2-car BY OWNER ______ , — , __
garage. Elva Tyler, Realtor, Rd. area. Seven year old 6 were Nam Dinh and Thanh Hoa. 
649-4460, 643-6666. room Cape, fireplace, alum- N®»1®> Vietnam also an-

- —   -------- -̂------------------------- inum comblnatione plue other nouncied toe Viet Cong would
BOLTON—Manchester line—To extras. Lot 100 x  IM. $16,900. atWk to toe seven-day truce It 
settle estate, $18,900 is all for g75̂ gyn. No agOnto please! prolMsed for toe Lunar New
this 6 room Cape with base
ment garage. For further In- VERNON
formation call lAwrence 
Fiano, Realtors, 649-5371.

FIVE ROOM Ranch wUh finlahr 
ed rec room, 3 bedrooms, liv
ing room with wall-wan car
p in g .  Roomy kitchen with 
natural birch cabinets, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum combi-oux a gooQie. eux room uoio- “ T water neat, aiummum comw-

nial with overzized garage.-Big * “ •y"”   ̂ nations, walh-out basement.
lot with fruit and shade tre«|. 
M5ai for growing family. Fric- 
ed:right

'Apartment buildings con
sisting of 38 unite and up. 

-Manchester, East Hairt- 
'ford, Hartford.

HORSES
and'dogs oaa bej raised oA this 
contempbrary Ranch property 
just a few minutes from Maa- 

, qhestef. T[liree - bedrooMS, two
, .  ___  baths. Outdoor swimming poOL

Pa u l  f i a n o  a g e n c y  Patlo with privacy, fisvta acres
of good land Can be purchasedRe a l t o r s  646-oi9i

MANOHEaTBR-r-Oversized 6 
room Cape, full Shed dormer, 
IH  batos, dining room, garage, 
beautifully landscaped level lot 
With maximum privacy. PWl- 
briok Agency, Realtors, 649- 
$464.

MAN€HBi3TBRr-6 room Oazri- 
son Ootonial, modern kitchen 
with bqllt-in range, dish-wash
er, disposal, 3-sone hot water 
l^eat, excellent financing, $19,- 
800. FliUprlok. Agm sy, Real
tors, M84464.

with about 6 acres if  t o  desired. 
Don’t overlook thiSi

WE THINK 
This oldsr but,neat 4 tied-' 
room Colonial' with prac
tically new two oar garate 
Is about.the beat value in 
town; Attractively treed kit 
in a very convenient loca
tion. Lass than ou t block 
from lihopping and trans- 
pOrtatiim. AA $15,600. we 
uneqttlvoeally recommend 
this property toi you.

BRl^ORE AGEfNCY 
R OAurosta M t-iuJi

B'Vff. V i ' . ' T  ■■

Ton rnn buy an Inoome 
producing property now. 
Have a dandy at corner o f 
Main and Grove Sts. Con
tains two apartmente and 
an office. Has 2H baths 
jand a 2-car garage. Plenty 
o f parking, Secondary ft- 
nuioing avsiiablA

KEITH AGENCY 
649-1922 -

ARE YOU READY?
It is time to make your 
move on this 8 bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace snd walk
out basement Convenient 
to Parkway. Not yet 1 
year old. Owner trans
ferred—forced to sacrifice. 
$18,500. 648-6804.

B & W
The Ha r r o w s  and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 648-6306

Tear next month even though 
Souto Vietnam has called for 
only a four-day cease-fire. But 
the Viet Cong warned the Unit
ed States and ite war allies they 
would be "severely punished”  if 
they violated toe Communist 
truce.

The Viet Cong truce would 
last from Feb. 8-15, toe Souto 
Vietnamese from Feb. 8-12.

The anneuncement did not 
mention an offer made by Souto 
Ifietnam Jan. 17 to meet with 
North Vietnam to discuss possi
bilities o f extending toe truce.

Immacutate. condition. $16,900. 
Wolverton Agency, 640-3818.

NEW LIBTTNG — $16,600. Six 
room Cape, extra large fenced 
in yard. Nice neighboihoOd. 
Leonard Agency, 646-0460.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con- 
venlenily lodated near East 
Hartford. Large Hving room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic

SOUTH WINDSOR —Just redne- 
ed. 5 room Ranch, $ bedrooms, 
only: $14,900. Must bS sold. 
ForecloMire emintnt. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181..

Railroaders Tap 
Bettinger Again
Charles E. Bettinger of 52

a n o r r  r d . —  irnmaculaita $

value, 10 per cent down, so 
year mortgage available. Wes
ley R. Smito, Realtor, 6^1667.

bedroom Ranch, buQt' 1856. S K  ROOM Gaarimn Colonial 
Famfiy siae kitchen, stove, convenient to schools and bus
refrigerator. Treed lot, 85x182,' tranepoitaUon. living r o o m _________
near school and Parkade. Elva with firepiacei formal dining gaiaga. Qua acre lot, good k>- rtieoter. He is married to toe 
ly itr , Raattor, 648-4468, 648- (omn, kttohen and lav on first eaUen. $0,600. U. R R Realty former Patricia Hubbard. The 
6666. Boor, Second f l o o f ^  bed- Ck>„ Rm ., 648-1618. R. D. Mur- couple has a son, Jeffry, L

roonw, ikdl bato, large okisets, doth, 646-64T2.
K A R C R H B T 8R --'N sw '^ttag . powder fobm. Extra features

6lx room Capa, B o w a r s  
fichort, asw sMingi roof. 2m- 
ihaoulata Madltloh. . Privata 
lo t  lauaaolate oeeupaaoy. 
Hayes A gea^ . 646-M8L >

' V- ••  ̂ V'.f* I ‘ ■ vv;

Inohide walk-out basement, 
sundeck. Moderately priced, 
10 per cent down, SO year 
aior^fage avattaMe. Westey R. 
firalih Realtor, 6484667.

Other o ff loen are Itobert Von- 
a e o f , vice president; oitd Oari 

BOLOON-OOVENTRY line —  S Pesohcl, secretary-treasurer, 
bedroom Ranch, large Wtehen, Board members are Thomas 
fireplace, ^  acre V>t. Call KAyes, Bert Johoasch. Arthur 
now. Oialy ilRPOO. Hayed WoiBwnu, Edward Posko, Ralph 
AgMMg^ 848-git l .  Higgena end Kenneth Hyslop.

AT

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

sas,

1964 OLDS.
4-Door. Blue

16 9 5
1965 OPEL

Spurt Coupe

10 9 5

BUTCH TURCOTTE 1963 FORD
Fairlane Sta. Wagon

*695
MERCURY

COMET
4-Door

OSCAR M AN N

1964 FOM
T-Blrd Oonv.

18 9 5
1966 OLDS.

Conv., Air Goad.

^2695

d a n  f l i n t

1965 OLDS.
98 Conv.

^2295
1965 OLDS.

Starflre Conv.

*2195

Ranch, kitoheh’ * i »  huUMaa, to a second term as president of 
giasi;audti« door sad sundeck. the Nutmeg Division of toe 
Uvlng room rilih cathedial Horltoeast Division of the Na- 
oellltig' dad Stone f i f e i ^ .  ttonai Model Railroad Aseoclay 
Formal dhdhg mom, S bed- Won. yf \
reonia, tiled hdth. Easement He is a , yard salesman with 
flraidaice, one ear basement the W. <3. Olenney Co., Man-

1966 BXJICK
Skylark Holiday Cpew

1966 OLDS
Starfire Coupe.

1966 FORD MUSTANG 
Coupe

1966 PONTIAC GTO 
1966 OLDS

F R A N  DICKENSON Starflre Coupe
1965 OLDS

' Cutlass Hi}]iday Ope,
1965 OLDS

Vlstacrulser
4  1965 OIJDS 
• | Delta 4-Door
I 1965 PLYMOUTH 
 ̂ Valiant

1965 CHEVY
Bel Alt 4-Door

1964 CHEVY
Impala 4-Dr. H.T.

1964 CHEVY
Malibu Sports Ope.

1964 PONTIAC
LeMans Sport Coupe

1964 OLDB
F-85 Deluxe

1964. OLDS F-85
MIKEHARBEL c.n«-Sport o™,.

1964 OLDS 88 Station Wagon 91695
PHONE 643-2411 or 643-1511 

.612 W. CENTER ^T.—MANCHESTER
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About Town
A Him, “HigfhUghts of tiie 

New York World’s Pair,” will 
be shown Tuesday a t 7 p.m. a t  
the East Side Rec, 22 School 
S t

A youth rally for young peo- 
,ple of churches in the Hartford 
East Association will be held a t 
Center Congregational Church 
Sunday from 3 to 6:30 p.m. Hie 
program will include folk sing- 
jng, readings, fellowship and 
wor^lp. Those attending arei re
minded, to bring box lunches. 
Soda will be provided. Officers 
of a  youth committee at Center 
Church are Alma Warner, presi
dent; Bobby Josephson, vice 
president; Kathy Ruff, secre
tary, and Phil Hale, treasurer.

The Rev. James Birdsall, rec
to r of S t  Peter’s Episcopal 
Church, Wapping, will conduct a 
service Sunday a t 8:15 a.m. on 
radio station WINF. The pro
gram is sponsored by the Man
chester Ministerial Association.

A  d v ia tlan  Science radio 
scries, “The Bible Speaks to 
You,” will be heard weekly be
ginning Sunday a t 6:45 am . on 
WDRC aitd a t 8:15 ajn. on 
WOCC AM and PM. I t  wUl fea
ture a  <halogue between Robert 
Peel, author of. two major books 
on Christian Science, and a 
professional writer and Harvard 
Divinity School graduate. The 
subject is “Prayer and the Spir
itual Healing Movement.”

A rummage sale will be held 
tomorrow from 9 am . to 1 p.m. 
in the Locust St. entrance hall 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

The Blessed Sodality of the 
Holy Sacrament of St. John’s 
Polish National Catholic Church 
will sponsor a bake sale Sunday 
in the Parish Hall after the 8:30 
am . Mass a t the church.

There will be a dance for 
Junior High Students tonight 
from 7:30 to 10:30 a t Cooper 
Hall of South Methodist Church. 
Tickets may be obtained a t 
the door.

Members of Cub Scout Pack 
152 of Bowers School will meet 
tomorrow a t 1:30 p.m. a t the 
school to go bowling a t Holl- 
da;y Lanes.

Mrs. Glenn Cornish and Mrs. 
Paul McKay, directors of the 
YWCA Playschcwl a t the Com
munity Y, 79 N. Main S t, have 
announced that registrations 
for the 1967-68 season of the 
school are now being accepted 
for . children who will be four 
years old by Jan. 1 of next 
year. Booklets on the school 
may be obtained by colling the 
YWCA office a t the Commu
nity Y.

Center C o n g r e g a t l  onal 
Church will have lU annual 
meeting and election of officers 
tomorrow a t 7 p.m. in Wood
ruff Hall a t the church. There 
will be an inspection of the 
newly installed organ tomor
row from 3 to 5. and dinner 
will be served at. 5:30 p.m., for 
those having reservations.

VFW MnJXABT ORDER OF THE COOTIES

DANCE
B e n e fit o f  H o s p i ta l  F u n d  

SA TU R D A Y , J A N . 2 8  —  9  fJM. -  1 A .M .

V F W  H O M C  —  A T TH E G R E E N

B u ffe t D o n a tio n  $ 4 .0 0  p e r  C o u p le

S p r in g  ( ? )  o r  V 9 in te r, P e ro  W ill H a v e  I t!!
THIS WEEKEND IT’S: Fresh Strawberries, Watermelons, 
Nectarines, Red, White, Blue Grapes, Spanish Melons, 
'Tomplea, Plnet^iples, Navel Oranges, Tangerines and Bose 
Pears.
A¥jar> WE’LL HAVE: Fresh Dandelions, Spinach, Belgium 
Bndlv^ ChaHoto, Com on Cob, Green, YeUow Beans, Peas, 
CaniiiBower, Chives, Leeks, Savoy, Chinese Cabbage, Broc- 
ooB, OMen n d  Yellow Squash, Brussels Sprouts, Black 
R ad lsty , Cranberries, Egg Plant, White Sweet Potatoes, 
Bed Cmions and Rhubarb.
WE STILL HAVE PLE^ITY OF APPLES: Macs, Baldwins, 
Cortiand. Red, Golden Delicious and Russets.

B A ^ A ^ A S  .......................................................... ill.
CiAlR^t^)^nS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lbs. 2 9 6 i
TANGERINES.................................... 2  doz. 49<^
T ID E ........ ...............................  pkg. 291^.
ICE CREAJH, Royal or Sealtest..........Vi gal. 99<i
Open Dally 6 A.M. to 9 PJK. — Sundays 7 AM. to 8 PM .

PERO "T H E  K IN G  
O F

P R O D U C E !"
27S OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER •  643-6384

SATUHMV

SALE!
MIDDIEBURY BRAIDED RUGS

?

ir X ly 
iir X14’ 

m  X 1 4 ’

lOVt’ X lO’/ t ’
iirxip

VALUES t o  *79.00!
1 and 2 of a kind In 

Lovely Assorted Colors

REMBRANDT
S’ X 12’

Njdon pile, foam back. 2 only. 1 beige, 
1 green.

i* . * 5 9  “
..

RIYIEÎA
9’ xl2’

100% out pile nylon, foam back. 

88
6’ X 9’ % ^ A  O O l  Gretn 

O H a O O  Beige, Red

9 'x l2 ’NYLON PILE
Foam bock. Blue, green, red.

*39.88
f

Matching Runner $ 2 » 9 9  Yd.

BANCROFT
'  by Jeon Alai) V-

26’’ X 45”  Rayon Pile $m  Q O  
Scatter Rugs -s. l  a T T

24”  X 72”  MatcMng Runner $ 3 , 9 9
Non-skid latex backing. Sladiliie wash
able and dryable in IS luscious colors. .

'•ji

 ̂’ i'.r “

Youth Sunday 
Set at Church

Yoimg people of Center Con- 
g^regational Church will con
duct Sunday services ait 8, 9:15 
and 11 am . at the church, 
which Is observing Youth Sun
day. The general theme of the 
program is “How to Be Human 
in a Broken World.”

Participants are Miss Mere
dith Schardt, Miss C a r o l  
Knight, Kenneth Walker, John 
Ostrout, Steven Cone and Miss 
Joan Fredeiickson. Students in 
Grades 7 and 8 will ush6r.

The Rhythmic Choir will in
terpret “Praise to the Lord the 
Almlghtty,” “The Lord’s Pray
er” and “The Doxology.” Choir 
members are Barbara Behnke, 
Debby Behnke, Tina Blake, Pat 
Burke, Ruth Chatel, Joyce Cole, 
Elinor Gibson, Sue LaCoe, 
Anne McAwley, JoAnn Robb, 
Judy Snow a n d  Roberta 
Uppling.

The Adult and Youth Choir# 
will accompany the Rhythmic 
Choir. Miss Diane Griswold will 
sing “The Lord’s Prayer.”

C O R R E C T IO N  

S IR L O IN  STEAK

Lb. 89c
and not Short Steak, as 
was Incorrectly adver- 
tteed In our ad last night.

M A N C H E S T E R  
PU B L IC  M ARKET

805 MAIN STREET

Now aeco^^;^ppR5i^i^
Bu$in**8 A dm in i$ fra fi< rti : #  •  E * # e u tlv o  S o c ro ta r lo l

•  L ib e ra l A r t»  a n ^ ^ ^ c la n e a *  . # M a ^  A iw r i a n f  • •  M a d ie a l  S a c r ^ a r y  • C l a r k  T y p i i t

•  Builrta^.4)afa ffoca tflng  * Proyam w lng  ̂ ; •

■ - V;;.; ^  iio d v G « « f» « « ln 9  W “ * f ^ ^ W '- C b u r # a t , \

Accounting ip i .Ffiijclplaf d f  
Accounting 102 —r PrinoipU* of .Accounting II 
Accounting 202 —  Advaticad Acdouitting,‘Aeeourtting 

Records . »
Accounting 212 —■ C bit ElernaWts la; Factory Prgd^i^tloii

B io lo g y  lO l —  I n t r o d u c to r y  B fo lbdy ' I ^
B io logy  102 —  I n t r o d u c to r y  B lo lp g y  I I  *'
B io lo g y  104  —  H u m a n  B io lo g y

Bus. -D ic ta t io n  2 0 2  —  A d y a n C e d  ;^ u s in a is  D ic ta t io n

Bus. L aw  101 —  I n t r a d u c t i o n  i
Bus. L aw  102 —

Ckemistry IQ2 ,-r^ Introductory Cboiplst^

C o r p o r a t e  F in a n c e  2 1 2  —  B usinoss F in o n e e  ..

D a ta  P r o c e s s :  104  —  D a ta  P ro c e s s in g  A p | i l f c i t l ^ 4  
D a ta  P r o c e s s  2 0 4  ~  C p m p u f o r  P fC ^ ra m m in g  i t   ̂
D a ta  P ro c e s s  2 0 4  —  S y s te m s  D e s ig n  II.
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The Weather
Cloudy and windy stod^Tt 

chance of snow flurriea,^
.in 30s; cloudy, colder toniglit,. 
low 20-25; partly sunny a n d , 
cold tomorrow, high in 80s.

(OlHsifled AdTerOsins on Face 11) PRICH SEVEN (XNTB

LaBOnne Still Holds Lead 
As Choice for GOP Head

By SOL R. COHEN
George T. LaBonne Jr. 

of Glastonbury and Man
chester emerged this morn
ing still the leading candi
date for the post of chair
man of the Connecticut 
Republican Party, to suc
ceed A, Searle Pinney.
' But, that designation is not. a 
consensus, and the GOP State 
Central Committee, ’ meeting 
next month, will make the final 
decision on a new chairman.

A 24-member screening com
mittee, aifter a 5V^-hour session 
yesterday a t the Hotel Ameri
ca, Hartford, announced a t 1 
this morning that LaBonne had 
received 14 of its votes, to 9 
for GOP Legislative Commis
sioner Howard Hausman of 
New Britain. There was one

abstention — George Montano 
of New Haven.

T h e  screening committee 
called it quits, after taking, six 
ballots. LaBonne's 14 votes 
stuck with him through all six 
counts.

Hausman received 7 votes on 
the first ballot and former 
U.S. Rep. Horace Seely-Brown 
of Pomfret got two. On the 
second ballot, Seely-Brown’s 
votes switched to Hausman, 
and the 14 to 9 vote prevailed 
through the sixth ballot.

Raymond Rpneari of Windsor 
Locks, screening - committee 
chairman, said after the meet
ing that the vote can’t  be called 
a recommendation. He sent an 
immediate night letter to the 
72-member State Central Com
mittee, reporting the vote.

Roncari’s committee will

Bombers 
On Cong

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 
— Giant U.S. B62 bombers 
rained Sre' bombs on War Zone 
O today in an attempt to bum 
out the longtime Jungle sanctu
ary of the Viet Oong near the 
Cambodian frontier.

It was the second incendiary 
raid this month by the high
flying Stratoforts.

A U.S. military ^ k e sm a n , 
who announced the raid, said 
the results were not yet known.

In the Mekong Delta, U.S. 
Army gunshlp helicopters used 
'searchlights to track down Viet 
Oong guerrillas drifting about in 
sampans duiing the night.

Helicopter pHots reported de
stroying. 33 sampans and killing 
44 Viet Oong Friday night and 
this morning while flying fire
fly missions” 28 miles south
west of Saigon.

On these missions, one heli
copter beams its searobUghts on 
the enemy while two flanking 
gunshlp helicopters < ^ n  up 
with automaUc weapons.

In air action over North Viet
nam Friday U.S. pilots flew 85 
bombing missions. They concen
trated aU their strikes in the 
lower part of the country as 
poor weather covered the north
ern portions.

During the raids, an Air

Rain Fire 
Sanctuary
Force F4C Phantom Jet was 
riiot down by Communist 
ground fire, U.S, headquarters 
said.

The two-man crew nursed the 
crippled craft out to sea in the 
Gulf of Tonkin, bailed out and 
were rescued by a U.S. Marine 
helicopter within about 15 
minutes of landing in the water.

Hanoi's official Vietnam News 
Ageitcy reported a statement by 
North Viertnam’s foreig^n minis
ter, Nguyen Duy Trirti, that the 
United States “must first halt 

iqa hOmWhg
and an other acts of war” 

before peace talks can begin. 
Trinh accused the United States 
of continuing to escalate the 
war.

In South Vietnam, U.S. and 
Vietnamese military spokesmen 
reported what may have been 
the first appearance of a  Com
munist armored vehicle in the 
war. Spokesmen said the cam
ouflaged vehicle, possibly a 
tank, was destroyed by an 
American plane after it was 
spotted by an observation plane 
In Tay NiiA Province 66 miles 
northwest of Saigon.

T h e ' spokesmen did not rule 
out that the vehicle was an ar
mored personnel carrier or a 
tank that had been captured 
from U.S. or Vietnamese forces.

meet twice more In the next 
two weeks, to suggest a reor
ganization of state GOP head
quarters, to come up with 
fund-raising ideas, and to 
choose between designation of 
a full-time versus part-time 
chairman.

There were no formal nomi
nations last night. Each of the 
24 members of the screening 
committee was called upon to 
name his choice and to gfive his 
reasons.

LaBonne is the choice of the 
Pinney - Alsop - Gengras forces 
and Hausman is the choice of 
the May faction. Last night’s 
non-decisive vote is a repeat of 
1962, when EkJ May, former 
tlon of the state chairman, 
congrressman, clashed headon 
with John Alsop over the elec
tion of the tstate chairman. 
Alsop prevailed and Pinney 
won the appointment. Alsop 
was nominated GOP g;uberna- 
torial candidate in a long con
vention fight. He was defeated 
by Gov. John Dempsey in the 
November 1962 election.

The 24-member screening 
committee was chosen by Pin
ney, by a 39% to 32% authori
zation vote of the State Cen
tral Committee, with about 55 
per cent of the total member- 
srlp backing Pinney.

In last night’s balloting, La
Bonne received about 60 per 
cent of the total vote cast, 
which means that the Pinney 
forces have picked up strength 
since the screening committee 
was appointed.

LaBonne, who was defeated 
in November in a run for state 
senator from the 4th Senatorial 
TOstriet,.l8 not likely,to. get the 
vote of his district's state cen
tral committeeman, Aitty. John

(See Page Six)

Charred Ship Probed 
For Clue to Tragedy
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)—InVeTstigators poked 

today through the charred hulk of the Apollo 1 moon
ship, seeking the cause of a searing flash fire that tumr 
ed it into a death trap for three of the nation’s spacs-

' ■ :aP Phoiofax)
Astronauts Grissom, White and Chaffee (from  left) at the Cape

Man, Woman 
Killed While 
Fixing ‘Flat

UNION (AP)—A New York 
City man and a Baltimore wom
an were killed early Saturday 
when struck by a car while 
changing a tire on their own 
car.

Dead at the scene of the accL 
dent were Richard E. Katz, 20, 
of the Bronx, and Susan Rubin, 
21.

Katz lived Eit 5550 Fieldstone 
Rd; Miss Rubin lived at 11 
Slade St.

The driver of the car which 
struck them was Identified by 
state police as Joseph Dorsey, 
40, of Roxbury,, Mass., who was 
arrested and charged with mis
conduct with a motor vehicle 
an', driving without a license. 

By JOHN STAKNIS York shortly before 9 a.m. It Dorsey lives at 38 Moreland
Army Spec. 4 David Quey, was scheduled to arrive at St.

Manchester’s first Vietnam cas- Bradley FieM at 8:40, but ar- nwiTiairit r«>TTTni^
ualty, returned home yesterday rival was delayed lor two hours. 
evening. The black hearSe bear- Hutton said the delay resulted 
tag his body crossed the Man- when no Jets of TWA came
c a s te r  town, line on Rt. 16 a t through. Prop ptenes, he saM, *«l*y ‘
6:34 p.jn. I t  was dark, raining did not have the room to carry ss

the casket^ and a jet finaJSy Patrick St. John, 17, of 33
caane In about 5 p.m.

Quey’s Body Home, 
Funeral on Monday

. f

and cold.
The delegation of veterans 

which went to  Bradley Field In 
Windsor Locks to  receive the 
dark ^gray box bearing: the 
casket were in cars behind the 
hearse. They drove slowly over 
the 22 miles from the airport 
to  the Tierney Funeral Home on 
W. Center St,

The dark gray Sox was open
ed, the ipetalllc silvery casket 
removed and brought to wake 
room where it  was placed ta 
front of a  standing crucifix and 
Army Spec. 6 Raymond Hutton, 
who had escorted the casket on 
its flight from Dover, Del., cov
ered the casket with an Am eri-.. 
can flag.

A funeral with full military 
honors will be held a t the fu
neral home Monday a t 8:16 a.m., 
with a  solemn high Mass of re
quiem a t St. James’ Church a t 
9 ajn . and burial a t S t  James’ 
Cemetery.

The ceremony a t the ceme
tery will include a  firing squad 
of Army men from Fort Hamil
ton, N. Y. A bugler will also 
come from Now York, as will 
active bearers.

Tomorrow from 2 to d and 7 
to 9 pjm., friends may call at 
the funeral home to pay tbetr 
respeota.

4)uey was killed by enemy 
entper fire on Jan. 19 wMle on 
a  combat 'mieaton in VlettMun,, 
aocordtag to unofficial reporis.

TTie oaatoet bearing Ua bodgr 
was flown to iiie U.8. and then 
toom Dover, Del. to Kenne:^ 
Ato|NM ta New York. Aooocd* 
tag to Hutton, It aerived in New

(See Page Six)

Disaster’s 
Moon Shot 

Impact Hazy
MANNED SPACE CENTER, 

Houston, Tex. (AP) — Ameri- 
oa's moon program has suffered 
heavily, not only by the person
al tragedy of losing three astro
nauts, but also by stalling per- 
hape- for monttis the- effort to ■ 
land men on the mocm by 1970.

However, officials say it is too 
early to tell whether the nation- 
el goal of trying a moon trip by 
the end of the decade is hi Jeo
pardy after Friday’s grim ca
tastrophe on a Cape Kennedy, 
Fla., launch pad,

If they are able to quickly 
determine what happened, the 
program will go on,” said Rep. 
CWdn Teague, D-Tex., a high 
ranking member of the House 
Aeronautics Committee. "If not, 
it will have to wait until we find 
out.”

Air Force LL Col Vligll L 
Grissom Jr., Lt. Col Edward H. 
White H and Navy Lt, Comdr. 
Roger B. Chaffee died during a 
simulated flight of their Apollo 
spaceship when a flash fire en- 
guled the vehicle.

Several major toctors are in
volved in determining how long 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration now must 
wait before launching its first 
manned Apollo flight, the mis
sion of up to two weeks Gris
som, White and Chaffee were to 
begin Feb. 21.

First, an investigating board 
must determine exactly what 
caused the flash fire, whether it 
was somethiiig only peculiar to 
this one spaceship, or whether it 
was a problem that might force 
a  redesign of the ApoUo vehi
cle’s systems.

Then, there is the matteir of 
(See Page Six)

men.
A team led by MaJ. Gen. Sa

muel Phillips, Apollo program 
director, began a preliminary 
search for clues to the disaster 
that stalled perhaps for months 
the U.S. drive for a landing on 
the moon.

A formal board of'inquiry was 
to convene later, headed by Dr. 
Floyd Thompson, director of 
NASA’s Langley Research Cen-. 
ter. ‘

One and one-half miles from 
Pad 34, site of Friday night’s 
first great spacecraft tragedy, 
the bodies of astronauts Virgil I. 
Grissom, EJdward H. White II 
and Roger B. Chaffee l&y in an 
infirmary. '

They were pracUctag for a 
two-week space mission, the 
first of the Apollo flights which 
will culmihate In the lunar land
ing, when the hot blaze snuffed 
out their lives in an instant.

Grimly, space officials said 
they would push on with the 
program, but the holocuast 
which capped a long series of 
troubles with the ApoUo space 
program will call for a soul- 
searching look before other 
lives are risked.

And Rep. Charles A. Mosher 
of Ohio, second-ranking Repub
lican membfr of the House 
Science and Astronautics Com
mittee, said it was “Inevitable” 
that safety procedures will be 
reviewed ta Washington.

Apollo, first scheduled to blaM 
-oft before the end of last year, 
has been ^agued by malfunc- 
tions-

During the Ahieil iOie'ckout and 
testing of Apolh) l, many 
changes and modifications were 

: made.
Not a  word came from the 

astronauts when the fire flash 
ripped into the explosive pure 
oxygen atmosphere of the 
8i>acecraft. Death, . said space 
ofitoials, was tastantaneous.

Two ^ctim s of the holocaust 
on Fad 34 were space veterans, 
the other a rookie.

The 40-year-old Grissom flew 
ta Mercury and Gemini pro

grams, helping blaze the first 
American trails in space. White, 
36, was the first U.S. astronaut 
to leave Ms sMp and become •  
human satellite. Chaffee, 31, 
was training for Ms launch.

Going through a fuU-ecole 
simulation of the launch that 
was to carry them aloft Feb. 21 
for a  two-week ride, Giissoiu, 
White and Chaffee ware trapped 
in the spacecraft when it was 
swept by the flash fire.

No word came over the monl- 
tors, said Paid Haney, voice o( 
the astronauts. A|q>arently, aM 
three died instantly from hea$ 
or asphyxiation.

The emergency escape sgnsv 
tern Was Moeed to them, he* 
cause the entire craft was 
looked ta a protective gantry. "

Fire hot enough to ignito 
metal seared and blackened tliS 
spaceship. Bodies of the astro
nauts were badly charred.

“Three valient young men 
have given their Uves in the na*; 
tlon’s service,” said a  shoMceq 
and saddened President John
son. “We mourn this great toad 
and our hearts go out to thei:^ 
families.”

Twenty-seven launch P«d’ 
crewmen were overcome by 
smoke in fiiti'le efforts to gM 
through to the astronauts. Two] 
were hospitalized-

Not unW 1:56 a.m., more than' 
seven hours after thp fire brokA 
out, were the bodies removed 
from the smouhlering 
ship. They were taken to a  near
by dlspeheary.

“They didn’t  have a  chance," 
said a  NASA apMieemsn. “K  
was instantaneous.”

Until tMs sudden disaster, ag 
far unexplained, Americans had 
come through many daring 
space rides without a -mishapK 
Three other astronauts had 
died, but in airplane crashes.

Johnson and officiala of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration said the moon 
program would- push forward

(See Page Thirteen)
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Paul Haney, Head Bowed, Releases the News

Looters \Add to Woes 
After Savage Storm
CHICAGO (AP) — Looters 

roamed Chicago’s streets today 
and all police leaves were can
celed as Illinois, Indiana and 
Michigan struggled free of a 
suffocating blanket of snow.

The record storm left at least
'(S e e  Page SU)

37 dead in Bllnoie — 28 in Chica
go — as well as 10 ta MlcMg^ui, 
6 ta Wisconsin and 3 ta Indiana.

The storm , slipped across the 
border into Canada, spraying 
rain and snow on Toronto and 
pelting the Laurentians of Que
bec with what was expected to 
be a foot of snow, but its main 
force had been spent.

The Weather Bureau reckoned 
the storm “one of the biggest 
snowstorms of the century.” 
Thfe 23 inches dumped on Chica
go in 29 hours and 8 minutes 
surpassed the 19.2-dnoh record 
for a single storm set March 26- 
26, 1930.

The worst single snowfall was 
ta Kalamazoo, Mich.—28 inches. 
The snow blanket, averaging

Chinese Troops 
Parade for Mao-
•ix>Kro (AP)—Peking radio Friday to demonstrate their toy- 

reported today that Mao Tse- elty to Mao. 
tung’s followers ta rebelUous The displays of military might 
Sinkiang Province, where 100 were staged ta Taiyuan, capital 
persons were reported killed ta  of Shansi Province, rroently 
recent clashes, have vowed to captured by Maoists, as weH as 
seize the government from ap- Shanghai, Peking, Fukien, Pact- 
pointes of President U u Shao- tag and Lanchow ta a »  north- 
oiM. west.

The Mao-aontroHed radio also Peking wall posters, Japanese 
fffiiiH Red Chinese army troops correspondents reported, said 
ta full battle dress paraded seven of the eight Sinkiang 
through the streets of six cities army diviMoiu — about 140,000
------------------------------------------ of the 160,000 men — were loyal

to Gen. Wang En-mao, the p r»  
Liu commander of the Stakiang•  CJ * X. commander ofLihina. soviet Mmtary DlsWct.'  The situation ta

Swap Blasts 
In Beatings

the provtaee, 
scene'■of 1960 border tacidenta 
with the Soviet Union and site ct 
China’s  five atomic explosiona, 
was sai^ to be tense. <

Fektag radio said Sinkiang 
pro-Mao “rebel” beadquartera 
and members of the govern
ment and adminiftratton de-

. j  Mared they would begin an alienee today and released a mes- out "truggle to seize the leaderi

MOSCOW (AP), — The Com
munist Chinese Embassy called 
an unprecedented news confer-

sage from Premier Chou En-lai 
and Foreign Minister Chen Y1 
accusing Soviet police of 

repression’’ 
students in a Red 

Square scuffle Wednesday.
Later the Soviet Foreign Min-

sMp of the vast but thinly pop
ulated northwest region. t

Stakiang’s population of 6.9
.two feet in depth, stretched in a Qj^j^ese 
hundred-md'le--wide band from 
northeast Missouri to Lower

was hardest hit. Civic i*try called a rival netra c o M e r_____
leaders eetimated the storm charged the Red liberation Army troops, th*
would cost the city |86 mlltion ta Square incident was a planned Following q^etohes
lost buMness.

mrnlnot
. B.S mtiUon Is 76 per cent Uigur, ra» 

dally dose to the Ihrks, and 
oidy 10 per cent Chinese. - 

The military parade ta Shensi 
Province b r o u ^  out all tiw

Temperatures tumbled to
ward zero ta Chicago as police 
chased looters from the streets. 
The bone-flumbing cold made It 
harder to get the snow off the 
streets so residents could get 
back to their cars, their Jobs, 
their schoole and th d r fomiUea.

A 10-year-old girl-was shot to 
death in a West Side storm :dur-

Repr^sentatives of Ikiflnchester. veterans’ organ!* 
zations remove the body ̂  8pec. 4 David Quejr 
from airliner a t^ a d le y  International Airpmrt fla

town officials and other veterans form a guard of 
honor. Quay’s funeral, with full military honors, 

be held Monday. (Herald photo by Ofiara) (See Page 1 t»> (SiMi Page Thirteaa) (See Page nMaaa)

provocation "unprecedented In pro-Mao leaders, the troop* 
Sovlet-Chlnese relations.” g^nt a message to Mao and Da-

p ie  Chinese barred Soviet fg„ge Minister U n Ptao pledg- 
and U.S. correspondents from jjjg support them and tii^ 
their news conference but re- <<rebels” seeking to unseat Urn 
porters from other ChmniuMst >phg troops ta Peldng niarcbed 
countries attended. U.S. and factories, the suburbs and 
Soviet correspondents had to greas to show the Ma»
pick tq) their material from flag
those invited. in  Fulden Province air foN*

A m e r i c a n  correspondents heUoopters dropped 100,000 les^ 
tour an exohanxe of gunfire be- were barred from .ithe Soviet lets on Foochow. ’■
tereen about 60 loot- news conference. The official Despite these
ere. A P u r i t y  guard was shot news agency Tass carried an ity, ^
ta the wrist and wounded/durtag account of It.
another looting episode ta the Oorreepondenta who were organizations are not aU thtate 
^ T U C ! h o ^ , ’ an area of present a t the Chinese Embassy tag : ^ e .  It « « te d ^ r o  
West Roosevelt Road plagued said Chinese officials introduced “SectlonailOT, Ind iv idually  
teat Summer by three nlghta of several students who claimed exaggeratkta, democTMu aoca, 
Negro rioting and looting finally they and their colleagues were dlaorganM  viewpotm, 
quelled by National Guardsmen, beaten by iSovtet police as the tualism.”
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